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there is 'this particular accbuni of how lin\l .Mr. 
Morton came by his eod: 
"troro lios entombed one llogcr Morton, 
\Vhoso sudden den.th was ea.rJy brought on, 
Trying one day h,is cqrn to mow off. 
The ruhor ,lipped lind \ilit hi, to\l of!\ 
The toe, or rathor wh n.t it gre .to, 
An imfla.mmo.tion q uickly Uow t01 
'.J.'he part, they took to nlortif)'ihg-, 
Aud poor dear Rogci-! tOok to dying. 1, 
Alld here is a still more entertaining one, up • 
on a certain lady in Devonshire, singularly free 
from any 01ini1ens1cal preteose or idle bravado: 
'' Itero lie, Betsy Curden, ' 
She woo a. leafed but she cooden, 
'Twa:.:1 na grief, ua sorrow as ade she decay, 
Dut this ba.d leg as carr'd shu away.'' 
Whenever I rend ( and it is often) of folks 
who were passionately desirious to leave thi_s vale 
of tears, I shake my head and quote the simple 
minded Betty: "For all this," say I "they wood 
a leaf'd bu& they cooden." 
To complett> these medical extracts, I may 
quote ,his warn iog cypress flower, culled from a 
Chelteubam cemetery: 
u:;1!8-Twelve linos of Minion, ( this type ) a.re coun-
~~d ns a square . "H~ro lies I and my three daughtorg, 
tpB- EditOl'io.1 n otices of a.clverti'!emcn ts, or cn.lling Killed by a drinking of the Chelton ham wn.ters· 
attention to any enterprise intended to benefit indi- If We had stuck to Epsom salts, ' 
\rlduQ.ls or ootporation!, will be obn.rged for at tho _ \V e'd not havo been a lying here in the vaults." 
rato of 10 cents per lihe. Th · 
_., Spooial notices, be(ore marriage,, or t&king ere IS to my miod a touchiog sorrow con-
precedenoe of tognla.r advertisemenls, dou.ble usual veyed iu the followiog mos~ ungramatical verses, 
t:ltes. evideotly composed by ooe of the unlettered /ta!I-Noticos for meetings, charitable sooieties,fire 
companies, &e., half-price. Wiltshire parents Lhemselves: 
~ Mnrri~e not,ice.s inserted for 50 cts:; Deaths 
25 oonts, uIJless accompanied by oOitun,-ies, "·hioh 
will be charged for at regular advertising rn.tos. 
.~ Ad,~ertieementa displayed in la.rg-, type to be 
charged one-half more thnn regular rates . 
~All tranient advorti,oments to be paid for in 
advance. 
Advice to Lawyers. 
The folJowing, written by the eminent Chief Jus-
tice Story in 1633, is worthy of the ospecitil consid-
eration of legal gontlemaD at the prosont time. E\-·-
ery young lawyer should place it in bis sora-p book, 
nnd every time be has n . Cll.l!4 to try, rend it alono 
before going to the court: 
,. 
Whene'er you spoak, remember every cause 
Staad3 not on eloquen.ce, but stands on lnws-
Pregnan t in matter, in expressiou brief, 
Lot eveiy scntenoe stand in bold relief; -
On trifling points, nor time, nor talents waste, 
A sad offeooe to learning and lo taste; 
NoT deal with pompom!! phrase; nOr e'or supposa 
P oetic: fiightsOelong to reasoning prose. 
Loose doelnmn.tion ma.y deceive the cro,-vd. 
And seem more striking Ud it grows wore loud; 
But sober 8cnsc rejects it with disdain, 
As nought but empty nois~, u.nd weak as vain. 
Tht.t froth of worJs, the school.boy's vain para.do 
Of books and ca~~oa-ull his stock ill trn.dt,-
The pert conceits, tho cunning tricks and play 
Or low aJ.toroey~, strung in long t..rray , 
Th' unsecu1ing je~t, the petuleot reply, 
Thnt clmU.crs on, 1Lntl care~ not how nor why, 
Srudious, nvoid unworthy t.bl)m os to scan, 
'J'hey sink the speaker and di::-gmce tho man, 
Liko the false li:;hts by flying shadow!:! cu.st, 
enrcc ii;ee n whon pre::rnnt, a.ud f,,rg\}t when po.st. 
Dogin with cliinity; expound wilh g ruco 
l~nch round of re:t~'ning in it ::1 tilllo 1111(\ p1o.ee; 
Let urtlor roign thrvu:;hout-e..icb topic touch, 
Nor urg!l its powl!r too lit.tlo, nor too much; 
Give each gtrong thought its most naractivo view, 
In diction claar, anJ yet severuly lruo, 
And, as tho nrgumcnts in splendor grow, 
Lot on.ch r~tlcct its Hg!Jt on all below. J 
\Yhcn to tho c:lose nrrivcd, ma.kc no delays, 
By pretty flouri:-ih11s. or ,erbrtl play s, 
But SUIJl the whole in ono deep, solemn strnin, 
Like a. slrung c:..irrent hn ... teoir1g to the wain. 
Nonsense. 
Nonsense! thou doliciuus thing! 
Thought noel feeling's efforvcsceoce, 
Like the bubbl es frou:i o. spring, 
"Beneath this stone his own dear child, 
\Vhose gone from we, 
For evi.,r more into ete rnity: 
Wbero wo do hope that we shall go to ho, 
But bi1!1 can novor more come ha.ck to we." 
And something of the same kind although 
io a less degree, I feel belongs, to this one from 
Guilsfield, Mootgomeryshire: 
"Beneath this yew tree, 
Buried would ho be, 
Because his father, he, 
Planted this yew tree." 
There is an incomplete ness about many epi• 
taphs, of which this one in Wrexham Church-
yard is a case in point: 
"Here lies John Shore; 
I llB.Y no more; 
Ile was 1ilive 
In-6;)." 
Aud in others there is more slated than is 
quite necessary. In Grautharn Churchyard we 
read: 
"John Palfroymao, who i:!I buried here, 
Wad aged four and twenty year; 
.And nen.r this place his mother lie :; 
Like wise his father whe n he dios." 
• 
This superfluousness sometimes extends even 
to manifest falsehood as in Llanymynecb Church-
yard, in Montgomerys bire, wbere it i:i thus writ• 
teu: 
"Here lies Jolin Tb omn.11 , 
.And his three children dear, 
'l 'wo n.ro buriod at UslVO.:)try, 
Anc.1 ouo hcrl!." 
Dr. I. Let3om wrote the following epitaph for 
his owo tombstone; but it is not like ly that be 
allowed bis fr~end,, or at least his patients, to 
read it until he was under the turf, or out of 
pru.clice: 
·' When people's ill, tboy comos to I, 
I physic.,;, bleeds a nd sweats 'ew; 
Sowutiwe~ Li.Jay livo, somctiuie.s they dio; 
What's th"t to I? I. Lat,om" (lets 'o m.) 
'l'be best of these professional adieu, is, how 
eve r, that upou a certain Mrs. Shoveo, a coo k. 
1t c o nsists of the two stanzas, or, as she might 
have called them herself, a couple of courses: 
"Uodoraea.th this crust, 
Lies ihe mouldering dust 
Of El~n.uor Batchelor Shovan, 
,Veil versed in all th~ arts 
And tbo lucrative trade of tho oven. In their sparkling evane~ceoco, Thou, tho chilJ of sport ancl pla.y, 
Whon tbo brnin kcops holiday : 
,vhen ohl gr:wity and reason 
Are dismb:1:!.ed as out of season, 
"Whcn•sho'cl lived long enough, 
: i Stu, macle up her lo.st puft~ 
• A puff by her husband mllrh praised, 
And now sho doth lie And imagim~tion ti:eiizos The. dominion while she ploa.ses-
Th ough to p,.i:a,ise tb&o can't be right, 
Yet, N\.1nst,nsc, thuu urt exqui:sito ! 
'Yhen for long and weary hour.s, 
\Vo have sat with pntient fa.pea, 
Tasking our exhausted po"era: 
To utter wiso old.,eomwon-pla.ees; ~ 
Hor1ri.ng and repeating too; 
Things Lrnqu estionn.bly truo-
:Maxirus which thero 's no denying. 
Fucts to which there~~ no replying; 
Thon how often huve we saiU, 
,vith tired brain nod aching head: 
'' Sense may nll be true and right, 
.But, Nonsense, thou art exquisite ! " 
,fhen we closo the .fireside round, 
When young hearts with joy are brimming, 
While gay la.ngbing voices sound, 
And eyt-B wit.h dewy mirth a.re swimming, 
In the free and fearless sense 
Of friend ship's fullest confidence, 
Pleasant !hon without a eheck, 
To Jay the reins: on foncy'e neck, 
.And lot her wild caprices vary 
'l'hro.ugh many a. frolicksome vagary, 
Exclaiming still in gay delight: 
"0~, Nonsense, thou art an exquisite !" 
Qturirrsities nf Jiteratnre 
EPITAPHS. I 
Some virtuoso has beeu hunting up all the 
queer epitaphs in Roglaud, and iu a receot num-
·ber of "Household ,vords" has given us a sam· 
pie of his collections. we· ext ract some of the 
niore marked . After noticiug some of lhe very 
old l\rJU so me very well known specimens of odd 
epitaµhs, be goes ou thus: 
'What sort of matrimonial exiitence must Mr, 
Dent of Wiocbester h'.>ve passed I wonder who 
•a• ,oon as bis Deborah was grassed over, could 
ibd11e upon he r so flippant a couplet as th is? 
"IIere lies the body of Deborah Dent, 
Sho k.ickad up her heels nnd nway .sho went,." 
We charitably liope that it wt\S the extreme 
seductiveness of the rhyme which ci<used him to 
represent the ladies as having d eparted so ve1·y 
summarily. Our epitaph makers go a go~d deal 
out ol their way for a good rhyme. And wh en 
they find a dyssillable to matc h with auo1 l,er, 
they hesitate a& nothing io ordP.r to brin::? it. iu. 
At Doncaste r, for iu~ tance, l read: 
P l!ere lies two brothers, by mi::1for t uno su rrounded, 
.One died of his wounds, and the ot.h1:r wa:, drowned." 
And again, at Bedford, De.vou: 
"Her 1na.rrin.ge day,op\}oi.ut&d wai:r, 
And bor wedJin; clot.hes provit.locl, 
Dut whoo the da.y arrived did, 
She sickened and •ho died did." 
A prolonged medical slatemeut of the disease 
of which the departed may cbunce to have died, 
i! extremely pop11lu, At Action, in Uornlfall, 
And makes a. dirt pie-, 
lu hope!:! that her crust mo.y bo raised," 
I cannot conclude thesejottiogs from the tombs 
more fitly than with this notice or rather with 
these two voices, from the North, communicated 
to me by a stone-cutting friend, A reward, it 
seems, was once offered for the best epitaph upon 
a celebrated provost of Dundee, The towo coun-
cil were unable to decide between the relative 
merits of the two which follow, and both were 
Lherefore placed upon the monument: 
14 Here lies John, Provost of Dundee, 
Hero lies Him, here lies He." 
The second ran even still more remarkably: 
'' Here lies Jobn, Provost of Dundee, 
Ilallelojah, Ifallelujee!" 
A friend informs us that a unique inscription 
mny be found on a stoue erected over the re• 
mains of P&rson Brady, a Presby terian divioe, 
who died a number of years ago. He was bn• 
ried in a small town in Pel'ry county, Pennsy]. 
vania. It ran somewhat after this fashion: 
"HE!IE LIES PARSON Il11.1.0Y. 
"This stone was erected by his sorrowing cou-
gregation, and cost forty dollars.." 
"Here lies, cut down like unripe fruit, 
The wifo of Deacon A mos Shu to; 
She died of drinking too much coffee, 
.Anny Dominy eighteen forty." 
The Smiths. 
Who bas not acquaintaoces among the Smiths, 
a most extraordinary nam e? Sometimes, th.ere 
were very learned discussions gn,ng on concern-
ing the origin and woncierful exteoSion of the 
race. Studious explorers l\mOt1g derivl\lives and 
romiual rooLs fouod in the name of John Smith 
a work of mystery. Some philologist in Provi-
den ce wrote thi rty col umns to en lighten the pub-
li c on the suhj ect, and thre w down his pen be 
cau,e it was exhaustless. Some profess to hav~ 
discovered that the :freat family of the Smiths 
a.re the v, ritJlblp dPscendants in f.l. direct line 
from Shem, N,,ah's so n. the fathe r of th e Shem· 
itish trihe, or She,u-hence the decim a.tion-
Sb0m-Sbemit-Sl,mit-'\mitb . A.nother learn 
ed scl,,,J,. r in Philadelphia, contends for the un-
iversality of J ohn Smi th's name not only in our 
own, .b..ut amo ng al l lands. Commencing_ with 
the Ilebrcws, hu says they had uo Christian 
n ,,'.lles, and consequently no Johns-in H ebrew 
the nflmcs stood simply Shemr or Shemil. In 
other nations, howe"ver, "the Jo/rn Smith is found 
foll, 011'! and undivided, let ns trac.e it; 
L ~tin-Jobannes S111ithius. 
I talian-Giovanni Smithi . 
Spanish-Juan S01ithas. 
Dutch-H11os Schmidt. 
I 
French-Jean Smeets, 
Greek-Ion Skimittoa. 
Ru~sian-Ionloff Schmittiweski, 
l'olish-lvan Schmlttiweski. 
Chinese-Thon Schimmit. 
lcelandic-Tahne Smitison. 
Welsh-Jiohn Schmidd. 
Tusca rora-Ton-Ta Smittia. 
Mexican-Jontli F'Smi tlix. , 
To prove the antiquity of th e name, the same 
sazan observes that in the temple of Osiris, 
Egypt, was found the name of "Pharaoh Smith. 
osis, being the uintb in the eighteenth. dynasty 
of the Tbeban Kings. He was the founder of 
the celebrated temple of Smithopolis Magna." 
We congratulate the respectable Smiths on 
tbese learned and profouod researches which bid 
fair to explode the opinions th at the great family 
ot Smiths were the descendants of horse-shoers, 
anvi I and hammar meo. To them these re-
searches must be delightful. My neighbor of 
this name, who, not long since, consulted me 
about the probability of his heirship to a prioce-
ly estate in the English Court of Cbaocery, cac 
now easily establish the antiquity of his family. 
A New York clairvoyant told him to go ahead 
in its prosecution as he was the residuary lega 
tee.-7'1,e Clove. 
!nteresting iariet~. 
City Life-Abduction-Seduction-Aban-
donment. 
The New York Tribwie, of Wedoesday last, 
gl\ve ns this chapter of one of those phases of 
city life that too often are presented to the pub· 
lie. It is the case of a Miss W. ( whose name 
is suppressed) agaiost Fraocis C. Sexton, who, 
on the charge, was held in hoods of .$2,000.-
Tbe 1'ribitne says of the matter: 
.Sexton, some months ago, formed the acquain-
tance of Miss W., an interesting girl of sixteen, 
who lived with her pare~ts, and was very atten-
tive to her. He is about twenty-five years of age 
of prepossessiog appearance, and is married to 
a bei\utiful youog lady. R ecently he returned 
to NtJw York io the steam frigate Niagara, on 
board of which he is said to have been employ-
ed. On Tuesday afternoon last, Sexton, while 
promenading- Broadway, met Miss W., and, after 
a short walk with her, induced her to accompany 
him to the Western H ote l in Courtland street, 
where he told her that be was stopping. They 
remained at the hotel a short lime, when Sexton, 
as is alleged, induced her to cross the ferry, and, 
persuading her to enter the cars, they proceeded 
to Newark, aud puL up at a public house, 
Late in the a fternoo n Sexton, as is stated, 
went to .Mias W, and told her that the cars and 
steamboats had ·stepped running, and that there 
was no means of their goi ug back to New York 
that night. The young lady appeared in great 
tear, but be repeatedly assured her of his protec, 
tion, and told her that they could obtain separ · 
ate rooms at tbe hotel aud r emain during the 
night. Rooms were .soou engaged, but it is al· 
leged that during the night Sexto n arose, and by 
some means or other entered the room occupied 
by Miss W., and succeeded in violating her per• 
son. 
The following day they returned to (bis city 
and put up at the Westeru Hotel, where they re· 
maiued two days, he h~ving meantime succeeded 
in allaying her fee.rs, and induci ng ber not to r e-
turn to her parents. On Friday night last they 
were both seen at Wallack's Theater, and on the 
following morning Miss W. ins isted upon g~ing 
home to see her pareots, whom she believed 
would have great fears as to her absence. Sex, 
ton finally consented to her going home, and 
cooducting her to within three or fonr blocks of 
her res ide nce, obtained from her a diamond ring, 
cross and chain, bade her adieu, promisiuz to 
call in the evening and escort her to some place 
of amusement. 
A painful scene ensued upon the arrival of the 
young lady, and the curtain fell upon her full 
confession to her parents. Officer Webb served 
a warrant upon Sextoo in prison, the process sit• 
tiog forth that he had abondooed his wife,-Cor• 
nelia A. Sexton. Mrs. Sexton made complaint 
befora Justice Coonolly relati,e to the abandoo· 
meat, not being aware at the time that her hus-
band was then a prisoner in the same buildio~. 
The Virtues of Borax. 
The washerwomen of Holland _an·d Belgium, 
so proverbially clean, and who get up their linen 
so beautifully white, use refined borax as wash 
ing powder, iostead of soda, in the proportion of 
one large handful of borax powder to about ten 
galkns of boiling water; they save in soap near• 
ly half. • All the large washing,establishments 
adopL the same mode. For laces, cambrics, &c., 
an extra quantity of the powder is used, and for 
crinolines (requiring to be made stiff) a strong 
solution is necessary. Borax being a neutral 
salt does not in the slightest degree injure the 
liuen; its effect is to soften the hardest water, 
and, therefore, it should be kept on every toilet 
table. To the taste it is rather sweet, is used 
for cleaning the hair, is an excellent dontrifi ce, 
and io hot countries is ased in combination with 
tartaric acid and bicaruate of sod11, as cooliog 
beverage. Good tea cannot be made with bard 
wa•er; ail water moy be made soft, by adding a 
tea,poonful of borax powder to an ordinary-sized 
kettle of water, in which ;1 ,shou ld boil. The 
saving in the quantity of tea used will be at least 
oue·fif'tb.-Ex. Paper. 
Pea·rl in Miami. 
A Wonderfcl Story. 
The London Times publishes an extraordinary 
narrative of a young lady who had escaped tho 
massacre of Cawrrpore, turned Mohammedan, 
aod was compelled to live twelve months among 
the rebels. She was only sixteen years of age, 
and was one of the few who escaped the treach-
ery at Cawnpore of the infamous Neoa Sahib.-
Brutallv treatedon board the boat when it was 
seized by the Sepoys, she was apparently left for 
deaJ; but, on being thrown into the river, she re • 
covered-made her escape-met, at some dis-
tan ce from the banks, Miss Wheeler-was sub-
sequently separated from her, found succor from 
a negro eunuch, and, after escaping from the Se· 
poys, met with this sable friend at Lncknow, who 
contrived to get her into the palace of the begum 
where she lived in comparative comfort for some 
time. A slave attached to her enabled her to es-
cape to the Moulvie, at some distance. The 
Moul.vie appropriated to her an apartment in his 
palace, but t_he approv.ch of the British army 
compelled him to send her !'gain into Lucknow, 
where she, a second time, became an inmate of 
the palace of th e Queen. When Luckoow was 
besieged by Sir Colin Campbell, she made her 
escape, but, being unable to find her way in the 
city, she was forced out of it by a baud of Sepoys 
who carried her into Oude. They were much 
distressed; they were eager to surreoder, bot did 
not koow how to proceed about it; upon 1vbich 
this \,ady of sixteen ga~e them some good ad-
vice; and undertook to carry a message from 
,them to the British g ~neral. They assented , and 
gave her a safe convoy. It doe3 not appear from 
her own narrative that she executed the mission. 
But she found her uncle at his residence, and in 
due time was conTeyed to Calcutta, where, of 
course, being respectably connected, she is ren· 
dered perfectly safe and happy. 
A Man With two Wives. 
A.young man named Merrill, formerly of Aus-
tintown, managed to get himself into a matrimo-
nial, or rather bigamical difficulty, a few days 
since, by marrymg two girls, last week, in the 
short space of twenty four hours of each other. 
He had lived in this region, uutil within two or 
three years past, when he went to Alliance in 
this State. Previous to going away, be had cour 
ted and !?ained the affections of a respectable 
young larly named Miss Jane Kerr, who lives 
with her uncle, Mr. Benjamin Lane, ofthie town, 
hip. Before ~errill lea for Alliance, the par 
t ies were engaged to be married. 1'!hile absent., 
Merrill seems to h1,ve forgotLan hi3 pledges to 
the "girl he lea behind," and commenced pa)iug 
attention to a young lady, in hi:J nevr home, of 
weal th:; and respectable parenta~e, and au only 
child. This young lady he succeeded il vi.ctim-
izing, as is the fate of those who "love not wise-
ly, but too well." Her parents fo1·ced him to 
marry her. After which; he immediately started 
for this place, nn<I with n.ll possible dispotch ful -
filled his en~ngemeot with MiGs Kerr. With her 
he star ted off oo a wedd ini; lo ur, sud was ab, 
sent fou r days. During his &bszoce the friends 
of his Alliance wife had nuived here in pursuit 
of him. Ascertaining the charactec of bis con-
duct here, bis pursuers informed the friends of 
Miss Kerr of the state . of affairs, and Merrill 
learning that hi s disgraceful plot.ting and con• 
duct had been e xposed , decamped, for parts uu-
kaown, leaving two newly me.de widows, whose 
transition f'rom girlhood to their present unfortu-
nate condition, was about as rapid a s things are 
generally done in this vc,y fast age. It is to be 
hoped that Merrill will be overtaken, and receive 
the punishment h is conduct merits.- }Varren 
Democrat. 
Slave Perg_uisites. 
The Petersburg (Va.) Democrat notices that 
among the ehipments recently made from Abbe-
ville, S. C., to the North, was a bale of cotton 
the property of e negro sll\ve. The Southern 
G,;ardia11, of Columbia, S. C., thus remarks up, 
on this fact: 
Thi• notice of the Democrat affords us the op• 
po~tu nity of sayicg what everybody in this State 
knows, viz: that the plantation negroes have the 
privilege of raising their own crops, their own 
fowls, eggs, pork, corn, peas, watermelons and 
vegetables, their master giving each a piece, of 
land for the purpose, and not interfering with 
their raising of poultry er stock, hut l'ather aid-
ing them to be industrious and economical. 
We have known as many as six, seven or eight 
bales of the slaves' colton, from a moderate sized 
plantation, brought to market with theic master's 
crop, and we have kncl"lvn, further, that in nu-
merous instances the master took more pains in 
getting a good price for bis "people" than for 
himself in selling his produce, These lots, con 
sisting of a few hales, were perhaps divided a. 
mong twenty or thirty slaves, fe£ the master a]. 
ways got the buyer to make the calculations and 
distribute properly the payments among the pro• 
ducers. I~ is a happy time fo r the slaves. 
Besides these products they are privileged, in 
their lei su re hours, to get ready for market sun• 
dry domestic manufactures-wooden tray•, bas· 
ket , brooms, &c. These people are well clod 
and fod, No starvation-no perishing from cold 
Qr want of proper clothing will be found on the 
plant.atioos of the South-on tho other hand, ·on 
swell-regulated place everything betokens com• 
fort, hilarity and cbnteutment, 
- ----.. •------
Found Murdered. 
On la t Monday morning, Mr. Stewart Alex-
under, found the hody of a man fl oating in Sun-
fish creek, near his Mill, with his throat cut from 
ear to ear. The body was recognized as hlr, 
H.igh Life. 
Bayard Taylor, while in the Arctic region in 
winter, used to eat a half-pound of meat al a 
meal to warm bimseJf. He thus speaks of tke 
cold which he endured in Layland: 
I should h ave frozen at home in a temperature 
which I found very comfortable in Lapland, with 
my solid diet of bread and butter, and my gar• 
ments of reind eer-skin. The following is a cor, 
rect scale of the physical effects of cold, calcu-
lated for the lat itude of 65 to 70 deg. north: 15 
above zero, unpleasantly warm. Zero, mild and 
agreer1ble. 10 deg. below zero, pleasantly fresh 
and bracing. 20 deg. be/010 zero, sharp, but not 
severely cold. Keep your fingers and toes in 
motion, and rub your nose occaeionally. 30 deg. 
below zero, very cold; take par ticul_ar care of 
your nose and extremities; eat the fattest food, 
and plenty of it. ,, 40 deg. below zero, mtensaly 
cold; keep awake at all hazards; muflle up to the 
eyes, aud test your circulation freely that ,t may 
not stop before you know it. 50 deg. below ze1·0, 
a struggle for life. , 
I@- An American at Paris went to n r.istaur-
ant to get bis dinner. Unacquainted with the 
French language, yet unwilling to show bis ig-
oorance, he pointed to the first line on the bill 
of fare, and the polite waiter brought him a 
plate of fragrant beef soup. This was very well, 
and when ii was despatched he pointed to the 
second line. The waiter nnderstood him per 
fectly, and brought him vegetable soup. "Ra· 
ther more soup than I want," thought he, "but 
it is Paris." H e duly poin led to the third line, 
and a plate of tapioca broth was brought him; 
again to the fou rth, and was furnished with ~ 
bowl of preparation of arrow root. He tried 
the fifth line, and was supplied with some gruel 
kept for invalids , The by.standers now sup-
posed they saw au unfortunate ind ividual who 
had lost all his teethJ and our friend, determined 
to get as far as possible from the soup, pointed 
ia despair to the la.,t line on the bill of fare.-
The intelligent waiter, who saw at once what be 
wanted, politely handed him-a hunch of· tooth-
picks, This was too much-our countryman 
paid his bill, and inconJinently lelt. 
A Romantic Marriage. 
Quite a romantic wedd ing took place nt Ma-
z~mania, in this county last evening. The 
groom was a returned Californian, who left his 
wife for the auriferClu!l land llhout seven years 
ago; 1rnd the bride the wife that was left. Some 
time after be had reached California-a year or 
more-his wife received intelligence of his death. 
Two or three years later she beerd that the story 
of bis death was not true, ~ut that he neser io. 
te nded to return. Upon this, with the advice of 
fnend.s, she obtained a divorce. 
Two or three days since tbe wanderer returo· 
ed and called upon his · former wife. Old affec-
tions revived, faith was plighted anew; and last 
evening he led her, a blushing bride, to the alter 
for the second time. The happy pair, tbus re• 
paired, proceeded forthwith to the depot, and 
took the evenir.g train east on thei r bridal tour. 
- liladison ( lT'is.) Journal. 
John Chinalnali 
Aff'ords an inexhanstable source of amusement 
to the Californians, Nho are continually making 
fun of the animal. A late paper gives an ac, 
count of one J oho Kiser, of A.mador, who set-
tled an account with a Chinaman by giving him 
his note, which the latttJr offered to an attorney 
as a basis of suit for debt. The evidence of ob-
ligation ran thus, 
"know all men by these prese nts that the gy-
ascutes am let loose and the celestial nation am 
in clange.t. tJUtte a raise iu rice. if this paper 
is presented , all right, if not, this is null and 
void and of no effect. no more at present but 
re main your bumble servan t uotil rain comes.-
now I lay me down to sleep a nd l pray the Lord 
my soul to keep." 
Be A '\Voman, 
Oft have I benrd a. gent.le mother, 
A.a tho twilight hours began, 
Pleading with a. son, of duty, 
Urging him to be a ma.n. 
But unt her blue-eyed dnnghtet, 
Though with lo ve's words quite n.1 ready; 
Point she out this other dut.y. 
"Strh•e, my dear, to be u. lu.dy .'' 
Whnt1s a ln.dy? Is it something 
l\iado of hoope, a.ncl silks and airs, 
Ueed to deoornto the pnrlor, 
Lik e the funcy rugs and chairs? 
Is i t ono who wastoa on novels 
Every fi.:cling tbo.t is human? 
If 'tis this to be a lady, 
'Tis not th!s to be a wom:i.n, 
Mother, then, unto your tinughtor 
Speak of something higher far 
Than to be more fashion's lacly-
'"Voman" is the brightest atn.r. 
If ye, in your stronger affection, 
Urge your son to boa t rue ma-n, 
Urge your dnughtln' no less •ti'ongly 
To a.rise and be a womo.n. 
Yo•, a womnn-brightes t model 
Of tho.I high and perfoct boanty, 
Whore th11 mind ancl soul and body 
Dlend to word out life's great duty-
Be a woman-naught is higher 
On the gilded Hs t of fome; 
On the catalogue of v irtuo 
There's no brighter, holier name. 
. 
De R woman-on to duty, 
Raise the worlcl from all tbn.t' 1 low, 
Plnce high in \lie social hen.van 
Virtuos fair and radle'nt bowJ 
Lend thy influonce to each effort 
'.fhat ahnll raise our natures human; 
Be not fashion's gilded lady, 
Be a. bravo-whole-souled-truo-- wome.n. 
, 
YesterJay, by the pol iteue,;s of' fr. Olmstead 
Gates, wbo has recently _started a Qew J ewelry 
Store iu this city, we were shown a beautiful 
ring of e.xquisi t~ly cu nning device, in which 
was tas efully inJ..id speci me ns of pearl whi ch 
had been fountl in the Great. M.iami. · Se veral 
very fiue specimens of this arl icle have been 
found iu or, near thi~ ri ver, r t¼ccntly, of superb 
quality. As yet, no particular ex-eite rn ent pre• 
vails, though in this exci table age, who can tell 
wh:i.t will happen! :\fr. Gates is cerl11inly deS'e r-
viug of praise for the skillfu l manner iu w'hich 
be h11e executed th,a work,-Piqua Enquirtr• 
J oseph C,uel, of Brush Creek, Scioto county.- Different Kinds of W'omen. 
He was about 65 year.; of age, He left home A preacher of considem~l,le celebrity, in a 
ou last Saturday night, while his wife wns asleep. recent "sermon," uttered the following touching 
Se had no money with him. His ll'wn knife was- women: 
found in a pool of blood on the bank of the There are three classe! of women. First, do-
creeti, nef\r wh ere hi s body was found. He was mestic drudges, who are wholly taken up io the 
ins,.ne, at times, and has often wished that. he material detail, of their househ~eping and 
was dead, and it is eopposed by many that be child kee,ping. Their housekeeping is a trade 
killed ·himself. We understanrl be has a wife aurJ uo more, 110d after they have done that, 
and four children hvi ng in Scioto county. An there is no more which tbev can do. In New 
examination of the affair will take place to day- En,e:land it it a small class, getting less every 
\Vednesaay--at Squire Mc Lelland's in Newton year. 
Towns,hil>.-Pike Coun11f Vnion, Next theri are ~oroestio dolls, wholly raken 
up with the vain show which delights the eye 
and ear, They are ornaments of the eetate.-
Similar toys, I suppose, will oae dny be more 
cheaply manufactured at Paris, Nuremburg, at 
Frankfort-on-the-Main, and other toy shops in 
Europe, out of wax or paper mache, and sold io 
Boston at the haberdashers by the dozen.-
These ask nothing beyond their functions ns 
dolls, and hate all attempts to elevate woman-
kind. 
But there are domestic women, who order a 
house and are not mere drudge-a, adorn it, and 
are not mel'e dolis, but Women. Some of these 
~a great many of them-conjoin the useful of 
the drudge and the beautiful of the dolls into 
one womanhood, and have a great deal left, 
besides. Th.ey are wholly taken up with their 
fuoctious a bodsekeeper, wife and mother. 
A Hint to the Ladies. 
it is very rarely, indeed, that a coufirmed 
flirt gets married. Ninety-nine out of every 
hundred oid maids may attribute tb ei r ancient 
loneliness to juvenile levity. Ii is very certain 
that few men make a selection from ball-rooms 
or any other place of gaiety; and as few are in-
fluenced by what may be called showing off in 
the streets, or other allurements of dress, our 
opinion is, nine ty-nine hundredths of all the 
finery which woman decorate and load their 
persons with go for nothing, so far as husband 
catching is concerned. Where and how, then, 
do men find their wives? In the quiet hom es 
of their parents and guardians, at the fireside, 
where the domestic graces and feelings are alone 
demonstrated. These are the charms which 
most surely attract the high as well as humbl e. 
Against these all the -finery an d a rs in the 
world sin k iuto insign.iffcancy.- Exce/sior. 
~ We wish that every one would read the 
following paragraph which we clip from the 
Godey's Lady's Book for Augu~t, nod govern 
themselves. We have been obliged many a 
time to forego our dioner, at a public house, by 
the 1ndiscretion of some fop, who chanced t9 sit 
near us, and whose handkerchief was saturated 
with perfumery, It is a vile practice. N othing 
has so good and wholesome a savor as clean 
linen; and to a ttempt any improtement upon it 
is to "add perfume to the violet." 'Tis even so: 
MusK.-We would advise people when visit• 
ing t.he city uot to use the vile stuff. A wrong 
construction will be put upon them. We once 
beard an old lady say that no one used it who 
had not something more powerful to overcome. 
Any per•on having the slightest degree of con· 
sideration would not use it in an assemblage of 
persons, for to many it is so offensive as to cause 
headache, 
Ile Never Told A. Lie, 
On ce there was n. little boy 
\Vith curly hn.ir und pleasant eye; 
A boy who ahnys told tho truth, 
Ancl never, nover toJd a lie. 
And when he trotted oil' to school, 
Tlie children all about would cry: 
"There goos the ourly-hoauod boy, 
'l'ho boy that novor told a lio.11 
.And everybody lovccl.,him so 
Because he alwi;ys told tho tru tlt, 
Thnt evcrv day as he grew up, 
'Twas said, tboro goos the honest youth.! 
And whon tho people that stood near 
,vould turn to ask the r eason why; 
Tlle answur would be always thi.:j:, 
B ecause ho never told a. lie. 
Gen. Havelock to his Little Boy. 
MY DEA& G~oRGE: 'l'his is ;our bir th-day, 
and here I sit, iu sight of the house in which 
you were born, five years ago, to write you a 
letter. Now, though a little boy, you ought to 
have wisdom enough, wheu yon ge t these linest 
to call to mind how very good God was to you 
on this day, iu preserving the life of your dear 
mamma, who was so sick that no one thought 
she would recover. At that time, too, t was in 
very poor health, but am now so mu·ch better, by 
God's mercy, that I have not had any suffe ring 
to complain of since I returned to India-indeed, 
since I saw you last, when I l(Ot on hoard my 
steamer at Bonn, to go up to Mainz, on_ my way 
to India. Tbey tell me that nowadays it-is the 
fashion for little boys like you to do no work 
until they are seven _years old; so if yon are 
spared, you have two more years of holiday; 
but then you must begio to labor in earnest.-
And I will tell you what you must begin to lea rt:I_ 
The first thing is to love God, and \o unders tand 
Jesus Christ, since he was seat into the world 
to do good to all people who will believe in Him. 
Thea, as it is likely you will he brough t to be a 
soldier io India, yon will have to be ta~ght to 
ride well, aod a little Latin, and a great deal of 
mathe matics, which are not easn and aritbme, 
tic; 11ud English History, and French o.nd Ger-
man, Hindoost;in, rlralling and fortification. 
Now, you will say that this is a great deal-
quite a. burden, and a cart,load of learning.-
But if you are, ftom the first , v~ry industri ous, 
aud never let auy day but the Sabbath pass over 
wi thoul four hours' diligent study, at least, you 
will soon find that the mouotaio of learoinit be 
fore you la cut down iuto a very small hill in, 
deed. 
The E:.r.ly Losa of Purity of Chara<iter. 
palm, all the delicate trasery will he obliterated I 
So there is in youth a beauty and purity of char 
acter, which, when once touched and defiled, 
can never be restored; a · fringe more ·delicate 
thri-n frost work, and which, when torn and brok 
en, will never be re embroidered, A ,:nan who 
bas spotted and spoiled his garments in youth 
though he may seek to make them white again, 
can never wholly do it, even were he to wash 
them with his tears. When man leaves hi!! 
father's house with the blessings of his mother'& 
tears still wet upon his forehead, 1f he once loset 
that early purity of character, it is a loss that h• 
can never mr1ke whole ,:,.gnin. Such is the cou, 
sequence of crime. Its effects can cot he erad i; 
cated it can only be forgiven. 
Jints nn iealty. 
Health. 
Heaven never granted a richer boon thad 
health, and witbo_ut it, all .other blessi ngs al'lJ 
com pat'at.ively valueless. Yet it is often ligbtlf 
esteemed aod carelessly th~owu away, and nev• 
er fully appreciated until it is gone. I !Javd 
seen the mistress of a splendid mansion, sur• 
rounded by every luxury which weaftb could 
command, lying upon her couch, pale and mis, 
erable, fretful and unhappy'. Within her rea<lb 
were the most delicate viands and exquis[t., 
fruits, yet she could partake of nooe. llealth 
was no longer hers. She had parted with it 
for the gake of gratifying her vanity, by wear-
ing thin shoes, to display tbe beauty of her footJ 
nnd now, when consumption was preyiog upon 
her, she repented her folly, but it was too late ; 
and though she would willingly give all that she 
possessed, the priceless treasure could not be 
recalled. 
The thin ghastly-looking gentleman, who re, 
clines in his luxurious easy chair, with his gouty 
foot upon a pillow, sighs and groans in anguish, 
aud thinks of the maoy weary nights of pain, 
wbeu the bed of down and the silken covering 
wuld bring l im no repose. Bow he envies the 
plow-Jioy, who whistles on the g reen fields, whose 
step is elastic, and wh<Jse heart is light and gay 
at his toil, while bis sleep is souud aod refresh. 
ing. 
What is wealth to the inv~lid but a bitter 
mockery which can yield no happiness? 'l'hea 
prize the rich booo of health, re who possess it, 
and lift your hearts in gratitude to God, even 
though your lot be one of poverty aud toil, 
Eating Fruits. 
No liquid of r.ny descriptioo should be dranl/ 
w1thio an hour after eatiog fruits, nor should 
anything else be eaten within two or t.hree hours 
afler-thus time being allowed for them to pass 
outof the stomach, tho system derivers from 
them all their enlivening, cooling and opening 
influences. Tbe great rule is, eat fruit and ber-
ries while fresh, ripe and perfect, io their natur• 
al state without eating or drinking anything for' 
at least two hours afterwards. \ V'ith these re-
strictions, fruit and berries may be eaten with 
moderation during any hour of the day, and 
without getting tired of them, or ceasing to ba 
benefitted by them during the whole ~eason . It 
is a great waste of lusciousness that fruits and 
berries, in theiT natural state, are not made the 
•ole de;mrt at our meals, for three•fourths of the 
year; human enjoyment aud health, and even 
li fe, would be promoted by it.-Ilall's Jow·. of 
Health. · 
Sleeping after Dinner. 
This habit, which is becoming so very popu• 
lar in tbis country, and particularly so with 
young persons, is au exceediogly peroicioas 
one. In our climate, the stomach does not per• 
form its functions during sleep, except with slow 
ness and difficulty; so if it be heavily loaded, ii 
remains in a semi-torpid couditioo, · until th" 
siesta is finished , The r esult of such II daily 
torpidity is indigestion, or some one of th« 
thousand different forms assumed by the hydra, 
dyspepsia. 
Io hot countries, the action of th e digestive or, 
gans is much easier than here, and sleep, u11les:t 
very souud, impedes the stomach functions bu~ 
very slightly, if at all. The siesta i , th.e1·ef"ure, 
a ul\tura.l nod proper thing for the tropias, al-
th ough totally inappropriate to the United States 
Jjunt.ori.st. 
llllPllDl:~CE, 
With whiskors thick upon my fn.co 
I went my fair to soo; II 
Sha told me sbo cou:d nover lov'3 
A bear-fiLCOd chap Hko me. 
I sba.vod them clean, then llallocl n.g~in, 
And thought my trou'bles o'er; 
- She le.ushed outright and mid I wa.s 
.Moro b«rt fuccil than before ! 
THE H:S.-Tbere is nothing funnier in Cork 
ney's vernacular than J cam e's letter, when h<1 
is in doubt which to prefer of bis two lady ,loves 
Mary Hann and Hangeliua, He writes: "'l' he.ru. 
they stood together, them two young wom1<n. 
I don' t know which is the andaome t. I coud'n 
holp com paring them; and I could·n b.e lp com 
paring myself to a certain anim11l I've re .. d of, 
that fouod it diflicklt- to make II choice betwigo~ 
2 Ilundles of A." 
------------
-1/iir An Irish gen tleman being at Epsom ra 
Over th3 beauty of the plum and the apricot 
thero grows" bloom aod beauty ruore exquisite 
thau the fruit itself-a soft, debct1te plush tbnt 
overspreads its blushing cheek. No17, if you 
~trike your hancl over that, and it is once gone, 
it is gone forever; fot· it never gro"s but once. 
Tal~e the flower that hang• in the mornitt~ im-
pearled with dew~arrayed as no queenly wom 
an ever was arrayed with jewels. Once shake 
it so that tiie beads will roll off, and you mo.y 
sprinkle water on it as carefu11y as yot, ples.se, 
yet it cao n ever be made ai;ain what it was when 
the dew fell silently upon it from bea•1eu! On 
a frosty morning you may see th e panes of glass 
covered with landscapes-mountnin,, lrees, 
lakes---bleuifed in a beautiful, fantastic pioture, 
N~w l~y your hand upon the glass, and by lhe 
scratch of your finger, or the Wt»'llltfi of your 
cen aud ®serving in the list of horses that star 
ted for the plate, one called "Brotheram," tool< 
such a fancy to the nam& that he betted consid 
emble odds in his favor. Toward the cooclus• 
ion of ihe race, his favorite was unluckily iu tbs 
rear, on which he vociferated in so loud a key 
as to drown every otber voice: "Ah, my lads, 
there he goea-Botberem fore1er f See how hEJ 
drives them all befo1-e himl" 
IN JEOl'AliDY.-A merchant nol remarkably 
conversa1ll with geography, picked up a news 
paper and sat down to read. He had not pre,, 
ceeded far before he came lo a pass11,ge statinir 
,hat one of his vessels was in jeopardy. "Jeup 
,.rdyl J o6po. .. dyl" said the a stonished mercban\ 
who bad previously heard that the vPssel wa~ 
lost, "l,it uie seo, that is some where in the Medi, 
terranean; well I am glad she bas gvt iut.o p<7I 
as I thought it was all over withl her," 
.... 
• 
UN • An Tte'in. for Abolitionists. Election of Justice. [~e !]ennrt.ratit ~nnntr 
J,;l!I 'l'ED BY L. IIARPER. 
f BB IS &. J'R.p;EYAN WllOli TUB 't'RUTtl JIAKJ:8 •Rl!IE.' 
.:MOUNT VERNON, OIJIO: 
TUESDAY lifORN!lrn ...... SEPTE}!IlER n, 1868 
IJ.l\'ION A.ND VICTORY! 
Democratic 
There ore "s many slaves within the folds of 
tbe Church in t he South, in prOportion to the 
population, a.s there are white pe·rsons, a.nd 
more in proportion to nombers than there are 
of the white populatiou at the North : 
Connecled with Meth od.isl Church, South are 200,000 
Methodists, North, in Vir~iDia and l\10.ryla.nd 15,000 
Mi~sionnry and li:nd-aholl Ba. btist ............. 1751 000 
Ohl School Proob)·tcrian, ............................ 12,000 
New School Presbyterians, .supposed ..... •....... . 6,000 
Cumberland Presbytcrio.ns ........ .. ... ... ............ 20,000 
Protestant Episeopl\.lians ........•..•.....•..•....•... J7t000 
Campbellite5, or:Christinn Church ...•.•.•.. ......• 10,000 
All other ,eels combinod ..... . .... ................. ... 201000 
Tot&! colored membershlp South ............... 465,000 
W. H. Cochron, editor of the Mt. Vernon Re• 
publican has been re•elected Justice of the Peace 
for this township, withou t opposition, He re, 
ceived 283 votes, being only a. little o,·cr one• 
fourth of the vote of the township. The truth 
is, any decent white man, if he bad offered him -
self, could have been elected in opposition to 
Cochran, but no one wished to run against such 
au anla<>ooist. John W. White, author of the 
"13ook ~f Chronic.le/• and \)ropt·ietor of the 
"White Hall Library," made a great blow about 
beiag a candidate, but when the election day ar-
{ived he fizzled completely out, and siioired the 
OHIO STATE FAIR. 
Editorial Correspondence of the Banner. 
SANDUSKY, Se.pt. 15, ] ~58. , 
I arrived 'r,e're last niNht nt 9 o'clock, and 
found the city crowda<l;ejamrned, overflowing 
with strangers. I made an effort to obtain quar· 
ters nt the St. Lawrence, but without success; 
next I tried to get ru at West's splen.did new Ho, 
tel, but they, too, were fa li to suffocation. I 
then made my way to a private bou_se of an 'ofd 
friend, whose generous hospitality I hav·e been 
enjoying, greatly to my own comfort. . , , 
This mor_oing, after an early breakfas't, I rliae 
out lo the Fair Grounds, \oc'ated a li'ttle over ii. 
mile, in the south•eastern portion of the city . ....:.. 
The enclosure contains about forty acres, mosl 
beantifully iaid off for th·e occasion. Indeed, 
everything that m6ney; taste, and ind us\ry could 
do has bee(l done, to make the _Fair, surpass all 
others that have ever ileeli held in the State of 
Ohio. 
ing down the railings, and dashing throu~b the\ 
crowd, creating indescribable terror. A. child of 
Mrs. Fleming of Croton, was killed, aud several 
were seriously iajur~d. 
'ro di,y, 'o'n the Fai·~ Grounds, the Cadets of 
Toledo, attracted a great deal of attention. It 
is a military company of 85 youngsters, between 
tbe a i,es of 12 and 15. They are admira6ly 
drill ed and handsomely u';,iformed. They went 
through ihe vario11s 'revol'ut1ons of military drill 
with all the precision of veterans ·of th e field. 
. ., 
Yesterday morning there was a Regatta on the 
beautiful Bay of Sandusky, which was witnessed 
by thous'l'nds of specta.'wrs; Some 17 vncbts 
·entered the 'contest. and of 'course there was 
considerabie betting on th~ result. The "Col• 
!ins," of Sandusky, took the lead·, and was main-
taining it in gallant style, when she was capsized 
oy i,, sudden breeze; but fortunately no one 
aboard was drowned. The "Geo. Sellers," of 
Detroit won the race, amidst a ecei\e of 'excite-
BONNETS! BONNETS! THE uudersig~ed ha!$ opened, in tho building for-merly occupied by tho Cen tral Bank, corner of 
~ain, n.nd Viue streets, a stock of fall ancf winter 
goods·i eonsistin.~ of Bonnets, Ribbons, Flowers, 
ituohes, Chini3:0J, Vohret Ribbons, Blonds, Stra.w 
l'rimmingB, and, in fact, e,•erythin g pertaining to the 
Silk and Straw trnde. ,vo would invito tho attention 
·o'f the la().ies ,of Mt. v ·O'rnon and vicinity to call nn<l 
,'\xa.mino b~f?re purcha.~ing elso,vhcro . Our ~stock is 
~ptu:ely nety, and hn.vibg: been selected for tlii~ mar-
ket wo fool confidon ~ we can suit all who ID3.Y favor 
us with a. call. . . 
Prompt atten ti.on paid to dressing and repairing 
bat,. (sopll:m3) A. P. GILLMORE. 
- . . A~ WOLFF . 
31T, lER~ON ~JURSERY. 
TIIE subscriber will ofl'or for _.___ sale, during lbe ensuing ----
FaU, n. choice lot of .Apple, P each, Pear, and Neota.-
rine l'rees, Grape Vin os, Rtif;pberry and Strawberry 
Pl&nts, of the best Vl1riet.ies. 
Wo expect to kocp n perm,,oentNurscry and Fruit 
Garden of tho choicest varieties of fruits, supplying 
from olhor good nurseries, such a.s we may uot havo 
of our own r"ising. BARTON STARR. 
scpt21:wll 
Trustees Sale of" Real Estate. I 'YlLL offe r for sale a.t the d oor of the courtbouso in Mi. Vernon, on the 23d day of October, A. D. 
1~58, at public auction, at 11 o'clock A. M. of saicl 
da.y, the following parts of land, situa.ted in Knox: 
county, Ohio, t<J"-wiL: Lot numbol' 6 in the 3d quar-
ter, 9th towns.hip, and 11th ran(re United States 
,~Hlita.ry land, cstirnated to contain '106 acres. Ap-
praised nt $3,180. 
Nominations. 
·STA.TE 'l'ICKET. 
. . .. J'OR I U-PRBHE .nfDi:a:, 
'l'R0111:A8 W. BA.RTLEJ{, Blcblabft, 
POR A-TTORNEY G.EN.ERAL, 
DVRBIN WARD, Warren. 
It is a safe calcnlation to say tha.t three for 
every one connected with Churches attend Di• 
vine service on tbe Lord'$ Day. In the e;,;-
treine 'Southern States there are more, for the 
ownen,.nd overseers require them, in many in• 
·stances, ·to 'ttltn out to preaching generally.-
Then the 'four baodred and sixty.five thousand 
ron COMPTROLLER OP TRE TREASURT, 
ltAlTJVEL ,v. GILSOl'f, MahonlnlJ, 
POR BOA.RD OF PDBLTC W0RK8, 
ftlCUA.RD H, J.I.El'IDRICBl!!Ol'f, Butler, 
FOR CONGRESf;l, 
, 'multiplied ·by 'thtee gives us on• million thr,. 
htmlfred aml ninetyjive thousand slaves in al-
lendance on -E>iTine set"fioo ·in the South every 
Sabbath. 
GE~. JOSEPH BURNS. 
Judicial Nomination, 
For Judge of the {Jo,.,., of Commo11 Pt.a,, 
'WILLIAM GIVEN, of Wayne Cotiilly. 
.J)omocratic County Ticket. 
. J'OR A UD TTOn, 
·JOSEPH AN KENEY, of Berlin. 
P on SHERIF•, 
.DANIEL C. BEACH, of Wayne. 
ron PROSB OtJTll.(G ATTORNRT., 
-JO HN ADAMS, of Clinton. 
"pon COUNTY COMIHSSTONE R, 
IL H. YOUNG, of Monroe. 
l'OR CORONER, 
Dr. M. SHAW, of Berlin. 
J'OR DIRECTOR OP INF'1RXA1l."f'1 
.JOHN BRICKER, of L1bert)". 
FOR sunvgyon, 
EMMET W. 001'1'0:-., of Clinton. 
H. B. Banning Es_q, 
''Will address tbe Young Men's Democratic ano-
"oiatioo, on Saturday evening, Sepl. 25th, 18581 
'al -Woodward Hall. Turn out and hea.r him. 
Pleasant Township 0. K. 
The Democracy of Pleasa.nt Tp.1 'will have 
·a meeting at Gra.hams School Rouse on Wed-
nesday Eve. Sept. 22nd. The meeting ,viii be 
a.ddressed by A. Ball Norton, :r. A. Comerford 
and H. Ii, Banning. Turn out Boys. 
In connectinn · with the irlipdttatit llta·tis tics 
given above, it is a siogular fact that a large 
majority of tho Abolitionists of'tbe Norfb, es· · 
pecially \hose who are constantly shedding croc-
odile tears over the awful condition of the •poor 
slaves at lhe South, are rank Iofidels, who 1101 
only make war upon lbe government and ragu• 
lations ot •ociety, but are constantly assailiog 
the laws and ordinances of the Almighty. Io 
proof of ti.is we refer io the blaapbemous Join gs 
of the late Convention oiinfamous wretches that 
asaemblea at Rutlaoa, Vermont, where Slavery, 
the Bible, the Christian Reli~ion, and the Mar• 
riage instilution, were nil assailed in the same 
breath, 
We mu,t not be understood as stigmatising 
•all Aboli1iooists as infidels and disorganizers; 
for we are aware that ·there are many really good 
men who profes,i to be Abolitionists, and yet 
a.bbor tbe doings of these Rutland fanatics, and 
disavow the sentimeuts of aach loaders as Bur-
lingame, who prayed for "an Anti .SlaTery Con, 
stitulion, an an1i,Slave17 Bible 11nd an a.oti• 
Sia very God." 
But the whole tendency of Abolitionism in 
this cour,~ry is towards Infidelity-that is too 
manitest for Any one 'to dany·. All tlre speeches, 
sentiments aud acts of the leading Abo11't·i"oni111 
are reeking with rank infidelity and horrible 
blasphemy. And yet ool a single "Republican" 
paper bas dared to denounce this Abolition In. 
- ndelity, for the very good rea.on that tlrey do 
IEir A. B. Norton, H. B. Ba.nniog and Chai. not wish to produce discord in their own ranks '! 
'F. Baldwin will address the Democrac7 a.I Bran• 
don, on Thursday evening, Sept. 23d. 
-A DEMOCH.ATIC ADMINIST.RATION. 
The Administration of J .u1Es BuoBJ.!U.N will 
live 10 hist.ory amongst the proudest a.ad best 
·of which our country can boast; and many of 
'those who now assail ii will Ii ve to do it justice 
•aud to acknowledga their past errors towa.rds it. 
When Mr. Buchanan came into power he 
found the country in the midst of intense ex, 
·cilement in regard to affairs in Kansas; and al-
though that excitement continued for a. long 
'time by the lawless and revolutionary course of 
tJ,e Abolitionists in and out of Kansas, yet we 
now find that the storm has passed away, lbe 
•country enjoys peace, a.nd the Democratic party 
is most happily united-all brought about by the 
'Wisdom and patriotism of the Administra.tion. 
When Mr. Buchanan ca.me inlo power, lhe 
::Mormons were in open rebellion a.gainst the 
;government; but by the prompt, decided, patriot• 
ic a.ad honora.ble course he adopted, 1bat lawless 
.and wicked people were subdued, and their Op· 
;posi,'ion t-o the government wa.s put to an ~nd. 
When Mr. Buchanan ca.me into po1ver, Great 
-Britain was a.sserting b.er suprema.cy over the 
••waters of the g,,eaA deep." Her ships of war 
were sailing in all their pride and in1olence, 
.from port to port, actiag in the capacity of .Mar• 
ha/8 of the Occan,-raooing down a.od oap-
lnriog every vessel -that crossed their path, es· 
;pecially if they carried the American Hair, under 
i\be tyrannical pretense of patting a. atop to the 
••lave trade. Bui 01d Buck, through his Secre. 
tary of State Gen. Cass, apeedily gave John 
Bull to understand that be must quit that kind 
df bu11ineas, or take aoothe·r good wbippiog.-
:So John a.pologised, a.nd said he woald do '110 uo 
longer. 
When Mr, Buchanan came into power he 
found lawless expeditions fitting up all over the 
,country, under the direction of "Gen." We.Iker 
and other Fillibusters for the purpose of makiog 
war upon a.nd conquering weak but f,ciendly 
'Ila.lions. Old Buck issued his Proclamation, 
and commanded these men to keep the peace, 
'1oder the penalty of loosing their heads l 
We might go on and enumerate many other 
acts of this Administra.tion1 whicli w\11 be ap 
proved by the judgment ot prosterity; but we 
-deem it unnecessary. Every American citizen, 
..,.hose mind is imprejudiced, and whose judg-
ment is not perverted, must give credit to Mr. 
Buchan11oo for lofiy patriotism, and a sincere de-
sire to establish harmony and prosperity through 
the length and breadth of the land. 
-----.. ·••-----
The Speech of a Renegade. 
The speech of the l"enegade John W. Forney, 
at Tarrytown, N. Y., ie being published io a.II 
the Black Republican papers in tho conutry, 
Cochra.n's Amalgamation sheet of this place• 
amongst the rest. Greater men than Forney 
evar was or ever will be have turned traitors to 
UECORD OF BL.\CK REPUBLICAN-ISM? 
Their Platlorm of 1857 ye. 18/jS. 
In the volume of Ohio laws p•ssed by lhe Re• 
publican L.egialatnre ii.\ 18571 is to be found the 
following joint resolution: 
"Re,olved, That our Senators and Rep'reaenta• 
ti Tes io Congress are hereby requested to ,ote 
against the admia1ion ol any Slate into the Un-
ion uu!e!8 slavery or iaYoluotary 1ar,iLude except 
for crimes, be excluded from the constitntio11 
thereof.'' 
On page 456 of the Senate Journal, we find tbal 
the above re1olulion passed that body by the fol• 
lowinz vote: 
·'SE!U.T•--Yeas--Mes-.rs. Brazee, Brown, Buck• 
land, Bondy, Burnett, Cattell, Gardner, Griswold, 
Hamilton, Hardy, Heaton, Hyer, Kelley, KIRK, 
Lawder, Lewis, Marah, Mu•grove, Rush, Taylor, 
of Geauga, Taylor of Mahoning, and Warfel-
23; all Rtpublican,. 
" l\Tays-Meears. Lawrence, Matthews a.nd 
Phelpa-3; all Democrat,. 
On pago 566 of the House Journal tbe vote 
on tbe' pasaage of lbe aboTe resolution is ginn 
thus: 
"House-Yea.t-Meer•• Allen, Bell, Blakeslee, 
Boyer, Brayton, Bunker, Burns, Burton, Gadwell, 
Clark of Gallia, Clark of Harrison, Cook, Cowau, 
of Shelby, Crooks, Dooley, Franklin, Gabriel, 
Games, Gatch, Haine, Hamilton, Hawkins, Hen· 
dren, liolbroolr, Hosea, Hunter, Irion; Jewett, 
Littler, McCurdy, .McFarland, Msodenha.ll of 
Columbiana, Meodenba.11 of Jeffereon, Mills, 
Monroe, Mygatt1 Needh3m, Paraoo, Peck,Plnmb, 
Plympton, Post, Ricker, R<i!>in1100, Russell, Shep-
herd, Simmons, Sinoet, SMITH of Knox; Ten• 
noy, Thompson of Coohoctoo, Thompson of 
Meigs, Townsend, TROE, Turnet, Weatherby, 
Watson, Williamson, Yaple and Speaker-60; 
all Rept1blica111. · 
" ~Vay,-Me1an. Andrews, Bingbam,Boehmer, 
Carlin, Chaney, Corry, Cowan of Ashland, Egly1 
Goudy-, Grier, Holmes, Johoaon, Langdon, Lyle, 
McElwee, Miller, Patteuon, Pittman, R .. lslon, 
Shaw, Smith of J,footgomery, Thoms•, Thompson 
of Brown and Turpin-2-l; all Democmts. 
The Republican Platform of Ohio, in 1857, 
lfas expressed in direcl hirm•, "No more slave 
States shall be admitted into the Uoian." Now, 
aee how the Republican parly stands in l858. 
The Cincinnati Gazate, a few daya ago, said: 
"SEN.I.TOR TRUMBULL os 'No Mon.: SLAVE 
Sru.s.'-Senator Tcumbull, of Illinois, atanda 
•quare on the Philadelphia Platform, repudiating 
the att,mpt• of a few ttltraists to introduce the 
'no more slaue Slates' do9ma int/J tke Republ-iea>l 
c1·ced," 
It js only a. "few nltraists,» according to tbe 
Gazetie, who are now in favor of what every Re-
publican member of tht Legislature voted for 
only ooe year ago. Tho Gazette of August 21 
remarko; 
"Instead of adhering lo this Republican Plat• 
form, however, it cannot be disguised tbt.t a few 
ultra men have l(one to clamoring for 'no more 
slave States, and uo more slave Territories!'" 
Notwithstanding the Black Republicans have 
put themselves oo record in opposition to the ad• 
mission of any new State into the Union, whoae 
Constitution tolorates Slavery, we now !ind some 
of their leadera openly declaring that tbey will 
vote for the admission of Slave States as well a.s 
White in a most disgraceful manner. . . , . 
According to Cochran's own logic in regard to 
Kansas, his election in- unfair and fraudulent, 
and sho uld not be regarded as binding. It ap-
pears ,bat out of over I 000 votars io the town• 
sbip, only 283 cast their votes for hirrl for mag• 
istrate. It is therefore evident that between 700 
aod 800 of the voten of the township are op• 
possd to him boldiog the office'of Justice of the 
Peace. That's ,ol But no oce expeots such an 
inveterate office bolder as Cochran to either re· 
sign or consent to have the election tried over 
agai ol N o•sir-reel He loves office as the whang• 
flood le lovetb her first born! It is bis especial 
delight to be 'Squire; and he is perfectly happy, 
'yea, transported to the highest heaven of ectacy 
when Ile is employed in marrying a negro to a 
'white woma.o'I 
it wouid be impossibie, in a me.re letter, writ: 
ten hastily in the midst of a _crowd of people, to 
give even a "bi,:d 's-ey~ view" of this great mu 
seum of the useful and the beautifui-or spea.k 
of the rich products of the fertile soil of our 
great and glorious State. More than an entire 
page 0·1 to day's R egiste:r is occupied with a list 
of the entries, a.nd still the half is not ye\ told. 
Upon entering the enclo~nre .I first directed 
my steps lowarks "Power Hall," ,ybere I found 
a large display of steam engines, flouring mills, 
plamng machines, shingle cutters, &c.1 &c.-
Here I notieed lwo of Reed 's Patent Grist Mills 
from tbe exteosi~e establishment of our enter· 
prising townsmen, Buckingham, Upton & Co. 
I next visited the Hall of the Fine Arts, as ii 
was nearest by, and there found a beautiful dis· 
play of paintings, engravings, photographs, &c. 
Some of the portraits were little else than daubs, 
Mr. Yaple te-ave·1 the Republicans. 
·one of the tno·st ·oarnest and ahle men elected 
lo the Ohio '.he~islafore by the Republicans since 
their organization, (sa.ys 'the Ohio Statesma11,) 
wa• Alfred Yaple, o"f Ross ·cofinly, He made a 
distinguished figure in that 'body, baring the en-
tire co nfide~ce of tbal wing which had belonged 
lo the ~merican parry, a'nd 'h·,utng by his capaci• 
ty for debate, inspired a wholesome resp·ec't in 
the minds of the Abolitionists who coutrolted , but oth_ern were worthy of the place they occu• 
'the 'lower House. Mr. Yaple has ~ust ;left tb~ -~ied. Tb_e .finest paintings io the ga.llery were 
Republicans to act with the Democracy, anil a those exb1b11ed by M'r. Derby, beloogrng to the 
large number of the young men of Ross county Cosmopolitan Ari Associatiou, and some of these 
have done likewise. The base manner in which tle·re certainly gema of art While looking at 
the Republicans have belied their professions, the imitations of ~ature! l: . could not avoid east. 
and abandoned their principles, ana tbe ·impossi. ing my eyes aro?nd to admire the living pidures 
bility of telling where they are or what they are in crinoline, which were far more beautiful, 
after, bave !>een su/licient to make many youncr spar~ling and radielit than the creations ·or the 
men of ability a.nd energy ·refnse· to -go on an; a'rtiBt'• 'pe'ncil. , ~ . . • 
further 88 tho ios<rnments 0 ( the unecrupulous Upon bearing that glorious old national air, 
a.nd wom•out backs for whom they are called up• ~b~ ."Star Spangled ,Bannert iplaye'd in an ad. 
on to labor. The Cliillicotl,e .Advertiser says, io J010tng ha.II, I mov.ed tow~rh . t?~ apo~,: and. at 
noticing the position of Mr. Yaple, that there is once was 1~ the mtdst of .Flo~a_l Hall.' ~bteh 
a general refusal among the young and ardent wa~ certarnly the most attr,1:llv~ l!p?~ o~ th_e 
men of Ross couoly lo ratify the doin<>s of the Fair Groundl!-a perfect paradise, in all respect~. 
tricksters who met and attempted to make a bat The Holl was very ha~dsou<e!r -de~orilted with . 
gaiu for all tbe officers of tbe bistricl. They ever,:reens; and arrayed over bead _ were 'a 'num• , 
wiii not go 'it, .Mr. Yaple was to address the her of appropriate mott?es, formed 'o.f b'uds. of 
people of Chillicothe last night. evergreen, oome of which I here transcribe, 
"Flowers, the alphabet of angels;" · "Sammer 
flie s, but scatters treatrnres;" "The fragrance of, 
tl.owers is incens'e fo be3ven;" "Flow erk "a're si• · 
lent music;" •·The fairest children of their lno• 
tbor earth;" "Can beauty boaat of a fairer cheek 
th,i.n ours,' ! "Nature's:embroidery upon the robe 
of time;" "The loves of the angels;" "Jewels in 
the crown of autumn." The dioplsys of fruit 
and flowen were very large, considering the un° 
favorablenea, of the sea,oo, The varieties of 
grape, more especially, were numerous and ex• 
ceileot. 
.cEi'" All wanting to emigrate to a. mild cli• 
mate, good soil, and 11ne market, iee a.dTertise 
ment ofl!ammonton Lands. 
The Democratic Victory at Wilmington, 
Delaware. 
The meagre news Boat by the Telegraph, of 
the recent election held at Wilmington, • Dela• 
ware, does not fairly repre•ent the Democratic 
triumph on that occasion. It is simply stated 
that Mr. Young, the Democratic candidate for 
Mayor, was elected by eltvm 11\aJority, bnl it is 
not mentioned tll11i the pre•ent Mayor,Mr. Sparks 
who belongi to the Opposition, was elected one 
year ago by thra h!tndred and fiftg,eight major. 
ity. When lhese facts are remembered, it will 
be seen that the elec1ion t>f Mr. Young; i!i indeed 
a Democratic triumph of which tlie parJy in 
Wilmington have j uat cause to be prond. Such 
a gain in a single ye11.r is nol often chronicled. 
Beneftts of the Sub-Treasnry Law. 
The people of Seneca · county have alrea.dy 
fell the ad,antage of lhe Sub-Treaonry law.-
The Tiffin Advertis,r talks thus on the subject: 
"Remember, tax payers of Senecy county, 
that the sub-Treasury law of last winter has 
already saved you the round sum of :t,l,,367 : 
75, and bear in mind, that the Republic"n CoO:. 
missioners of Seneca county settled wit!, the 
la.te Treasurer for the sum of $5,434 52, when 
according to the report of .the eworm examiner, 
"there was th.n ;n his hand, the sum of $9,894 
44.-" We are particular in givin; the fi~ures as 
taken from the official report. Who say, the 
meJ;sures of the Democracy are not for I he peo• 
pie's interest. , 
Republican Morality. 
The "decenoy party" occa.sional ly slips up in 
nominating decent men for office. In one of 
tbe western districts of the State, the Republi • 
cans have oomint\ted M. H. Nichols as a candi• 
date for Congress. Before he was nominated, 
he ma.de use of the language to be found below, 
which we clip from the Darke Co. Democrat. 
We nexl passed to the big "Agricultural Tent," 
where were displayed pumpkins, potatoes, corn, 
beets, tomatoes, cabb,.ge, wheat, oats, flour, and 
in fact a little of everything produced upon the 
.oil of Ohio, Here, too,, we noticed one of Lang 
strot-h'• celebrated Bee Hives, exhibited by Rich• 
ard Col,in, and 119 the bees were busy at work a 
good Opporllinily was atl'orded to witness the op• 
peratione of this unrivalled patent. 
We nexl viaited "Domestic Hall," where we 
found a fin display of quilts, patcb•work, and 
embroidery. The ladie• spoke well of this part 
of the exhibition, but for the life of us we never 
could see any sense in cutting calico up iutb lit-
tle square pieces, and then sewing them together 
again. It appears to· us like a stupid wa•te of 
time! 
Of Agricultural Implements tho dispiay is bh·• 
usually large. There are a gre6t variely of 
plows, harrows, reaper•, 1ewer•; cnrn planters, 
mowers, threshers, seperators antl buskers. This 
department of the industq of our Sta.le is nnu• 
anally well represented, 
Besides all these there are sewing machines 
and washing machines in great variety. Mr. 
Cassel, of Fredericktown, in our county, exhib-
its about t!te be~t washing tllachine on the 
ground. 
But I must ciose for the inali to.a11.y. 1n an-
other letter I •hall sp~ak of the horses, cattle 
and other feature, of lhe exbibitiorl; inside and 
oatside. L. H. 
F.ua GROUNDS, SANDUSKY, Sept. ill, 1858. 
ment and applause. " . 
The i•outside sliows" aro\\ nd the Fair Gronnds 
a re nunsually numerous tliis year. I was 1i'o lit: 
tie amused in witnessing some of these ·mou, 
stroslties; and still more edified iu the everlasf 
iog sing song speeches of the chaps who stand 
outside s,Jclcing in the verdant youths who there 
spend their dimes. There is no end to the tricks 
of the tribe of ga.riiblers who bang a~ouna the 
outskirts of tli'e show, cheating unsopbist icated 
people out of their money: Pickpockets, too, 
are numerous as locusts in Egypt; and every 
where orie goes handbills are posted advertising 
''pocket books 16311" when in point of fact they 
have been stolen, never to lie recovered. Yes• 
terday a. female - pickpocket wao arrested, nnd 
lodged in pr,son, and to-day a gentleman ol the 
light•fingered gentry was locll;ed rip tor safe keep: 
TAKES grcn.t plea.sure in n.nuounciug to the: ~it-zens of Knox and tho surrounding oouuties 
that ho 
\ . . ,,. HAS . . . Retp;n~.c from the ca.stern cities, where he pur~has-
ed _n. honvy stock of Cloths, Ca.ssimeres, ·Vestin g&~ 
Shirts, Drawers, Cravats, and in fact every 'article 
called for in a. Clothing Store, forming \ 
TUE LARGEST AXD CHEAPEST 
~ssortmont to b·e found ih t_h~ i(.1terior of Ohfo. I 
'assert, without fear of con~r'adiction, and an 1n!:!pec-
tion of my goods will substantiate, what I su.jr, that 
I have altogether tho fines;t T , 
. , . .' STOCK OF , 
Goods iri my line of business ever brought lo th ls 
marke t. I cordially invite all who wish to purchase 
w~ll-ma.de, cbe,ap, dura.hlo ~nd fa,sb ionA.ble 
. ~,.CLOTHING 
To call 11t my establishment, before purchasing 
elsowhc,·o, fooling confido.nt th1>t I wjll .giy.e ,p~rfect 
sntisfa.ction to all who favor mo with their pat ron-
n:,ge • . I have always me.de it o. rulo to r ender satis~ 
fAfti.Qn .to my customers, but my present stock is 
undoubto.dly the best I have •. 
EVER OFFERED 
To tbe public; and I can therefore, withou~ the 1eost 
di'sposition to boast or blow, show goods to my cus-
tomenqm.oh n..s were nevor h eretofore offered 
FOR SALE IN 
ing. This cit.y. .All my clothing is mo.do bore at homo, 
A party of female womal'l, dfessed iri full •~der,. my own direction and is warranted to surpa.ss 
Bloomer costume, a.ttracted considerable notice any of the slop.shop stuff purchased io the e:>st. -
' For bargains call at my old stand in ,voodward 
to,day on the Fair Grounds. They were as "ug· Block, . . 
Jy aa sin," and their faces were tcio lirazen ever MOUNT VERNON• 
so elicit admiration from any man of taste or t>ept. 21 , IS&S. 
common aense. If it were not for 1be profusio n H--a~m- m~ o_n_ t_o_n_L_a_J~l-d~s~--.N-e~W~ E- n~g-Ia_n_d_ 
of ringlets that hung over their cheeks, they . . Settlement. . . , , . 
would have passed for some sinful youths, who RARE OPPORTUNITY.-To ALL WANTING 
FARMS, in a heal thy place, twenty-pve milea frorii 
were nearly related to the gentleman down be• Philadelphia, on the Camden and Allanlic railroad 
low! New Jersey, an old est.ate hus recen tly Oeen ope1,-
Gov. Chase reviews tbe Cadets and other mil• ed for sale. and the first division of 10,000 acre, 
itary compauies on the Fair Grounds to·day, but 
I must close this letter before witnesaing the af. 
afr. 
The ci'tizens of Sandusky deserve great credit 
for the entetpriee and hospitality they bave dis-
pfayed on this occasion. Their many kind acts 
will 'long be held in grateful remembrance. 
L. H. 
- ----•------
RECORD OF A RENEGADE. 
His Infamy Prove!?- _by his own Letter. 
. 16n t he ·eleventh day of June, 1856, Lucius 
Case, of Licking county, in this district, wrote 
a reply iu answer to an invitation requesting him 
to join with the Derno·cracy of Knox county, in 
l-a\.ify1\ig t&·e n·ominatioos of Jas. Buchanan and 
Mr. Breckenridge; That letter is as follows; let 
divided up into farms of twenty a.cres and upwards : 
The •oil is of the best quality for the production 
of fruits, grains, &c. Tho price i• $15 to i20 
per acre!!, payable.in easy quarter yearly instal : 
m ent.s, within o. te rm of four -,ears, with iulernst. 
T11e t/:\rms are made easy, in Order lo insure Lil.a 
rapid improvement of tlie Jund, by euabli1ig tverY 
industriou, man to buy a farm. ll is now beiJlg eX -
tensively improved by good road•, and souie of the 
best citizens from New England and the Middle 
States are erecting large improvements . It is a 
scene of the grat~st improvement out Of Philadel-
phia. Sevsnty five hou ses have been bu11l in four 
months. Pn1ctical farmers and businethl men from 
the leuglh aud breadth of the Uuiou are settling 
there. It ia nn important busiue~s place on ac-
count of its being in the midst of tt great mttrk" t . 
Every article r aised upon this laud finds an imme-
diale sale. Tho wder is excellent, and no sucb 
thing a1 fever is kuown, · , 
The soil i• a sandy or clay lo,m, wi th a clay bol• 
tom and r~tentive of mauurl!s. lt is fr.e of stones 
and easily worked. It ab ounds largeiy iL1 the pho,-
phates, and such is its fertility t.ha t from the crops 
' produced both upon this land and the lttrge area 
udjoining under cultivation, it will be found not to 
be excell~d anywhere in tho production of crops 
niost adapted to its market. 
every honest man mark il: .. . , 
. NEwARK, J,ine 11, 1856. 
DEAR SiR:~Yours of yeste rday invitii,g me to 
be present with the Democra.cy df Knox county 
on Sl\turday evening next; to joih in ratifyi11g 
the nominations pf our Nati'onal Coq,•cntion 
made recently at Ciilciu·aati is re'ceiv~d. I sboulcl 
take posi~ive pleasure in accepting' Your invita-
tion could I do so, but I am in the midst of a 
term of our District Court which will be iri ses-
sion yet all thi• and a part of tiel<t week; which 
makes it impossible for rhe to -h'e with jod: . 
No better nominations could have been n:iad·e 
I fully ADOPT them, and with4hem the PLAT· 
FORM which is infinitely bette r than I ever ·cil: -
pected, ·and probably the best that could have bem 
made under the circumstauces. Tbat we shall 
elect our nominees and also carry Ohio, I think 
is as clear as that the election will come. 'l'hs 
Democracy here are united. We shall carry this 
county, I never saw the mass of onr people bet• 
ter pleased or more enthusiastic. The uomina• 
tion is truly tbe peoples, and we have already 
two victories. The R epublicans are defeated; 
anc! what is better, as cormpt a ba11d of politi: 
cal triukste,·s as eve,· di.sgraced ow· party, hate 
gone unde,-. . . 
But! aIIi 1n great baste, yours, 
. t. CAgE, 
The reader may be well aware that the earliest 
!!,n.d the best fruits and vege111bles com9 from New 
Jersey, which are nnually exported to the amount 
of nlil!ions of dollars. Tho land, besides being 
accessible in e\•ery way for fertillizeJ'11, has an a-
bundant supply of the best quality of muck ma-
m}re. 
L..1m6et' 11nd building nHl.terials can be had on 
lhe spot at a cheap price, from th o mills, Other 
mill s._ are uo"'." being opened, and brick yards being 
started on the g round. A perso:i eau put up a 
t6nettie11t ror prese1it convenience for one hundred 
dollars. On aCCoUnt of thd extensive emigration 
th!~ is th6 bes t course to pur.rne in order to get s 
place to liVe In at first, Carpenters and builders 
t1re orl lla~ltl tO ptit up bOus~s on the bet. t terms. 
J n .!eUlin!I: here the ethigra11t has many u.Jv.1n-
tnge8. He is ,Vit.hin a few hours' ride of the great 
cities ih tile Middle States atid New England; he 
is near his Old fri erlda tltid associationi, ; h~ is in 
a settled c,o~ntryJ ~here ev6 r_y improvement and 
comfort Of ci -tl-ilization is at h::trid; he is in a heal-
thy place, and is riot subjec t to the cerluinty of 
losiug th e i retl ler pai-t Or h!s family and his own 
health by those maligtiant revers ,vhich make the 
i;rahs,of so niadj millions of th e youn2 and hardy 
JU for off region~ away froffi home and friends.-
Besides, he has n riii ld clim1.1te and an open winter. 
There are lhroe trains daily lo Philadel\>hia, and 
to all tljose who iniprote 11.ie railroad comp,ny 
gives a free lick et. 
.Also, lot number 12 in tho 3d qunrl:er 9th town-
ship, a,nd 11 ra.ngo, United States milita.;y la.nd ex-
cept 36 acres. taken off the north side of said lot, 
the portion of said lot to bo sold ostima.'Bd to con-
tain 65 a ero~ •. , Appraised at"$2,240. 
, Also, iho north half of~ lot numb~r 6, in the iSd qr., 
9th lowllsb ip 11nd 11th range, United States milituy 
land, excepting 18 95-100 acree owned by '''illiam 
/3la.~ely ia •~id I!Qf~h .. hn,\f . . , '.!'he P?rtion of •~id lot 
to be sold estim,,ted to contain 31 5-100 acre,. Ap-
praisod n.t $1,024 65 . . • ,. ,wu .,. , 
Also, t he west h~lf of, lcrt n timbo r _4 in the 3d quar-
~er, 9th town!5~1{> _apd 11th range United Sta:t~s mil-
nnr)' land, ?eiog 50 acros olr of tho ,rost ood of s:>id 
lot. Appr;u~od,, at $ll50 ... " .. , ,. 
Torms of S11l0.-0ne.third Q&sh in ba.nd, one-third 
in one yen.r, and balanco in twQ yea.rs with interest: 
to be se~urod by notea and mortgage on the premi-
ses... . . • . . . . . .1 .... , • , • • 
Those lands co11s~jtule the .. homeatead of T. Wade; 
Es.q., are very valuable and wt.1ll worthy of nn examT 
ination of persona desirous of purchasing land fas 
farming or gra1.ing purposes. Sales cannq,t be mn.de 
for less tha.n-hro thtrd::1 of appra.isfrd vt1.luo. , 
sept21:w5 ,v. MoCLELL ~ND, Trustee: 
D.1;. Uurtter's JUedlcal Manual, 
Being an originn.1 and populru Treaties on 
. MAN AND WOMAN, , 
Their Physiology, Functions and Sexual .Disord,er1 
of ~.y~ry kincJ, with never-foiling RemeJfos for 
the speedy cure of diseases of a private and 
delicate character, incident to the 1v;io-
lation of t.he Ln.ws of Nal.ure and 
of Nature's God. 
. :fRICE, 1WENTY-FlV:t: CENTS . ,, ,, 
~'•' \\ \ 1 ~ i • f ,; //, Tho Author of the o.bpT. 
~_;;'· · ~~jl~f,4-:,?; volume is a . grndy~te, .~,j, 
~Jt, ' !'•I , ··having devotes! & quarter of 
... ....,::.,' r, o# a century to the 11tudy an<l 
:,;i,' ..,:-: treatment of Syphilis nnd. 
~,:-: kindre4 disorders .as a. sp-cci-
' .. / / "· ality, he hns b.ecomo pou~s-: 
• //11,, J J ! 1 \ \ \ '," sed of mo!t m,·alv.a.ble inf or_. 
mation in regard to tho sn.mo, nnd is ablo to compre,r,, 
into vade mecum compass the v,ery quintesence ot 
medicnl sciol\ee o~ thi;; hfnortant subjeet; as there:: 
stilt Or tlie cXpedeDc1t o , tbc most eminent physi-
cians, in Europe nnd Amer ica is thoroughly domon~ 
strn.tod in bis O\l'll highly succc:!!s{ul prn.cti9e iµ., th~ 
trea.trnont of secret di~ea!!IOil .jn many thousands of 
cas~~ in .t)ie cite of Philadelphia. nlono. t 
1'eai imo,iy of Pf"fJ/. of Oln1.tetric1J Pe_,,,, (lollcye, Phil .. 
' ' ·Dn. 1J Ul'l'.Ttm's J.\lEDICAL MANUAll "rT~e Author 
ot thi:S \VOrk, unliko tho mnjority Qf t~osu who ,n.d:: 
,·ortiso to curo th o diaoa.ses of _which it troa.u, i s I'.\ 
gradual~ of oo~ of tb8 . ho.st .• QoH_pges in the U!1ito~ 
r! tates. It nl\'ord, mo pleasure t~ recommend h,m tq 
the wV0rtmwce, or to the vict (v, of mal1n·«ctice ns ,,. 
tmccesdjul a11d experienctd practitioner, in whose .hon: 
or and intogrity they m-ny._ pl,a.ce th.o grrmteet1 confi-
dence. , , JOSEPII S. LONGSilORE,.M. D, . 
1,·;,. mi- A. 'Wuodu;ard, Jf. D. of Penn. llnii:c,:a ity, Plait, 
. It g ivos me pl easu_re to 1.1,d,d my tea.timony to tho 
profossio an.l ab ility j>f t~e authqr pf t_hq " -licdlca~ 
1'fa11uciL·1 Numerous ca.sos of D1spa:;,~ of tho Gen-: 
ital Orgn.Ils, somo of tbt:i.w. of lo.oS, atn.ndilig, ho_y~ 
como under my, noti ce, ill which 1hi~ ~kill bns beoq 
manifes t in res toring Lo perfect Y,en.1~b, in some in-. 
stanceti ,vher0 t,bt) patient has l~ot.1n eob$ldered bi,: 
yond medical aid. In tho I t.rpu.tn1ent. of $~!llinal 
,veakn9,se, or disa.rrangomcn~ of tJ~e tlln.cti,:>n1 \lro•~ 
dcced bj Self-Abuae or Exceils of vcnery, I do n v~ 
ku~w bi~ superior in the profession. I bn.ve beon no; 
quainted with the uuLhor , ,some q1irty, ye{l,rs, e.04 
deem it no more than jus~ioo , o ,_him, fLS . '"Yell ns ~ 
kindnes& to the unforhwo.te victim of.on.rfy.indisore-
tion, to recommeu<l him us one, in w};lo!:lo,vr_ofossio1\-:. 
al sk ill and iritcgrity I.hey may ,snfo\y confide tb fl m-
se!vo;, ALFRED WO ODWARD, pL D. I 
Ono copy. secu rely ~nv~lopedJ will Ue forwarded 
free of po1H8ge t o any part qf tho Unitc<l Stntes for_ 
25 eouts or G copies for Sl. .Ad<lre::1s, p ust-paid, 
COSDEN & CO., l'ublishers, . l>ox 1!)7, Philo.cblpbin.~ 
~ Bookselle r.i, U:1nv-11~sers alltl Iluok Agonts 
supplied on tho most liberal terms. _ sc.pt2~.:__ 
THE FIRST GUN! , 
NOT FRO.)f REt-:Kl:SG K ,\N !U~, UUT ll'ROY 
Woodward Block. , 
T II E R 1; f:; 1' 11 E O fl E A 1' -fl (/S J[ ! 
D ,lll.G,UNS! IU.RG,\l.\'S! 
C>. :Iv.I[. .A.::El..N"C>L:0, Is ju:;t in rece ipt. or a frc~h SUP')) ly or these chen-P, goo<ls. Como n.nd satisfy your.sol ,·c~, nnd ~~·Y". 
20 per cent. in you r IJUrchasos, hn.,·ing lhe hqst, 
cbca.pcs t n.nd crcatest variety of gooJ..s ever oft'orot.l 
in this city . <..:owe nod soe. 
,ep ll4 _________ 0_._)_f_. _A_R~N_ O_L_D_._ 
'weii, iminediateiy after the news of the Maine 
election arrived, this man deliberately changed 
his politics . .. He fulJJ adopted the ca_ndidates 
!'lid the plalform in J nne; was conhdent that tbe 
Democracy would elect their nominee&. and also 
carry Ohio. When be hear<! \bM Maihe bad 
1tone fcir \be Black Reptib1icans, the shallbi and 
dishonest creature leaped to the conclusion; th.at 
the Democracy were going to be beaten iii the 
Presidential election, and forthwith turned for 
Fremont. ' His object was a.n appointirierit as 
Consul to Havana. We publish his 1-ecbrd for 
the purpose that. the people may tuily understand . 
the base and foolish character of the man the· 
Republicans have presented as their candidate 
for Coogress.-Statesman. 
The rettder will d! once lie •truck wi!Ii the ad-
fantages hore presented, an<l ask himself why ltie 
property lias riot been take n up before. Tlie rea• 
son is, it Wlls neV8r tliroW'n ln tile n1arK6t i and lln 
lesS Llie"Be stalemenle were correct, nd o·n•e Would 
ne itiVited to examiue the land before ptlrchasing. 
Thi• all aro expected to do . . They will see the - Ce>r::11 Bask.eats. 
l~u~ µ,i~er_ ~tilllvatiotJJ th ey wil! ,r/eet. r.ersons, •Jo LAH.GI> AND SMALL, all kind s, t, l, and 1½, 
doubt. from th eir ow n neighborhood . they will bushel. Patent Sta.Yo Baskets will wear longer 
witness tho irn'provemen ts, and can Judge of th e than o.ny other kind. Rot.1nd Splint On.k Baskot8, 
character of the population., Pdrs~u• s,hould coni_~ ~~;1~::jc!'~ 0~~18~:~ ~~:~~~h!~!~,e~~:::t~,1~:o;!~::~ 
W- .A.II wanting to emigrate to a. mild cli-
mate, good soil, and fine market, see advertise· 
ment of Hammonton Lauds. 
prepared to pt1rchasc; as many are locating, anu Flour Boxes. &c., &c. soptH o. M. ARNOLD. 
fo"Oatfons' are u'ot hold .on' refu·sal. 
Tfie 1-iammoriton Former, a rrion·thly Literary -fUOCL.1.lU.'l'ION. 
and Agricultural sheet, contaiuing" full information STA.TP. OF 01110, Ksox CouNNY, ss: 
of !Jamm1on~o1i, Will be _setlt to eacl~ in((Uire r, and TUE qualifie~l electors of Knox county, Ohio, nre' 
Can b'e obtained at 25 c(s p'e r iuluum'. b orebj notified that n. general e)ootion ,,-ill be CH.I.RACTERISTIO or THE M.1.N.-We are in-formed that M. H. Nichols is extremely anxious 
lo recei•e th~ nomination for · Coogresa, al tbe 
District Conveolion at Wapakoneta, on the 5th 
of August. He is telling his Republican friends, 
that if they nomiuate him, be will be elected if 
he should have to "scrape ll1e bottom of Hdl !" 
0 wing lo the rain yesterday evening, I was 
nnable to pass around the Fair Grounds, as I Capture of Three Hundred Whales'. 
Title indisputable: . Wa'rrau1tee dBe.:18. gi'veil, held, ns required b7. la.w, nt the usual pln.ces of bold-
clear of all incumbrance , when purchuae money ing elections in' s.11,id '1ouuty, on Tuesday, tbo .12th 
is pald . Ro_ute to . the land :;-Leave Vine street d:iy of Oot.oper, 1s;s, nt whfoh time aod J>laoo wil( 
h f Ph 'l d 1 l ., {'. H t b •i d bo q~osop by ba.llot , ~, ,,. 1 11 , , , w ar , 1 a e P 1111.' or ammo~l on I Y rfl~ roa One porson for .Tud rre o( t.he Supremo Court. 
The Comet in Sep:ember .. 
Mr. William C. Bond, Director ef the Obser• 
vatory of Harvard College, publishes, in the 
Boston !fra,·eler, the following communication 
respect_ing tbis comet, the re appea.rance of 
wh1cb ,a the latter part of September after its 
coojunction with the sun, will be ca:efully ob· 
served. It seems probable that, at it-s re•ap• 
pearance1 it .,ill be a more conspicuous object· 
than while app1·oacbing its perihelion: 
had intended, to see the horses and stnck on ex• The Northern English Ellsig11 of A.ugust 14, 
tiibition. Thia morning, however, I was on th& gives th!! following account of a recen t great 
grounds pretty early, and have speot a couple of captlite of whales a.\ the Orkney Islands: 
hours very pleasantly in examining the living · Last \\<eek was unilslially ~xci'tiog in various of 
exhibitions. (he Orkoey I slands, large shoals of whales hav-
It is ad milted on all bands that for the num: icg made their appearance. For several years 
they ha,ve well nigh disappeared, much to the 
her, variety and breed of cattle, on exhibition, disappointment and loss of the islauders, many 
this Fair excels all other. ever belJ in the ,State, of whom were wont al tin1es Jo realize handso me 
It is impossible, in a letter, to give the list oftbe sums from tile capture a:nd sll\ying of these huge 
entnes, a nd I shall not therefore nndertak the monsters. .A.t Rothieshollll; Slrousay, on Wed 
nesday, a large "school;' made its s;ppearance, 
task. I may say, however, that nearly every and a greater part of the inhabitants of the dis , 
county in the State has contributed to this part trict turned out, armed with all fuaboer of wea• 
of the exhibition. Ia all, there were some 293 pons, a.nd the result of ibat day's ea:ertion, was 
cattle entered, embracing Short.Horns, Devona, the handsome capture of 80 whales; some of 
them of considerabl~ site. On lrriday they sold 
at 7½ , A . .M., and 5½, P, M., when .. there inquire ,, ,. 4°tt O • G 1 for l\fr. Byrnes. Boarding conveniences will bo II " C or~eyll ~nera · 
found. Lelters aud applications can be a,Jdresoed " ]IJ~'::i'/,;; B°:;rd of .Pubfic Works, 
to S. B. COUGHLI!", 202 South FIFTH Str_eet · " " .. Reprosontativo io Congress for tho' 
below Walnut,. Ph1lada. Maps aud lufo rmatton 15th Congres•ion:il District. 
cheerfully fnrn1Shed . oep t2r .Ono person (or Ju<lge of the Court of Commoif 
Fifty Dolla1·s· Foi•felt. . Pleas for tho Sixth Judioia.\ District . . 
DR. HUNTER will forfeit $50 if failing to curo One porson for Aud~lor of Knol< county. n.ny ca.so of aecrot di s'easo that may couie un- :;- · ;~ Sh~riff: . . , , " ;,! 
der his ca.Te, no matter ho·w Jong standing or aflli~'t- P roacc:1h.ng .At~?rnoy 
ing. Either sox are invited to h\.S Private Rootm,, gommie 15 iooer 
H North SEVEN'rH St., Philndelphia;witbout fear l 0t"•~ D. t ., 
of intorruption from other pa.tients. Strangers and " " Sq t~mo. Y ire~, or " 
others who ha.ve boen ul)fortuna te in tho selection • · · . un QY•J.r "• ~ •• · • · ·- .' ·1 
f Pb · • • ·rod t 11 " " 1n each town!b1p, and ono person 111 
0 a ysicrn.n are mvi O ca. : . the city of 1\ft. Vornoii, for Assossors of ren.l proper-· 
llll'OT~NCY-Through unreatrained rndulge?ce of ty. (Soe Statistics for 1858, pn.ges 68 ond 69.) 
the passions, by excess or seJf.nbuso, tho o,•11s nro A d lb T t • th · · l t h. ! i;: ' 
numorous. Premature impotency , involuntary Sew.- .0 1 ~ rus ~cs 10 e sov.e ru. o,vns ips n nox. 
' the Democracy, and yet our good old party has 
aurvived their treason, a.nd prospered better with, 
out their assistance. John W. Forney has been 
a spoiled child. Mr. Buchanan has acted as a 
father a.nd benefactor to him all his life-aupport-
iog him a.nd bis family for many Jears to our 
certain knowledge. Indeed, withont Mr. Buch• 
a.nan's liberality be woold have been liltle elsA 
than a pauper. And because Old Buck would 
not comply with Forney'• demands a.nd ·make 
him a member of his Cabinet, the young genlle-
man became tronbled witb a. very sore place in 
his head, wb,ch has well nigh worked him up to 
a slate of insanity. Bia falsehoods and ra.vings 
about the Administrations are the ebullition1 of 
a "mind diseased.'' 
Fr~e States into tbe Union. Such a bundle of 
"The comet discovered by Donati, at Florence, 
on the 2d of June, and now visible in the con 
stelh,tioo of Leo Minor, has been frequently ob· 
served at Cambridge, Its geometric path bas 
been very unfavorable for the investigation of 
its orbit. This circumstance has greatly trou, 
bled the European compulators as well as our 
own•: four sets of elements have been com puta-
ted at the Observatory of Har'l>ard College-two 
para.bolio curves by Messrs. Charles 1'11ules and 
Asaph Hall, and two elliptic orbits by Mr. G. P. 
Bond, whose latest elements indicate that the 
cornet will be seen much brighter, a.od in a bet· 
ter po!i tiou, than at present, during the latter 
part of Septem her. The period of thirty-two 
years, which bas been obta.ined, aleo indicates a 
possible identit} with the 6rst comet of 1827, 
the elements of which ba.ve in the other respects 
Hererords, Ayrshire, &c. in cmnulo by Mr. Malcolm Green', 2ond realized 
Of horses the ei;tries are very l:>rge, amongst a high price. , . . 
inn..l discbargos, wasting of th e organs, loss of mem- ' county, i\ro required .to f~rn .1sh to t~o ,Clerk of tho , 
ory, h. distasho for fcma.lo society, geooral debility, Jourt of Com~on Pica~, th~ follorrng , nu~~er of 
or constitn_tionn.l derangement, are su re to folk,w.- Jurors from their. re spect~vc .ta_wnsh1ps, t~-w•t. ~ , 
If nocessn.ry,:consult tb.o Doctor with confidence; he n.ckson Tow~Jhip,. •· ··:•"' Bllltn.r .. town~~1p.e, ....•.. 4~ 
l6f" The Tusearawa.s Adoocate a.ppears to be 
,~ceedingly anxious that the Democratic po.pen 
,:,f 1his district should tell somo "big lies" about 
their renegade candidate for Congreae, Bill He!, 
mick. Dear good Mister Patrick don't fret your• 
eelf a.boat the Democratic papers, if you please. 
It i11 the truth you fear will be told about the 
"Administration of Jobn D. Cummins" that will 
damage him, and not th~ "lies.'' The Demo• 
erats bave plenty of facts to back them up in 
this campaign, without resortin&' to eilher fie• 
'1011 or perao11a-l ab11ee. 
inMnsistency a.s Black Republicaniem wa.s never 
known, since the world began! 
Not to be Forgotten. 
Let it not ~ Forgotle111 that l,be Democratic 
pa,ty h,n outlived all ii• opposing parties-oat· 
lived all the opposition which from time to time 
ba, been arrayed against it. It is the only poli 
tical party worthy ao,I deserving the confidence 
of the people, for it labors with them in develop• 
ing the greatness, glory and welfare of our com• 
moo countr7. -
Let it not ~ forgo/ten, thal through Democrat-
ic principles and Democratic policy alone has 
our country arrived to that distinction w hicb 
comma.nds the respect of the nations of the 
world. 
Let it not be Forgotten, that however- -much 
politicians of the opposition may croak a nd shout 
themselves hoarse about the pro-slaveryism of 
the Democracy, it ia notoriously true that every 
o~ of the nineteen new free States tbat have 
been admitted into tbe Union, were admitted by 
a. Democratic Congress; California was admitted 
by a Democra.tic Congre~a, although the opposi• 
tion bad the Presidency. Neither should it be 
forgotten tbat not a solitary r.ew State has been 
admitted into the Union by an opposition Con, 
greea.-Po,-/age &ntinel. 
.ct»"' To all. wanting Farms, see advertise-
meni ·of liaiamontoll Landi, 
a. considerable resemblance." \V. C. 13. 
"Harvard College Observatory, Aug 28, 1858.11 
I@" To all wanting Farms, see advertisement 
of Hammonton Lands. 
LIFE PILLS AND Paw~,x B1TT1ms.-In India 
or China, amid the sandy deserts of Algeria, or 
the icy plains of Greenland, these medicines are 
well known, lind their virtues have been tested 
a.nd appreciated by the inhabitants of a.nd tra• 
velers to these distant lauds, The human sys• 
tem is alike in its paias, its diseases and morti• 
ficalioos throughout the whole inhabited earth; 
and the remedies which have been found so 
reliable and popular in the United States of 
America bave been found equally ·•o by the East 
Indian, the Persian, lhe roving Tarter, aud the 
more civilized European. Sold by the proprie• 
tor, W. B. Moffat, 335 Broadway, New York, 
and 1)1 M. Abernethy, Mt. V erQOU; 
which are several splendid stallions and road, On Thursday, nt the Sand o·f Bet, in the !s-
sters. The whole number of entries were 449 land of Sanday, hundreds of whales appeared, 
S k a.nd ·were the sign"al for a simultaneous o·nslaught 
on Tuesday, as follows: weepsta es 35, Draft by old and young, male aud female; of tlie local · 
33, All Work JOO, Colt-• 7, Thorough Bred 19, ity. Tbe scene was both amusing and 0xc1Ling. 
Roadsters 107, Trotters 16, Matches 58. After a. large body bad been embayed and driv:b 
Of sheep and swine there is a large stock, into shoal water by means of small bbats; so 1u 
amongst which a.re some excellent varieties. discriminate slaughter took place, amid tbe most 
admired confusion, terminating in the death of 
The cro1Vd on the Fair Grounds to-day is very no fewer than 220 whales, be\ng· the· largest 
large, rendering it quite difficult to see things to capture for a number of yearo .. Un Friday they 
advantage, especially in the various ball, and were sold to Mr. James Hew,son, a:nd the pto-
tents. N O man can witness this great exhibition ceeds yielded a handsome sum ~o tb·e victors.-These whales are most acceptable nt the present 
without feeling prot1d of the products of the time in these districts. Hitherto the herring 
Buckeye State. fishing turned out so unproductive, and the mo-
The enclosure fot ihe tria.l of the speed of the ney circulated in Sandy a_nd Stroogsay by these 
horse3 is large arld well arranged, and a staging captures will prove very serviceable in ina.ny a 
or amphitheatre is constfocled immediately ad· 
jacent, fer the especial e.cb0n1modo.tion of the 
ladies, capable of boldi~g several thousand of 
the fair sex. They appear to enjoy the "sports 
of the ring'' to an extraordinary degree. 
Yesterday afternoon; a truly terrific scene was 
witnei;sed in the enclosure. Two horses, the 
''Green Mounlalo Boy11 and "dodolphin," attach• 
ed to sulkies were trying their speed, when a 
collision took place, wbioh frightened \be -horses 
r.nd off tbe1 started at a frightful speed) break, 
home, 
.G@"" The Democratic cau-didate fo, Mayor of 
Wilmington, Dela.ware, bas beaten bis opponent 
by one vote. Wilmington generally goes opposi, 
lion, 
e6Y" The tobacco crop of Virginia for this 
year is estimated at 85,000 hbds. The amount 
thus far inspected is :ss,257 hhds, 
W-To all wanting Farms, see ad vcrtisement 
of Hammonton Lands, 
offers n. perfhct l'uro. Bu~ler .. _. .. _. .. 1 Coll.ogo •··:·· 3 
R EAD AND REnacr.-Tbo nfllictod would do well Umoo .... .... 4 Mooroo 4 . 
to reflect bofore tru sting th eir health &od happiness, Jefferson ······· ·4 Pik~. , 6., 
nnd ill many easetf th0ir lives, in tho bands of pby- Bi:o\vn " ········ 5 Bcrh!1 3 
sicial'J'g i'gnofnnt of this eln.ss of maltidies. It is cor- MHldlebury .•..• ... 4 M~rr1s 4: 
ta.inly impossible for one man to unders t1;1.od all the H ow'.'rd . ....... 2 Cl!nto.n :: •···· · 13, 
ills tl!o human family are subject to. Every respec- ~nmson ........ i1~!)},°' d' 4: 
tablb physician bas hi• peouliat brauch, in wbich ho lay ........ L'b .or . 11 .. 4: 
is more successful tb·au his brother professors, nnd to MP!organt ...... "!Ji~ eroy 21 
thutho devotos mot f h' t" " d t d · ea,nn ..... ,.. ayno ...... 4a 
1 y • 5 0 .1~ uno n 6 u Y• .All of which notice is pursuant to law. 
xbu~ OF P11&0T1be; cxclus!vo1y aevotod to th• ,v· t offi ·a1 .... ' th· 8th d ,. r' ... .. ,_ 
et d dt - t t fd. ' f tt... 1 J ness my c1 io nn. ... uro is ny o ,oop .. 
n Yan _rea men ° 180"'88 0 ue ,exua organs, tember A. D. 1858. I SRAEL UNDERWOOD 
together. with ulcers upon the bbdy, throat, nose, or 8 ti-1 S ' . ' legs, ~·atn~ in the hc!id, or "babes, metcuHn.l rhcmna.- op heriff Knox Co., 0. 
tisn:.t, ttr icturc!"; gravel:; irregularitieg, dtsettses ari- '1.'o Builders. . 
sin!J from ;youthful e~cesse,, or imirutitios of tho SEALED PROPOSALS will be received by the 
blodd) Wh ereby the consti iution hn.s becowO onfoe- Trustees of tho Presbyterian Church of Moun~ 
b!ea, eltablc, tho Doctol· to offer speed:t telief to all Vernon, Ohio, for tho erection of,. Church Ediftoo, · 
who roa.y plnoe themselves under hi! care-. , : on the site ocrupied by tho frame church recently. 
p- Medicine forw dJded to any pa:rt of Umtod deatrO'yed by fire, belonging to said obu.rc'b . .. The 
Stlt.tes~Pricb Te.n J?blla~.11 per Package . . . draf~ of a. plan, with foll speci~ca.tions, \Vill_ke."q_und1 For aa.Ie Dr . .J)w/,:,i11sou, 11 Celtbratcd .Afd9netic-Elcc- a.t the }iln.yor's Offlco in so.id city· and proposn.18 will 
tJ•ic J.llachine; No o.cid or other ingredient r equired; be toCeived up to th~ lat da.y of October, 1858; tho-
its pow~r beibg obta.iu~d froth a l_Jel·lll_anent mugnet. Trustees reservi~g th e right of accepting or r ejoot:-
No family should be ,nthout ono. l1rice only $10. ing d.ny or all proposals offered. 
,ept21. WM. BEAM, i 
" ll C D D. C. MONTGOMERY, T . 
,,.. • • ROCKEN, JARED S£.EllUY, rustee,. 
22 Clilf Street, New York, Septl4:3t IL F. LAOOJIREY. j 
- - ir.A.NUF'A.OTURim oti -
Glass Syrln1tes, Homreopathic Vials, Gra- J. ,-er. LOGSDON, 
d11ated Measures, Nursing Bottles, &c., HOUSE PAINTER AND GLiAZIER, GLASS WARE for Chemist,, Druggist,, Perfu . llT: VERNON, OHIO. nief~, Photographers, etc. Green Glnsware by SJIOP-Corucr Norton n.nd Fre·del"ick Streets. 
the paelrnge. A libornl discount mado to tho tr&do. _par .All ?rders promptly attended to. Espoei&l 
Ordets from Country Druggist. and Donlors solicitod. attent,on g,ven lo House PaintiDg (11aiiog and 
Prico List• oent on applic1>lloo , .- augl0:m8 Shutter Painting. ' o.ng31 
THE BANNER. 
MOUNT VERNON ........ ... . SEPTEMBER 21, 1si8 
Railroad Time Table, 
·. ; ,... A.T KT. VER..'(0~ STATION. 
Going North . Going So~th. 
r , Arrive. .Arrive. 
Mail, . 8.05 A. M. I Mail, - 10.32 P. M. 
:Ji're,gM, 9.55 A. M. Freigh t, - 3.45 P. M. 
n_!J>ren, ,.s2 P. M. Exprcs,, - 10.29 A. M. 
A Fortune for $75. 
A rapid, accurate practical Bus;ness l\.Ian has 
'a reliable fortune-, insuring him an income from 
$800 to $1800 per year. The art of acqui.ri.ng 
this is success fully taugh t at the leading Com• 
roercial Schoo.I of the West, the Iron CityCoi. 
lege, Pittsburgh, Pa. For Writing and Circu-
lars address F. W. Jenkins. 
L.{\.TEST FROM CALIFORNIA. 
Arrival of the Star of the West. 
,. NEw Yo1<K, Sept. 13. 
The steamer Star of the West arrived on Sat· 
urday night with $1,'100,000 .in .ireasu're. 
Califoq1i,i dates to the 20th. , . 
Ad.vices from Fra_zer River a.re, to tbe 14th ult. 
The river had fallen, and the miners were doing 
better. .. , 1 
A fire at Sonora on .th~ 5th, destr<;>yed $40,000 
worth of ,property. The Presbyterian Church 
WI\S burned. 
T~e diffic9lties between Fremon\ and the ,Mer-
Cf!r Mining ,Co!Ilp.any, continue ... The latter-re• 
fuses to yield possession of their vein , and the 
men who oc,c.upy, it i.nsist that they will resist. , 
The markets are very d!'II, owing to large ar• 
rivals, and a small dem,and .. , , · .. , , , 
Financial matters easy beyond anything yet 
ko9wo·. ,, . , .., . , 1 • , 
Collections highly sati,factor3 aod., money at 
one quarter per cent. mec bantlise securities. , 
N1c.rn.1.GOA.-Colonel Qanty at.tempted to seize 
Pao ta. 4renas in Cost:i Rica .. ,, H~ _\Vas o.ppo~ed 
qy the Briti•/1 C,o,is11l !'t, G~eyto,vn,aod ,tbe Bri• 
·Railroad Accident-Twenty or Thirty ti~h n11yal ,officers, who . prop,o,sed , annexing the 
Persons Injured. _poipt ,to Musquito • . This will lead . to further 
10" All wanting to emigrate to a mild cli • 
'roate, good soil, and fine marketrsee advertise·-
,.ment of Hammonton Laud!, 
, We are informed by the operator at Steuben• comp)ications., Canty had ·left for Aspinwall: .J 
.. A flood iu the, S~. o J os,e _h!'d much damaged 
ville that \be Cincinnati night li,xpress train go• 
iog West on the Steubenville aud Indiana road, property 00 its bank.son Aµgn•t•l6, ,. :: , ,. ·., 
rau through a bridge thirtee n miles West of thc.t , '.].'be pusiness portioµ of Georgetown, Eldorado 
Place, this evenio<>. The Messenger, who bas co,,nty, )VO~ burn,!; Lo.~s ~xceediQg ~noo,O.OO., 
" A desperate arrray at Peria , ;Bar, Staqislaps 
·just come in, reports that the eolire train, which 
was filled with passe ngers went dowu. rive.r, Aqgµst 4th, between French and Ameri, 
. 'fhe engine passed over safely, but the tender cans, in regard to a mining claim, resulted in 
was banging over an abutment. The messenger tbe d~ath of three of tbe: latter, .Lennard Sliock, 
Abraham l)elevan and Robert Warren, and the 
did not stop long enough to learn the extent of woundin,: of Geo. Orooks, Obas. McKenney a1,1d 
the dama~e, but reports from twenty to thirty R M Cl A · Th F h 
;persons inJured. A trl\io has been dispatched oger c ure, · mencans, e renc v;ere 
to the sceae of accident, but will not return till outnumbered in the fight ,and used guns. The 
:a or 4 o'clock in the morning. Impossible lo murderers bad 11ot been arrested. ,e: , ..... ,. , . 
'learn particulars lo night. . l\Ir. Broderick proceeds to Washington ever· 
LATER. land before the alisemhliog of Coogress. 
• :STEUBENVILLE, Sept. 11.-The Express train Chilian dates to July 31st are received. The 
going weal yesterday evening on the Steubenville country is r&ported JDore prosperoue than for 
and Indiana Railroad met with a serious acci• some time, but no genera\ news. ofl im.pqrla!:Jce . . 
;dent thirteen miles west of this place. In cross• New and rich copper mines had heeri discov• 
'ing a bridge the express Cbr and rear of the en• ered in Bolivia. •· ,. · 
, k k. f The duty on foreign cotton goods bas b_een re 
ginejumped the.track aou noc wg out some o duced from 40 to .15 per cent. Public tran J uili• 
the main timbers, causini: the bridge to suddenly 'i 
· T d f ty seems .,afe from disturbance. 
·g,ve way. · be baggage car an root passenger From Central .America we learn that two 
,cAr .went dqwn . wi th .the bridge some. te~ or Ameriran butchers who were tradin~ with, ibe 
twelve feet, while the rear end of the hmd car 
'remained on the l'hutment. The first car was U.S. frigate Saranac, at San Juan de! Sur, were 
~lmost co.mplPtely broken up, and the seats near• arrested by military authority for alleged viola• 
}y,all. 1:>roJ,en from \Jieir f,st.e,niogs., , , tiou of the municipal rule. Captain Selly of the 
In the rear C!lr the following .are tpe.·persons Saranac, ordered some marines ashore, hut he• 
d h d I fore they landed the meo were released. 
injured: J. l\Ioony, coo uctor, ea severe y_cut; Gen. Castille had been elected President of 
/3xron Roach, of Louisvill e, both legs broken; E. Peru. 
'J. Cornell, baggage 1p,aMer, wrist sprained and 
badly bruised; R~v. lfr, \Yatson, of A,.nsterdam, S The Dbntch bshi2p _ _ CCorole.lia1t1 ZHoon Hofft,dfrlomt 
• · -, · · · f 1.1r • 1 tr watar roarr t 1D oo les o avana an os 
,ancle sprarned; Jp.mes Jacohs,.q ruaysv,1 e , ,,_.y., "2lO 'th O • ' 
,slightly .b.rµ is~d; 4,o_dre:,v J\. ndr rsqp, of Harrison °0 _e_v_o_y_a_g_e_. _ ______ _ 
~ounty, sli.~hllt b~µis.ef; Mrs. C. W'}!?wrii;;bt, of ~ All w,sbiouto emig rate to a mild climate 
.New Jersey , slwhtly lnJ• red; D. C. u1ll, of Day• • _ 0 • ' 
·ton· Mrs Meredi\h, of Xenia, 6., tti s!'- Lynn, of Jlio.od so,~, and fine market, see advertisement of 
':¢li;abethtowv, f'<· .J .. ,,1:Jr.,, X}!;,n, of B~lle.v_ille, . 'f!ammonton 1sands. 
t1\rk., R ev. S. J. Hum~hrey apd l~dy, qf N.ewark, , !L.• 1'ER F._.ROM EUl"OPE. ,0 ., W. H. Moore, of Milton, Ia ., Jno. P. Draper, " .• 
'ARRIVAL 'OF THE PERSIA. of Danville, Ill., Capt. W. 'f. Barr, of Pit~\lurgh, ;~os.,Fle'l'i.~g, ,of Zan~s~illp, \l.agly;,Olive.r Qiow 
,hJ, of \r evay, lad., and a:itreat.uumber of others 
1wbo would not give their uames were injured 1 , ., • , . , t. . NE',y YoaK, Sept. 16, 
more or less. , , , 'rh~ i;'prsia from . ui.verpool, .arrived Lhis eve• 
, · 
4
~ 'fo all ~a~ti~g' Far~s, see a.dve-;tise~e~t 
1
of Hammonton Lands. 
'-the E.omic1de at -Fmcastle, VitJ{ifa-' 
. . Fu·rther i!a'rtic·uta.rs. , 
I We si~ted a day or two ag-o that on Thursday, 
Jast, James McDowe ll, President of Lhe Farmers 
'Bank of Fincastle, Va., w1,1~ ,shqt .i.n, h~ ullice by 
,Henry ,W,_ ,&Dwyer, a highly respec table and 
•" 'eRlrhv former of that county. .A. letter to, the 
1IlichmOud f,Jnqttirer, S3ys: . .. .. t • 
. An e;,;c,iti11g_.co,ul iv~ ),eld.tQ d'ly, which com 
)mitle.d , Ir. Bowyer for trial before the Circuit 
1Conrt. The testim ony before the examining 
~co urt we,,t to show that Mr. McDowell , bad se• 
,ducerl a weak-miuded daughter of Mr. Bowy~r• 
.from her home, and furnished her with a way-hill 
. µud mo11ey to go North, where he would 1mee, jancl provide for her cur;,fort; that h.e ha~ ui'ged 
per ,to . this cou~~e on the vound that he bad 
l~arned that some one intPnded to write an an-
O111mo11s lPllPr tu hPr father P.Cqnalnting him 
1wi1b their intimacy, &c., and that if her father 
;fo~nd it out he "·ould probably kill her. That 
.fiv'! of Mr. Bowyer'• servants bad freqocntly car, 
i;ied notes from Mr . .M. to Miss B.; that Mr. ,M. 
pad been frequently seeH prowling about the 
premises of l\Ir. B. late of ev ening, and thRt Miss 
. B. had been feeo on the same e,•eniugs s .unter 
tng in th,e §';-,P~_,1irectio'I; that Miss B. did leave 
c1ome ~Qd was. found by her brother, who went 
.l!l pnr u(h.in tl]e ci-t.y of Baltimore, in a suspi, 
fious bouse, ,Mr. M,cD.owell also left home a 
few day,; after Miss B. left, and was absent some 
~ime. Mr. Bowyer brought his daughter from 
B"ltimore.,o.nd placed he r in charge of Dr. SLrib• 
.blinl!; ,of t1'e .~Yesier,n ~unatic Asylum, Rfter 
_which the shootio!! occurrr,d, which resulted io 
~he death of Mr. ~cDo!!.E!.V~ .. ,. , , 
, Mr. Bpwyer ,i.s,, ,111 f'l~,r~•pec t~1 one of our very 
best citizeoe-remarkably gentle and courteous 
>_n his intercourse with bis neighbors, and peace• 
fol in all his counsels.•••·- • 
Desper.~t~ , sp6oti~g 41rrtf., .,. , .• 
, By a telegrnm in ,Friday's Sacra"!ento Bee, 
. dated Stockton, we hear that a ~es p<;jrate a hoot, 
)ng affray took place on th.e ,Stan islaus river, 
aboul half way between Centr~l Fer,y aµ ~e~ri,a 
);lar on W:e<Jne~~"J , "l~rnin_!!", .f ,t~ iost:,)n .,which 
two men w~re. kille4. and :"'.O m01;ta!\.:: ,~oand ed . 
,, )t a'p'p~ars that, a company of miners w_ere 
"!110rkiog a bar cls,.m by means o,t ii. whe~l used 
;or raising water for sluci~g ., . A ~ompany of 
;Frenchmen set i,nl9 work just below ~h.cm wit,h 
!' view of fluming the river, and "!Qre ,e,ngaged 
rn constructing a dam, whicb. they had raised to 
·such a hight aa lo bac\< . the water on tb~ claims 
above, stopping the wb~els . . This c,aused a re · 
monstra11ce fro1!1 \he party on tjie bar claim; an -
gry words followe.d, .. wben, the Frenc.hmen, who 
were encamped near their. claim, repaired to 
their cabin, seized their donble•barreled sh_ot 
gnns and com menced firieg on the.. on.armed i 
ners, instaotly killing Leonard Sboccob, and 
µiortally wounding Abram Delay and sbooti11g 
George Crooks through both thighs. The 
)!'renchmen (two brothers, -who did all tba shoot 
ing) took their guns, pistols, etc., and left. · 
A party of miners, headed by J acob Pike, 
~tarted in pursuit. The fogitiv.e li we re purs ued 
pver the S1anislaus to "Sliqrt J3ar, '/ Toulumn e 
connty, thcnre up to the Cbapparel mocw.tnins. 
'.!'here the fugitives tu rned and coo.,menced firing 
!lt their pm·suers. Mr. Pike.was instaotly killed 
and Mr. Cha_r1~, ,Kenn edy ,mortnllJ .,woqru\ed .~ 
'.I'he Frenchmen then cootinued their flight, aod 
,-•ere last seen at. th,e mo,nnla~ saw nijll two and 
a half miles ffODJ .Sonor;,-.. l'arties started oul 
,froru every dir~ljon a.fter them, snd if •caught 
\hey "lillbe, bot ,R,l once-;llurysville, Oalifor• 
11ia, News .Aug. 1417'. - ,- ·, 
~ • . . • . , I .1: ~, 
.sEir All wishing to emigrate to a q,ild climate, 
hod soii, a~d .. ~ne .;,a~ket, see ddve;tisedient of 
Hammonton Laods. . . 
- -~~-.. -, ... -~-~-
., . . Seminary Blown Up. . 
• Betwee;; two and tbre~ o'clock on Snnday 
worniog; t~e .. 5th._inst., thp igbabi41nts of th e 
quiet village of ,;E'arl~illEt, La Salle county, 111., 
jrlilre star)ed (rom their sleep by " . tremendous 
explosion, bei[lg the blowing ,up of tltt> Semina• 
ft: ~lio"tre.sp?~!1eii.t .o.f j,ie .Qit,o:•~a,f.ree Trader 
from whos11, co.mmunicat1on we obtam these par• 
liculars, adds:· . , . , , . , . .• , ,. , , 
The loss .f":ll~ .heavily ou the. citizens of Earl -
ville and v1c101ty. The Semrnary cost. nearly 
$6 ,000, was built of brick, qn.d was an o,:namen) 
and credit to the place • . The firsqerm o~ the 
Seminary commenced last apriog,. '1-nd ;!'oder the 
~barge of Mr. Haslett, priocipal ,. 11,nd ~piton, as• 
iistaot, both able teachers, was successful. 
.IEi'" Wymao, the Wizard, has 
~;.~e".'~ot with Barnum, to travel 
five years. , 
made an en: 
over Europe 
.ii:irTo all waiitinJl: Farms,' see ad'veitisemenl 
8r Htiiiu!oiltoii !iandtl': · 
ni•il: with .da\e~ to the 4th inst. 
The stenn1st,1p Prince Albert , "-l"rived out on 
tho .l st.ipst.,,,,Tbe,1 .(lra)?O was at So4thampton 
Olj •the "2d , a!'d ~u_ropa, at. ~iverpOQf qo the 4th. 
Continenta\ ne\;\'S ,<)Ot., verv impo.rta.nj. , The 
papera co~taiy de.tai4 of the Ameri~an treaty 
with China .. ._)t,.is 1.9 be .ratiijed witqin a year, 
nn_d stipu1!1)_~s for ~h.e. ·good o!ilces of the Uoitep 
S111tes. iu 'case of difficulties arising with other 
poi~er:·r;p;,iJ ih;t ·c~pt. r:;~~dy, ·~f the A,ga. 
t,ne\npon,, and Mr. Brigll!, the engi~er of the 
Athiotic Telc,graph Coll\P.a n;; ., '!ill l>e. ((,nighted. 
,A g-rar,d banquet was giv~u. IQ. the l:>tter l;>y the 
Lord Mayor of London . , J~.pass1;d off. well. . .. • 
Mr. Field was toasre.d. with enthusaism. , The 
L ord Lieuten!'nl o(. Ire!aad, 'Y•~ at,~ent ,on ac• 
count of.the,pc.es~nc~ of ,Ca~ai n>tl,Wi~e man, .•. 
l,iveRP091, , &ept, . a . .,-Since previous adviaes 
there l1as ,bee n a decliue of ld, especi~lly i9l. the 
lower grades of cotton, the mar½~1 cl.osi11g ttrru 
but quiet. Sales of,\lte, ,yeek r.m oun\ .(o 4.,(100 
hales, including 1400 to spec ulators ll'W 3500 
bales for export. The fullowing a,_e lhe alltho~• 
ized 11uotati<]aS: Orloans faii; 7¼; Middling) l •,6 
,Mob ile 7 l·,16; Middling 6 1•6; Upland fair 7 3 6.; 
M,;ddlinl! do. 6}. ,The , stock in port i.,,estima· 
ted at G3G,OOO bales, including 56,000 balea 
Am e rican . \ ., , 
Man chester bren.dstuff mflrkel closed steady . 
Liverpool provision market generally sleady. 
London money market generally unchanged, 
There is fin increflsed demand for fonds. Coo• 
sols closed at. 96¾@96¾ for money and account. 
The bullion in the baqk was increased during 
the weak 143,000 pounds. 
Late and Important from Utah. 
LEAVENWORTH, Sept. 13. 
[Per U. S. Express to Boonville.] 
, The Salt Lake mail arrived at St. Joseph, 10th 
b.~ing 40 days out. The Mormons continued lo 
arrive in the City from the South and were en, 
\eriiig upon the ir ugual avocations. Brigham 
Youug ,&till keeps himself concealed and lives in 
/!\lD&taut danger of veugence of his own people, 
who have become greatly incensed at the nnveil• 
ing of bis numerous frauds. 'l' his ~onfirms for. 
mer reports, 
One gompanv of troops had left Fort Bridger 
for, Or,eg,io. a~d ·otljer., would leave soon, 
, Iµdians were all qni el. FuU reports confirm 
the oews of the South Platte gold mi[\es. Ser• 
era! traders and mQuntaiqeers were met, who 
said they h1td been to the mi nes and had in their 
possessioo many specimens found there. They 
say many of the miners, without tools, and no 
other a ppl~ances e:,:cep\ .tin pens, were getting $3 
to $5 daily . . Many traders and others were met 
on route for the gold regions. , .. · 
·, Col. Bee's battalion of Utah volu11/eers._under 
Lient. Hill, arrived .at the For.I to day; where they 
will be paid ,off and mustered out of service.-
Col. Cooke, Lie.u.ts. Buford nod Rel(rao, of the 
Second Dragoon,, Capls. Gove !'Dd Doo.irnnt , qf 
tho Teuth fofanlry, nrrjved this cevenuig J:rom 
U,ah . • 1'he .Sixth lntaut,y WQµld .leavt F.,;,rt 
Bridger abortt the 24th of Au11:ust.1 Col. Landy, 
.with two comj:i.._oies of the 10th Infantry, wa• 
dnily expected at Fort Bridger to telieve the 
•ixth. The company of eogineers b,ad, ,Jeft for 
L eavenworth, and Capts. Desaesares and Steveu's 
companies of Cavalry w_ould leave in a few days, 
Intere, tmg from New Mexico-Probable 
~ attle Between ~ajor Brooks' Com-
mand and the Indians, 1 , • , . 
. &r . . Louis, Se~li: 15. 
, .A dispatc h from Independenoe, Stp! . 12, per 
United Sr .. tes Express Cnmpany lo Boonville, 
s_ays ~be New Mexican ,mni.l wiih dales lo the 23d 
nit., has arrived, • Cnp( .. ,McL.eoo, .who reached 
Santa ~'e on !,he 20th, reported no doub t a battle 
had been fought hetweeu the command of llfajor 
Brooks and the.ljevojoe Indians. TLe Indians 
heretofore ~e~lated they would not fight, and in 
case of their refusal, the Major inte nd ed burn 
ing and destroying their wheat and corn fields 
whicp, if .done, ,would dou btless C8use a collisio~ 
betwe,en tbelt! al1d. th<>lroops. : . ,. . 
The Iodians have offered Major Brooks several 
tboJJsand ,sbeep, and oqe thousand ponies to in• 
denn1ify him for tb,e ·lqss of his negro . . The Sao· 
1.a Fe G•zette, in, a Ion/! .articleh attempts o j us, 
tifJ tqe Jn.d.ianp and their conduct, ,. • . . 
. Col. Sumner's co.91mand was passed at .Walont 
creek moving slowly. No Indians seen on the 
plains. The grass is ...siill good. 
~ Hon: David T odd b~sbeeo ~o~ins;ed, fo; 
C~ ngress by the Dei:.ioc~ats of Ashtabu'ia Dis• 
ttict, as the suc~essor of josbu~ R. Giddin/?•·-
This is a strong noniinaticm.' M;. Todd is on~ 
of the most prominent and. abie :;.·e~· i0n ihe 
State, o.od has a Aational reputation • 
Jar The Sf,elby County, ( Ohio,) Democrat, 
says t~e Ohio corn crop will be an abundant 
one," aa'd_ .th~nks lb.at the farmers who anticipate 
a conh-arj resu1'i; are m'ofe sea.red lha11 hu~t. 
--
' Potato Crop in Ireland. 
SPECI.-lL NOTICE, 
b 
a 
i 
0. 
8 
Tho Photogrn.ph ic Room, formerly own~d by 
Wykes & Willoughby, have recently boon purch ased 
y ,v. L. ODELL, who bas taken possession, with 
ll the fncilitios for practicing tbe Pbotograpbio Art 
n :tll its branches, and in a style equal to that of 
ny first class , Gallery in , Northern Ohio, as the 
pecimens now on exhib ition et his rooms will tes-
ti fy. ' <' • 
' 
Th'osfl wish,ing life-like pictures at moderate prices, 
would do well to call arid examine !pecimons of his 
work. [sept7) W. L. OD_ELL. 
,vm .. H·. C.ARRYL .& BRO., 
WHUJ,E~A\,N ANU l!ET A.TC, , 
C_URTAIN STORE, 
MASONIC HALL, 
"119 l:Jhestnut Street, 
Above Sovenlh Sl{eot, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
.- Where may •be found a full assortment of 
BOERHAVE'S 
HOLLAND lll'l"l'E.llS Accordinit to the competent authority of the Banner of Ulster the breadth of land under po• 
tatoes this year in the northern counties will be 
found, perhaps, to e-xceed . 1,250,000 acres, and 
it adds: '·Last season's crop t\lrned out well, 
ample in yield, .and, as, a general rnle, excellent 
in quality This season's crop of the eariy var• 
ieties is very superior .. 'i'fe are now only in the 
second week of August, and yet the prices for 
excellent potatoes in the Belfast .market are uu• 
der those which, at a similar period of the se n• 
.son, ruled the markets J>~fore the ad vent of the 
potato disease ... Sdme • solitary cases af the old 
disease are to be teeu in a few fields in the coun• 
try; tbose .. in:st,.nce~, powe~er, (Ire so trifling as 
not to be worth any serious noti~e. The sale 
,of superior qualities . at foor pence a stone 
(about eight cents a peck) will give some ldea 
pf the healthy and prolific state of the crop." -
. , dbi·~ St~te &. lJnlon Luv College . Uui~tain Hate1·ials, 
Dztblin paper. ·-
. · 1 ' 
, -- All wanting to emig r~te to a .tlli\d Jli• 
mate, good soil, and fine market, see advertise 
ment of Hammonton Lands. 
Bctirhave's Holland "Bitter; . . 
The Press of the country has been pa.rticul ar· 
ly load in the praise of the Bitters. .Amon,i-
tbe many ngticea, we offer the following to an 
impartial public: • , . , " 
. "J:t is a well known. fact. that we do not puff 
pate.Qt [!l~djdnes, .and that we hut seldom adver• 
ti.Be them, ,hot Bcerhave's Holland Bitters comes 
to us.,endorsed in 11uch a manuer, "8 a specific 
for tb,e dise11ses ,it p,ofesses to cure, thal. we nol 
only adverti•e it, .but give it this favorable notice 
11na~J;ed by lhe proprietor."-Ha11del Zeilllzt11g, 
N. Y. ,, ... 1 •·'. ' 
, The Philadelphia Argus, in speaking of the 
\ate exhibition held in that ci ty by the Franklin 
Institute, S!!J8!0 , 
,. '·In noti.ciqg medicines, we are always ex 
tremely cautious uoless satisfied of the merits 
of the article. ".A.mo.ng those exhibited, is the 
celebrated !folland .Bitters., ,:rhi• medicine has 
been ,exteosi~ely introduced into every State in 
the .. Union, , and. iqto ,the ,Canadian . Provinces 
pri,;icipally withfb .the, last ·two yeans. ,The ex 
hibitipn shows , testimooil\1s . in - every language 
known· in America, among which we notice one 
from the late Hon . .,John M. Clayton, of Dola 
' 
ware."- i,. 1 Ii , ·! •. ,., •· - i 1 , ,! i.·, 
,. "Brerhave's Holland Bitler/I are an invaluable 
remedy in all cases of dyspepsi11. , ,They impan 
a strong, beal.th_y ~one to the stomach, and are 
the best renovat,o.rs of the system generally."-
t 
07'icago Bztll~tin.. t I· • 1 ·, .. . 
''Dys1>epsia, Headache and Indigestion, by 
which all persons are ,more or. lass affected, can 
usually be cured , by takiog moderate exercise 
wholesome foo·d, and a dose of l:lcerbave's Hol 
land .Bitters one hour before each meal."-Ball 
' 
Sun. 
.-To all wanting Farms, see advertisemeo t 
of Hammonton Lands. 
PROF. WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE,-T 
our advorti.sing columns is to be found an advertise 
ment of this popular restorat,i ve . ,ve kriow nothin 
of its merits save what wo rend, but tho.t is sufficien 
particula.rly when we see such testimony of its ef 
ficacy as the followiog, which we clip from tho Ot 
n 
-
g 
t, 
-
-
ta.wa Free Tradei·: 
- , "lfoving tried suece.!!lsively sut!dry highly re·~om 
moaded 'hair tonics' on ou r own half denuded cro\TD 
we about lost all conftdenco in nostrums of tbntsoP 
until a week a.go we met a diSt inguished politic-i::r 
of this State, whom we bad Been three years :ig 
with thin hair, and as 'gray as a rat,' but now hons 
ing ns fino a hoad of hair as one could wis b. W 
demanded the secret of bis improved appearance 
when he readily accounted for it by ascribing it t 
the virtues of Prof. ,voed 's Hnir Restorative. W 
sh~ll try that next.-Rocl, Ri•e-r IJtmoc.-a t. 
' t, 
n 
0 
l-
e 
' 0 
e 
.... Sold hero by all Druggists. nug31 
C!tommercin.I 
The Markets. 
r ' 
Carefully c(H'l'ectedfor the Banner, 
JIIT. VERNON, Septembor 18, 1858. 
·•, ,,, . CfRAJN • . • , Peaches, wipair'd •.. $2,2 5 
Flotl'r1 ••••••••• $4,75 @5,00 lll$C.C:LLANEOUS. 
Rye PJ.our. .......... :~J00@.3,50 8feari11e CanaleB, .. ....... I 
]~::.~:.·:.:.=:.!.:::·:::::·::·: :: :::: :g I~~:::, ..... ~~: .... ::.:·::.::i 
,()orP1.:·~•nu•ni•.•··••····••50 Honey, ......... ............ 12 
Oat,, .... .. . , .... ...... : ,30@ 40 HDp•, ... .....•........ 08@0 
.(l,v.ley,_._._. .. _._, ... ,, . .. 4.0@45 Butte,, ....... ........ 12@12 
,'Bean11, ,p, ... ..... . l.~" u"~40 Eggs.per ilozcn, .. ..... .... O 
8 
3 
0 , 
0 
½ 
6 
PotaJoe11, .11..t:Y?,··~·.· ... . , •... 50 !Jhe,:11e, .,.,. , .. ......... .. . ,. .. 0 8 
Onious, . " .. . ~ .. •• .... 37@50 J;a.rd,~·••m••~ .. ..... .... ... 0 9 
~ "'IJ , • • {J.~:t;DS.1 1 , ., ~ .-, .. lJ~eBwax, . ........ ... ... . .... .. 2 5 
Olovlir1,. .• t• •t••.4i.0Q@ 4,50 H iJ.Jes, green,.H.•.•u.03½@0 
.Timoth!J, , ... H •: .... , ..... ),50 • · do dry, ................. o 
Flax, .. " ., .. \.,, .. l,00 @ l.120 (Jal/ SkiHB, 9reen, .. \w••o 
~ •• ,, DRIED FI\UlT. ·¼.,;. do .. ilo dry., ......... .... l 
Apple,, green, .•••.. 50(glo2 P tli,, ; . .........•.... .• 1&@2 
iJpp/e,, dri•il, .. ,,.l°ffe_ I)> Q.6 Sa/J iL~bl., ... ,l,.~0@2,~ 
P eachea, paired •...•. .• • 12c. Wool, ....... ... ...• .. • 22@4 
.... 
Cincinnati Mark.ef,,.,, , · 
;. , ~ , •· ·~ l· CtNCINNATr1 Sept. 17:. 
4 
7 
s 
0 
5 
0 
0 
Plour firm, and extra i!f lOc,cper bbl higher;•aale 
o( 150 ,bbls at $4,85@5,35 for goO<I mporfino t 
double extra white wheat--n early 4,000 bbla w~r 
received during the last 24 hours. , i t .. ., , ~.,, ~) • ~ , 
• 
0 
0 
Whisky declined to 20c with ,oles of 900 bbl s, 
closing with a good demand. ,. 
n . Mess .pork and lard unchanged;, 200 .hhdll.,baco 
s.old at_6c fqr: ~heulders nnd 7i@8c for sides, fo r 
clearing at 7ic bu t are held at Sc. 
New York .l'llarket. · . . 
, NEW YoaK, Sept. 17. 
Flour buoyant; sales of %4,000 bbb at $4,25@5,5 0 
for Southern . 
8 Whoat advanced; 8&les of 35,000 bush; red $1, I 
@l,25; white $1,25@1,40; Mil. Club and Chicag 
spring $1,00; Western red $1,H@l,17; white $1,22 
Corn adve.ociog; sales of 54,000 bush a.t 82@84o 
0 
for white; 93@96c for yellow. 
Lard steady at ll½@ll¾o. 
Wl\is)<y drooping at 24@24!0. 
Stigar dui1. 
Bacon quiet at 8!@8!~; rough sides Slc. 
Lei;al Notice. 
Mn.thew H. Hitchell vs. David Kimbnll, Le'°i Kim 
ball (l.nd otber1. Civil action Ponding iu .th.e oour 
of Common l'lo&s for K.nox Co. State of Ohio . 
t 
-IN this case Levi Kimball a. non.residend is here by notified that ho bas been sued, with sa id Da\i 
icl Kimball a.nd other.a . The object of f:aid suit 1 
to coJ\coL from said-David Kimboll a certain note o 
hand for •seventy Dollars,;, secured Ly a. murtga.g 
on the ))ouse and lo& now in the occupauoy of sa.i 
Da-xid .Kim~a.ll, and for foreclosure of .saicl mor 
gage,. also: to require said Levi to submit to tho :sn.l 
of a sma)l portion of tb.e adjoining lot, du which 
few feet of the house. wns by ruistn.ke mistake buil 
'l'he pi:ayer of said petition is Jor tl1e forocJosuro o 
,said mortgage and sale of the ,.premesis, aml _ro 
sueh othor relief ae.equity: ;nntl.ju::itice 1a.a.y acqmro 
Defendant is required to n.bswor said Pet ition, o 
or before the 4th day of November next. . 
Sept. 13-5w 
M. H. MITCHELL, , 
, In his prope r penson. 
• NOTICE, .. 
s 
f 
0 
d 
t-
0 
0. 
t. 
f 
r 
n 
D' R. & MRS. IRVINb'S Select School (Unio Church, Sugar Street,) wj]] reopon on Monday 
the 30th in st., when they. "!ill roce ive arid in struc 
tho pupils that ma.y be co;mmittod to their caro,-
charging them from th.-e day· of entrance. 'farms o 
tuition por qua.rtor of 12 weeks from. 3 to 6 dollar 
Tuition fees in advance, and no deduction unless fo 
n 
' t 
f 
.. 
r 
,Protracted sickness. ... aug31:4t. 
:., Dissolution of" Pa1·u1ersllip. .-THE Ln.w Partnership heretofore existing b~twce Samuel Isreal :>nd R. B. Galusha, uttder · th 
firm of r~rael & .Gal.u.sha1~aa dissolve~, by limita tion, on the bt..of J-une, Sas. The bust.neH of th 
firm will bo settled by Samuel Israel. 
n 
e 
e 
t\ugl 7:6t 
SAMUEL ISRAEL, 
R. B. GALUSHA. 
11i.EA.T 111ARKET. 
,Jo"seph Bech:te11 
TAKES pica.sure in an- · &nouncing to • his old 
friends and cust<Jmers that 
he still continue~ to keep 
for •ale .the .,ery best of 
Beefr Pork,: Veal, Mutton, _ _ , .. 
0 and Lamb, at his celli,-r, on Main~~tre et, opposite t 
,varden.i Burr'.s •.. By keeping good meat.!l, and.,b 
honest d-ealiog, he hopes to merit s oontinua.tion o 
the\liber,.1 patro-no.ge ho h,as heretorc rccoind. 
y 
April 27-tf 
J. N., DURR, 0, E. •BRYANT. 
DRS, BURR A.ND BR 'I' ANT, 
MOUNT VERNON Ol!IO, 
Copartners• m the Practice of Medicine 
f 
l 
d OF.B'ICE-South-westcoroor of Mnin and-Chestuu Streets. Residence of Dr. Burr, a.t his ol 
h~l!lc; Bryant, .corneJ Cbes,nut and l\feohanio st,ee 
opposite Sewall Gr~y and John Cooper. nug31 
t, 
THIS Institution has been removed to Cleveland, Ohio. Degrees .are . legally conferred, and Stu-
d ents upon Ora.duo.ting may bo admitted to practice. 
For Circulars address, n.t Cleveland, -
Dec. 2~:l;r. . . , M. A. KING, Sec'y. 
· : . SOi\lETHING 'FO~ ;:EVERY ·LADY. , ' 
Sheppard'!! Great Beuef"actor ! 
The grtia.test Periodical Rerued_y ev~r discovered~! 
• ' . l 000 Boxes Retailetl .ilfo>1thly'! ,. _ . 
THE BENEFACTOR io infallible for the immedi-!ate· romoval of Obstructions,: Irregularities, Pro-
o\)SUS Uteri, (falling of the woD.1b;) Lencorrhreli or 
~bites, a.nd all tho diseases peculiar to females. 
1 
\ 
t 
This remedy has never in · ·o. single case failed jn 
producing the Menses. I bn.ve rece1voll many ]et-
ers of recommendation, which a.ll say: "It is the 
est remedy we havo ever used." Sickne!s at slom-
ch, hen.dacha, Iangor, debility, pa.ins in the head, 
idc and backJ loss of appetite, costiveness, &.c.1 are 
ome of the symptoms which attend irrogul::t.r Men. 
trua.tion. Tbis remedy is certain to remove ono and 
11 of thoso symptoms. 
b 
.. 
s 
• 
s 
0 
t 
Be surc ·a:.nd gtt the genuine, which hn.s my signR--
ure on each box. '!'his remedy m~y bo ho.d by ad-
dresBing J. S. SHEPPARD, west. Fourt stroct, Cin-
innati, and inclosiog $1, and the remedy will be 
ent by return mail. 
C 
s 
,. 
N. B.-Ladies 1vho are pregnunt sliould t1ot use tlu'.s 
emedy, a, it is •nre to bri11y ·on, mi,carriaget though 
io injury to health would follow. Ono box $1, three 
boxes $2. All letters of inquiry must contain & ' 
po.ata.go stamp to ensure nn answer. . 
J. S. SHEPPARD, Sole Proprietor, 
&uglO:ly Cincinnati, 0 • 
•·· 
· Dr. Roback's Diseoverles. 
we· cannot shut our eyes to the fact, that Dr. Ro-
back'& famous Medicines, the Scandin~'l"i'1tn :i]Uood 
Pills o.nd Purifier, 'lire effecting wondot::ful' Cares of 
Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint and 
Rheumatism, in all pa.rts of the wost. Planters an·d 
Farmers, upon whose wortla WOt can rely, Lesure us 
that-such h the case, and tho newsp;.tpe rs with which 
#d ' exclia.n(J"e coflfirm tho state1nont. • :The Blood 
Pills"-u.nd Blood·Putifier, !as their ntrnies import, act 
specifica.lly ti})tln the · notive Principal or disease in 
the Animal Flui-ds,. ··Tho distributive system of-blood 
vessels and nerves, wb.1rh irrigates tho wbo1e·body 
:i;•ith· the 'elemc:Ot ·nf ·Vito.lity, becomes, when th~~ ele-
ment is: tn.int8d with cOrrnption, tL di::isemin8tton Of 
the sebds df disease~•1 ... It is upon this circulation poi-
son·, this i·deadly •Virus, propelled through the veins 
a:nd itrteri8s' to· the destruction of health and life, 
that ,Dr. •Roba.ck 7 s ·preparntions net. Thev change 
the "hemieal charactp·r 1of 11the blood revitalize it, 
toad-er it-pute and· nutritiotis.' Grappling with and 
destroying 'the,·very root of a. di'sori:ler, their cures 
a.ro c~ml)lete · and permanent. We imrite attention 
to Dr. R's advertisement. 
' .. _____ _,c--"--'--
" JjJi11" A ·young L~dy-a pupil in tho Albany Fe-
ma.le Aca.dem;y, 3ent•Dr. 1IlerrFck tbe following poet-
ic nOtice~ rotating to lrt~ ,vonderfal Sugar Con.tE;-d 
Pills. , Tho· Doctor preSented her with n. silver cup, 
approprifl.tcly ongra,etl. The Albany Times snys it 
made quite a stir in Albany. 
A SONG FOR TilE TIMES. 
.. 
1
• H erricl./8 Won tfrou8 Pilt8J 
Ye muSOS,' ·lontl yb'ul' learned lyres,-. 
My noblest aong this thome inspire\i; 
Ye wits employ yonr matchless ql11l1s, 
In praise of H~rriok's wondrous Pills. 
,.r, ,. 
Let learned doctors praiSe ahd· to'l-1, 
The wondrous powers of Calomel, 
But this, with their unitecl skills, 
I s naught compared wilh Berriek1s Pills. 
If, like old po.tiont Job, of yore, 
,vi th boils you are afilioted sore, 
Pa.y no expensive doctor bills, 
But buy a box of Herrick's Pills. 
No more deplore your hapless: fate, 
For it is fully provecl of late, ~ · 
A soYereign cnro of a.ll your ills, 
Exists iu Ilorrick':1 wondrous Pills. 
Grim Doath ! lny by your fatal bow, •. 
::N'o more presume your shafts to 'throvr; 
Your powerful dart no longer kills, · 
Sincc we are blest w.it.h Herrick's Pills. 
Herrick's Pills, sngnt coated, in forge family box-
tiB, nro sold by dcnlera throughout the United States, 
foi 25 cents, See ad\"ortfaement. jeS. 
Uil.Yl'IIES &. WEBER, 
· Ba:h:...e:rs, 
GEORGE'S BUILDING, 
ll!T. VERNON, OHIO, 
R E SPECTFULLY announce to tho publio-that they have leased tho extensi,~o Bakery of Jns . 
George, and are prepared to furnish the public -with 
a superior :irticlo of BREAD, mado from the bes t 
qr.ality of :F LOUR. Cakes for-Wedding and Private 
Parties got up in the best manner and upon s!Jorl 
notice. Lot tho public give us a t.1ial. 
maylS HAYMES &; WEBER. 
NEW, SPRING GOOD/:!,\ 
AT PANIC PRICES! 
,,...,, 
Al<D 
FURNITURE COV.ERil\'GS, 
With every doscription of 
TRIMMINGS TO MATCH, 
Lace C-u.rta:in.s, 
GOLD BORDERED WINDOW SHADES 
Of tho nowest designs and finest q;1a.lity. 
PAINTED SHADES, 
ALL STYLES. 
GILT CORNICES 
AND 
FR~~,fu~HES 
FOR 
RAILROAD CARS. 
,. ;a,- Persons ~ending their orders to U! must. 5tft,te 
near tli,e ~RICE,' the COLORS, and tho heigh th 
frbln top· of windo-w ·' fltawe to floor. Curtains from 
°$10 eac'h; .Window qomplcto to $150; Shades from 
$1 to $8 olich. · ' • 
Philadelphia, ·nfayl'S ..,.--•· ··• . 
GEORGE & FAY, 
,vholesale nud Retail Grocers, &c., 
Con1~r of Alain and Gambier street,, 
June 29 MT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
TO THE TRADE. 
W E n.re do.,ily r eceiving GROCERIES, n.nd our stock is now compiote, and we cordially invite 
the attention of deal ors to examine before purobasing 
olsowhcro. Our stock was laid in cheap, and we aro 
selling them very•low for CASH or npprov.ed pa})~r. 
Our stock <',omprisos, in part, the following: 
Prime Rio Coffee, Priwe N. 0. Sugn.ra, 
" I sland Sugn.rs, " CofI'eo do. 
Crushed do. " Powdered do. 
" Gra.nulated do. " Loar do." 
?rloln,sses, Tobacco of nJl grades, 
Cigar~, ?.In.ckcrol, Nos. 1, 2 and 3, 
Lake Fish oil kinds, in bl>la., hlfs. ~nd kits. 
Y. Hyson T~a.s, Figs; Cloves;· · 
Irnperi8l do; Stcn.rino Ca.ncl]es, 
1\L R. Raif,ius, Cui n.nd dry Cbewitlg and 
Layer do. Smoking 'foba.cco. 
No. 1 Soaps, Spiced Oysters, 
Chemical do. And n. little of evory thing 
else. For sale by . , GEORGE & FAY, 
Juoe 29 ' Cornod\fain nnd Go.mbier streets 
llurra for the 4th ot· July . FIRE Crackers and Torpedoes, just received and for sale, wholesale or retail , at the Old Corner. 
je 29 GEORGE &; FAY. 
Lentons antl Oranges. . 
, , ) 2•5 BOXES :[joi:nons and Oran ge!.' just· recrivod 
MILLER & WHlTE andforsaloby •" ' GEORGE&; FAY. 
I NVITE th tt t· f h bl" t th . ·h . ' Choice Flout·. stock of ea .. en t~n ° t e pu . ic ~ • 8 1~ 0 oice A" CHOICE br.aa d of D. Extra J?lour, const:\ntly 
. . BOOTS ·SHOES. AND GAITERS .. , , ..tl... on hand-nod for snle by GEORG-E &; FAY. 
Suita.ble- fos·SPRING nntl SUMMER wear, which is I .s . C. Hams and Beef.- · 
larger and moro nniecl than eyor beforo oflt1re<l in A PRIME LOT of S. C. Hams and Beer, constant-
this market.· Thoy ·ha'Ye taken Untlsual ca1·e to have , 9ly on hand and for ea.le by _ 
n. complete n.nd nttra:ct i,,a · a!sortineut os well made Je ..... 9 GEuRGE & FAY. 
3ot>ds. 'fheir long expedonce ib tbo Shoe bu~iness, Pure Liquors. 
combined with the adva.nta.gos g:iined by Large Pur- w'[!. have on hand a goOd sissorf1;11en.t. of Pure Li-
chaaes ancl Catth Po.ym,m ts make them·confillent that · quors for medicinal purposes'. 1 
no house in this section possess equnl facilities ' for j_e 29 :t · • GEORGE & FAY. 
giving purcha.sors well ma.de . goods at Lo w P,·ices. \V. R. Clu~ese. 
A careful oxnm.ina.tion of our stock and compa.ri- THE place to buy primo \Vesteru Reserve Choeso 
son oi' ·pricts is 1respctfully solicited. l 
.Maroh 30th, l85S. ll!ILLBR &; WHITE. in nrge or small quantilios, is nt 
LIVERY STABLE . 
- .- ...... .,. 
•T.- :Bar1;1et-t, 
rf'AKES yloasure in 1:~-
-=--"" _l uouncrng to the Cih-
~~ ~ons of Mt. Vern ou tbat,.lie 
ho.s resumed the Livery bnsincsR, in tbis city, at the 
old sta.nrl, '\vest of Ilcaru & ~Icn.fl's store, where he 
will keep for biro tho host Carriages, J:;;nggios, Rock-
n.wn,ys, &:c., and tip top horsos to propel them. If 
yOu wish to tako a. i-.ido or drive,• bc:1r in mind that 
"honest 'J.:iln" is always on h::i.nd to n.Uend to your 
wants. jeS:tf · 
L. :lW:UN"~'S 
LONE '1{_ S~AR 
jo 29 GEORGE & FAY . 
ROGERS 
A Good Knifo. 
and 
. ' . 
. - ' ·,~ .. 
WESTE~HOL'lf 
Pockot Knives-an Cntire ne,v stock-toarrant-
~d ge,min c, nt. WHIT3'S BOOK STORE. 
- .t..l'IIERIC.-lN E ,I.GLE l'lllLLS, 
.l!'OOT OP' VfNE STRFJE1' 
· MT. VERNON, OHTO, . ' 
D. A..ULD,, Pre>pr. 
1 WOULD respoctf,illy. infornf tne 'p'ublic that I have coovorted the Snsh Fucforv i11to 
• li .. FLOURING .MILL . • ,. ' 
TIIE CELEllRATl!D IIOLLAND ·nE:-n:DY HIit 
D>YS~E~S!A~ 
DISE!SE OF THE KIDNEYS, 
LIV-ER COMPLAINT, 
WEAKNESS OF ANY KJND. 
FEVER A~D ACUE. 
AND tho V'flrious n.freotrons con!lequcnt upot.1 ii. discrdoror\ S'l'Ol\lACH 'OR LlVER, such ~• 
Indigestion, Acidity of tho Stomelch, Colic-ky Pain,, 
llearthurn, Loss of Appetite, Despondency, Costh·e-
nos,, Blind and Bleeding Piles. · 'In all Ncn·ous , 
Rheumatic 8.11.d Ne11r11lgic Affoctious, it has in n\ll 
ID8iTO~s lnetancea proved bigh1y beneficial, and if 
otlicrs off'ectea ::i. docidocl cure . 
~This is ,n. purely vegetable compound, prep·ar0d oll 
strictly scientific principles, aftor the manner of th, 
celebrated Hollnnd Professor, Boorhs.vo. Dccn us? 
of its gren.t success in most of tbo Europenn Stnle!1 j ts introduction into the United States wns intc n.l l" c1 
more especially for thoso of our fartherlaud acatt.1 rc1 
.here a.nd there over the fa.co of this mighty c,ou~tr.v; 
Meetin g with grcn.t auccess among thorn, I rlo» offut 
it to the Americnn public, knowi"g £hat its trul j 
wonderful medicinal \·irtues must ho ncknowJ.pdgeJ l 
., It is particularly r ecommended to those porsouS. 
whOso c6nstilutiolls mo.y hn.vo been impnired by th$ 
continuous ul!IO of a.r'dent spirite:, or other f01 ms tJf 
diaisiJ)~tion. Generally in~tantnneous in effect, it 
.find, its wn.y directly to tho sent of life, th.-illing n.otl 
quickening 0\'cry nen·o, raising up tho droopinJl 
spirit, n.nd, in fact, infusing now health and \-igor iv 
the syst~m. . , _'· · 
NOTLCE...:._Whoever o:rpects to find this o. be, or-
age ;vill be disappointed; but to tho a.ick, we11k tl?ltJ 
low spiritod, it wftl prO\·e agratoful aromn.!!c (':orclinl: 
possessed of singular remedial properties. 
CAUTIO'.'<-Tbo gron.t popularity of this tlclightl 
ful Aroma. hns induced many imitations, whith thd 
public should gua.rd ngn.ins't purch,u s ing. De no~ 
persuaded to buy nnythjng elso until you hn.ve giveu 
Boerbave's llolln.nd Bitters a. fair trinl. Ono buttIU 
will conYinco you how infinilcly superio r it is to nJ I 
tbe io imitahiOns. ~ i 
JjJi!;1" Sold o.t $1,00 per ' botpe, or six bottle• fo.1 
$5,QO, by tbe Solo Proprietors, 
BENJAMlN PAGE, JR. & CO., 
Ma.nufacturing Pharll!nceutists and ChewiJ..it.'!, 
l)ITTSULRGII, PA. 
T. ,v. Doytt c~ Son fl, Pbiladelphin.. Ilarnes & Pnrk ! 
New York John D. Park, Cincinnrlti . Derutinl, 
Adams & Co., S~. Louis. An<l by Druggists an<\ 
lllerchnnts gooerally throughout the United State• 
o.nd Canada,. W. 13. l~USSEI,L, Sole Agcut for 
Ko o~ county, Ohio. Aug. I l:ly. 
TA.KE '.i'U'E:tl AND LIVE! 
NEGLECT THEM AND DIE! , 
. HE[{.RICK'S Sugar Coatu:1 
Pills, and Kid Stre11gthe11lnlt 
Plasters-These un.urp•sse il 
r emddies ln1ve, by I.he co1ti1-= 
mou consent of mankind, 
bee n placed at the head of all 
similar preparations. Her .. 
r ick's Vegetable Pills, in uul! 
veraal good ness, safety and 
certnio ty in the cll~e of the 
varioui,; dl:tenses of man, e.x;, 
eel all others, and th eir 11ttlti 
uoquestionabl.v is treblo that 
of all other kind•. In full 
doses thev are active Calhar: 
tic, in »m·aller dose8 they ttr~ 
'l'onic. aud cleansiug in ull 
Billions Comphiints, s;c~ 
Headache Liver diseases, I{ id~ 
ney deran·gem"'nls 1 S torn uch: 
L• disorders,an<l Skiu Affl!cli 9mr 
they cu.re as ii by MAGIC. 'fhese Pills are pureli 
Xt:GETA~L~, can be take n nt any time by o ld oi 
.y'oung, withoul change In employme11t or diet.-=-
1\ilercury is a good medicine when properly ulttd; 
bnt "'hen compounded ill n Pi ll for universal use; 
It destroys, instead of benefitting- lhe patie1tl.-
H errick's Sugai Coated Pills have never h!eti 
kuo{vn to ' produce eore mouth and achlug jo_int~ 
&!I have some others. Therefore , pers.oHK in w8.n ti 
of n family Pill, pleH.Saut to lak e, certain lo ourat 
and used by inilli o11s 1 will c~rtainly look for na 
other. The!c Pills are covered with a coatiu/i Or 
purn white arngar, uo taste ..,f med icin,;.• a.bout th em 
but p.ro tie: eftsilY taken as bits of colifeetion8ry.-
1•' A;"\Ul'.,Y BOXE"S 25 CENTS, 5 BOXES$ !. 
Herrick's· Kid Strengthening Plastef 
, Guusu1itbing, • CL"'THl~;c ~Tnn~ . THE undersigned takes tho liberty of informing V ali'cli .;a Vff'l'H;i;;;,, 
Al'ld aih b,oW J)re'pfl,tod t.o execute with pr9-Riptpcss 
l\II kinds ' of CUSTOM: WORK. I bn.ve' in. oper::ition 
th roe of J. C. Reed's Improved Portable Grist .Mills, 
nod am maaufa cluring a very superior article of 
fiotir . . Flour delivered to any part of th e city free 
of ch:irgo. I shall ,!Llso ,ke,op fo1· sale Middlings, 
Brands, Shorts, cl,e., &c. . 
• Th-ose reno\Vned Plasters cure µain11 1 weukneSg. 
and distre••• in lhe back, sides aud breaat, in fiv<1 
hours. · Indeed, so certliin are thev LJ1at the l'ro-
pri;tor ,~arra~ ts them. Spread rrO ni rosins, b~l-
sams and ,tum•, 011 be au tiful Kid leatbor , rendara 
thom peculiorly tdapled to the w~nts of Femnlo• 
and olher~. Eoch plusler will w .aar from 0118 to 
four months1 and iu rheumatic complaints, eprR1u • 
and bruises , frequen\ly eflect cure•, whilst oil otl;or 
temod.ies faile,I. Full direclione wfll be foun'd o• 
the back of each- Pli.Dlt~ speakerA,'Tooalists, mi11-
i•ters of the Gos\>el and other• . \Viii •tren the11 
their lungs and impro~o their voice• by. W)lorlu!f 
them ou the bre"-8t. Priee ltlJ,{ ~••it•. 
his friends and the public generally, that ho hi,s MAIN STREET, MOUNT VERNON, 0., 
taken r. shop in tho soutf' side of the M1Lrket Uou se, ( lVest Side,) 2 doors no-rth of Gambier' Street, 
Mt. Vernon, in the room formerly occupied by Mr. TIIE only place in tb11 city wl1ere you cnu at al 
Charpio, whore lio is now currying on the a.bovo bus- timee, get tl1e be~t, cheape11l and late1Jl 81yles of 
ineSB in it• dilierent brnnchos. Thoso wishing guns REA DY •IIIA UE CI,OTH ING! ' 
-made.or repaired, or anything else done in his line Also, Ge11tlcmen'11 Fun1isli.ing GoodB, Hats, , Umbrellas, 
are oordia.lly.in,itod to call, and he hopes by cloa, Triml.:,s, &c., £l,·c. 
attention t.lfbusiness, and anearnost desire to pleaee Plea.so call, before going elsewhere,and mark well 
he wi!Llie able. to give satisfaction to all who fa,e, tho "SIGN Ob' THE BIG STAR." 
him with their custom. W. A. CUNNINGHAM ar Mt. Vornon, Apr. 27, 1857. 
aprJ3 - .• ,-
G-if'ts ! ,, Gifts! G-:ifts ! 
. · Splendid Gift!!! 
At 439 Che~tnu/ ,SI_. 1'-lt.e onl;J O,·igi11al Gift Book 
• • " •·~~ 'tstJ.rre.T'·tJ ,1; •· 
G, G. EVANS whu!d inform his friends ,and the 
• public that his Stn.r Giit Bock Store and Pub-
lishing House is perma.nentl~ s.stablished in Brown's 
flplendid Iron Building, 1'4.39 . Oh.estntit, , Street., two 
doors belpw Fifth. whore the· purcha,sett of each book 
at the regular retail pr ice, will ·receive· ono of ·the 
following gifts, valued at from ,25 cents to $100: 
• Worth. · 
55Q P ' tntEnglish Lover Gold Watches, $10'0 00 en.ch 
550 Pa.Loot .Anchor " ." 50 00 '' 
400 Ladies' Gold Watches, 18k cases,. 3 5 00 " 
600 Silver Hunting \Vatches, warranted 15 o·o '' 
500 P arlor Timeµiece•, ..... .. ... ...... .. ... l 6 00 " 
500 Cameo Sets. Ear Drops nntl Pins, .. 10 00 " 
500 Ladies ' Gold Brncclot,, ....... 5 00 to 12 00 " 
500 Gents' Yest and l!ob Ch&ios, ........ 10" 00 " 
1000 Gold Lockets, la.rge rii:rn doble· casC 10 00 " 
2000 GolrJ Lockets, small sitb, ....... : . .... a 00 " 
1000 Gold Poncil Cases with Gold Pons o 00 " 
1000 Extrn Gold . Pens, with cases n.nd ,.u 
hol ders,. .. .. .. ........... .. ............. :. 3 50 •I 
2500 Gold l'encils, (La<l fe,' ). ..... ... ...... . 2 00 " 
2500 Gold Pons with S tl ver Puncils,..... z 50 " 
2500 La.tlic R' GOhl Pons, with Cu.Ees·nn<l 
ll i,..•l <lere, ........... ... ............ . ..... .. 1 r.o " 
6500 Gold Rings, (L;,.dioa',)................ . J 00 '' 
2000 Gents' Gold Rings, ................ . .. .. 2 50 " 
2500 Ladies' Gold 13reastpins, ... ... ..... :. . 2 50 " 
3500 Misses' Gold Broastpins,........... .. . I .50 ·" 
3000 Pocket Knives, .. ............ .... ........ 1 00 " 
2000 Sets Gout's Gold Bosom Studs,..... 2 50 " 
2000 do Sleeve Iluttons,... 2 50 " 
2000 Pairs of La.d1es' Ear Drops, ..... ,... 2 50 " 
8000 Lo.di es' Pearl Card Cases,....... ... .. 5 00 " 
1&000 La.dies' Cameo, J et or l\fos-a.ic Pins 5 00 " 
25·00 Ladies' Shawl and Ribbon Pins, .. : 1 50 " 
5000 Articles .of Gold Jewelry, Gift Books, &c., &;c., 
not enumero.tod in the above, worth from 25 
' · cents to 25 dollar,. . , 
Eva.us' now Catalogue, which 1! serlt free to o.11 
parts of the co·untry, coutains all tho mosb populnr 
books of the da..y, and' the •no west puUlicntions, a.II of 
which lfill be sold as low &s can be obtaiuo<l at other 
stores. ,.. ' i, 
Agents wtt.nted in every t,dwn in the Union . Those 
desiring- eo to act; c&n obtain fttll particulars by ad. 
dressing·as above . ... :. · · ' · •· ' J · 
N, ,B.~Being largely · intei'esled ' in publishing 
books, nnd buying from other pabli s:hers in immense 
qllantities, f-0r ca.sht I ~-n.Dl cna.blodi tJ; make ·larger 
discounts to Cotq1try Agents and Book Deal~rs than 
ca,n be hn.d at any other house in the country. ' · . •· 
Any book published in the- ·l'nited &tales, the re-
tail price .of·which is one dollnr•or·upws.rds; will ·be 
sent, Gift illolnd ."'U, on receip t of publisher's P,rioo. 
, An extra one ilollar Book a.nd Gift giv·en to aoy, 
person ordering-ten books to be 80nt t1:1 ono n.ddress. 
Send for a Catalogu.J. Addrcs&;• ,. ' , • a, 
•ept7:..u3 
G. 0. EVANS, Publiaho"r; '· 
439 Chestnut Street, Philn.. 
D, G. DIE'.l'Z, , .- . , 
WATCH MAKER AND JEWELEH, 
-And ncaler in- . 
Clocks, ,vatc-hes, Jewelry, Cutlery, 
FANG Y G-0 0 D S, & 0, 
a p. 6:ly. No. 57 Su1nrior St., Clevela>!d, 0. 
Gum Drops. 
300 BOXES a_ssor\od Gum · Drops, just reoei.ved arid foraale.By GF,ORGE &, FAY. 
Gcnei·at Land Agency, 
D. C. l\IONTf: Ol.fRU. Y, MT. VFJRNON .• ORIO . ENGAGED iu entering Lands, locn.tiug La.nd ,varra.nts An cl making investments in Rcnl Es -
tate, in Iowa, Kansas n.ncl Missouri; also, collecting 
buBin ess attended to; will start a.bout the 1st of 
June next. 
References to William Dunhn.r, ir. H. :Mitchell, 
Samuel I s.r:ie l, ,vm. McClelland, J. Vt. Vn.nc.e, S. ,v. 
Farquhr, C. Dol:tno, W.R. Sapp, R. C. Ilurd, iL B. 
Curtis, Alox. C .. Elliott, and S. Finch, 1,it. VernODj 
H. Curtis , Keokuk, Iowa.. 
March 23, 1858. tf. 
T, P. FREDIUCK. ROUERT lRVJNE . 
F REDIUCK & IRVJ:NE, ._ 
1
· l\fauu.f,~ctur~rs, a.nd Deo'lers in 
Boot~ and: ,.Shoes, 
A.I.SO DJ.1j\.J,lil'RS ~ TN <' 
H ATS AND CA PS. BEG LEA \".E tv auoounco to tho cit izonA of !\It. Veru oll and ricinity that they hn.vo onlcred in-
to copartncr~hip in the above bus iD;eS:s, and have 
just retnru ocl from the Eastern (Hti0s, whore they 
purchs.sod u t thG lowegt cash ra.tes 
BO OTS, SHOES; · 
HA TS, CAPS, &c., · 
Whioh they aro on:tbled to offer to the public at ,m-
riva,lled lcnv JWices. Our stock of goods i-, entirely 
new, ancl. were bought :d such figm·os ns cnubles us 
to sell at much lower pi:ices tban ordinnry. If you 
want bargains you are adtisod lo ea!) ai the .Boot, 
Shoe, Hat and Cap e•tablishmont of ' 
FREDRICK & IlFINE, . 
~fain-st., opp ;:: ito Wnrnt;r J\'llller's. 
JAMES·R. REED & CO., 
HA~lJPACTUTIERB 011' 
. '. 8UR'l'EV01'18 ~ .,~ 
COMPASSES, 
Leveling I.nstrnments, 
. TUAN SITS, 
· And all instruments used by . 
Enginee.rs, and Surveyors, 
68 F1/Ch Street, 
,, •• i • • PITTSBURGH. 
Pittsburgh; Apr. 7:ly. 
,Frazier, ·1u1go1·e &, Co., 
JEFFERSON IRON WORKS, 
. · STEUBENVILLE, 0. 
l\lf" ANUFUC'l'URERS of Junia~~, · Charcoal nod 
.ll:J.. Common IroB, N£l.ils and Cut Spikes, of all 
sizes. ' , Aug. 4. 
.PATENT OFFICE .t.GENCY, 
Oppo,it• t!.e1 W eddell l Iiou,e1 Clevda11il, Ohio; 
w, u, nu'nnma:r:. [:May5.J ,. »a,1.1,i,1cun 
,, WHEAT WANTED. . · 
r.rhe highest market price in ensh pRi<l for ;;OOd 
so·und ,vhea,t, dclhrered at my Milis, in M t. Vernon, 
Ohio. [1dayl.Sl , ;· • , D. AULD. 
Music I ·: Music! 
.- : . AT THE 1.fT. VERNON 
MUSIC ·' STORE I IIAVE com_pleroly sold ou·t my old~. stock of culled Sbe·et :rt~usic1 111.nd -:: . - ~· 
have just r ecoived n. large s.up})l'y' of' \. 
Fo1·eign dnd A,n~ri~an ,Print,, ·· 
From Cleveland, Ne,, 'Ybrk nnd Dolton, and have 
m~do nrrangemonts. to send to the :tbov'o pla~e• ov~rv 
Sa.turd!iy, for n.lr tho , l\itisical Publica.Uonsi ·and nu 
1.fusio \fhi~h may be ordfred hY, niYC11s.tO~ers'[or 
othorsl wb,oh I m•y hnppeu oot ' to hafo on baud. 
I also keep·o. ln.i'g._e~snfii->lfof P'ia.rioS manufactured 
by l\J essrs. Ila.inos & Bro'!':!, New York; n.hH>_, of A. 
W. Ladi1 ~ Co, of Bo_ston; ~oar~mnn a·oa Gray's 
Grand Action and Doloe Qompo:na Attachment. •u~de 
in Albany; Leight, Nelvton & Bra.dbury's }>innos· 
Letner ',\, Co/s Pit\nOs; Emlirson'a improved Pianos' 
all of which l Cl\ll sell at wqnufactn'rcr'a' retri.a prieeS;: 
Persons in want pf n good Pi:rnb Wi11 filld •it to 
their iaterost to give us a en.II, aa ruy rent Bod .other 
expenses 11. re so sm:Lll i~ Qna.blos us tO sell ve-rJ low. 
CJh.iltl & liiHllOl)'!i Pa1e1it E~haus-
. lion BellowN lllclotleom,i, 
· .Ma.nufne~u1-ed in Clc\'olaad, Ohio. ·, ·1 • 
And n. forgo ti.ssortmcp t o1 Sh_oet l\Insic, instruction 
Doak!, Guita.r n.nd 'Violio S rings, &c., nt rebil. 
Socond band Pianos ,a nP, 1iolodoons taken in ox-
ehnuge for new. . • / 1 : 
Sheol .llfusic sent by mail prep1tid on rec eil)t ol 
lhe "advertised pricte. ' , 
. ;:a-- Alt ~rdora ,viii bo P:Omptly attonded 10, 
, , · GEO. T. CONANT, 
Rameey Building, np stnirs, opposite Kenyol:) llouse jy20 
'Dr. Castle•• l!Ingn11lia t.:atnrrh · sn'utr. 
Has obtained an enviabfo reputation In the a u1 e of 
Catarrh, Loss of Voice, Deafness, \V'ate'ry aud In-
flamed Eyes, and those disagreeable noh, a, teitct'0 4 
Uliog t~e whizzi~g o( steam, die tanl W~tt'rfulls, &.c, 
purely vegetable, comes ,vi th full c!:r•cllon•, and 
delights al I tho.t ,use it, as ·a soentng ouu lf it cau-
not be equtt.lled • . Doxes 25 cents~~. 
., • • llarve[lls Condition ··po,vders. 
These old e•tablished Powdo~•, M well knowl\ 
at the Long 'Island Race Course,~. Y ., aud sold 
in im111en•o quauti.ties throu11ho ut tl1e Middlo and 
EasttHU ~tate111 for 'the past seven years, co11ti1111• · 
to excel al,I ot.her kinds, in <Hseases of llorse8, anii 
Ca\t.le th .. ei r excellence fs neknowleclJed evttry .. 
where/ They contuin noth f.t1g injuriolls, the eul-
.mal !'an be work ed while. foeping them. Amplo 
directions go with ea.ch pnckege, and good horse~ 
~en are invited to lest their virtues and judge of 
their goodi)esll. L&rge fackage,s 25 r.e11t~. 
IIJ"Sold whol~sa le and·tetnil by S. W LlPP!1'T,' 
Ml. V.et11.on, who wifl supply the lrado ul rm>prl•-' 
tor 's prices, and by Dtug1iats in every Cit}"", ,,o ,•n.t 
andYill age in the UnitM States. Thev have been 
estub)ished, TWENTY YRAns-have save;! thousand •. 
lfRO)('tt-rr: GRA\1E-;-and their work of M.f;lllC'P Is 11ot. 
half completed. ' Try them. They """''•rrnnt~d 
, . , . HERRICK & BROTHER. 
Praclicnl Chemist •, 
J,11108 Aloo 11y, N. Y . 
BE4!tl & llfEUJ•~ 
PR O,CI-1 AlVI A'fI O .r J! 
Fire !- -Fire!, ·-. .$ 7:i, 0 ! 
TIIE DEVOURING ELEM!cN1' bas a~ai o visited TUE su],sonbcra wi,h to to i:ive- 11otice that th•. 
- , -Fire! 
our q'uiot, eity, at noon~n.y, and ha.;"la,id \V&sto lu\;'\re'rocoh·od n. FULL S l""PLL or 
09e of nur '.l'emplos dedicnlJ)d to tho worsqip of tLe Spriu" and S .,..,..,,,1• Goo,l.s, Most Hlg\i-lhe ht Presbyterian Church. , . '" ,. .,., 
~- !fhe cffol'ls of our citizens, uad tho ekilf or our TL eh litorc is full-piled ap, eight foet hip:h. -1,,! 
Fir~ Com'pnnies ha,re been balled, and smouldering row's 85 foct leug. ,vi.th a:'b-Out two cortt:i of PaJLt IJtl~ 
ruins mnrk the 'spf) t where on.cc a. noble ccJ,ifico 1·eJtr- in thb mi'tlJle. Also, 1213 drf\WCHS ttlled with 
ed aloft it, dome &nd spire; poiotillf" tp the "Ilouso BLACK DRESS SILKS, 
not made wi tli'band,," above . . '.-' . . FANCY DRESS SJLKS, 
The on}y ,yre µroteotion <1gainfl CMual,lios by)iro, S[LK RO!ll':S , BE!: AGE ROB!!: , 
. • Is to Get. bisured ! n • , 
CALt AT Til. E GENAI),,AL l;'NSURA]SCE 0,FFrc. E. C!IALLIE ROB8S, ~ II bl' I r• A!, D LAWN ROBES, The o O\v_in,g csta ~s 10d and relmblo Compn.cies And a. lario russortmont of Ladies' Drcn Go~ri " nnrl' 
hnvo their Agency at Mt. Vcrnoi,, ti.nd are roniiy R.t Notions, too tadious t~ mention, nJl of whkh thcrr; 
a l~ timos ~~. ~tt:nd~?o ~~o w~nts 9f the puhli~: .. aro sel,ling: n.t New York price~, only a. lit tle Jowe.r!' 
t • . • · • cAPrTAt~. 'I e ll ., p N S 
./Etna. Insure.nee Co., Hnrtfo~d, Cor:n., ... :.:.$500,000 •·tn•••• eRuY ay or O '1tle ! 
" . I C In the f.ir,t placo every thing we hove to sell is m~i•);-
rhcemx nsurance O., '' tt .. ,> .... 200,000 ed a,t, J..C.S l t b l • • • 
:Merchant'~ Insurance Co., Ilnrtford, COnn., 200,000 . . . ?wos ens v~ ue: wnicn requir03 no Je iT -Q;ity Fil'ts " . .1, ·'·:• " •• • " • •• u .. ~ ... " 200 000 . ing; t'Wlet.mg, nnd beating down in JH'iC~! . A ohiltl 
. ~ . . . • shall ho.ve goods n.t the sa.me ra.tu ~ mo.n would b~·.-e 
Home IosurRnoe •. ~·, New Y9,k City, ......... . 300,000 to pay for tretU. Ono low prioe lo Hk nnd t•ko ,uit• 
Qunker City Fire Insurance Co.; Pbifa ......... :rno,ooo every body an~ cbo~ts no body. \To foel fully con-· 
M.or chartt's Ih §_nra.nco Co., Pbil:i.., ......... .. : ... 200,'000 fideqt that. nn intelhgont communH." "'ill nppr•'cir..to . 
Brtd~por:t -~ •0 H '-' qo.nn·., .... . ~ ...... : .. 300100<1 t 1 ., " Tbe 'R.oboVo n.re all ea~n ·c bmpanies of tho fi.rst our :<1:ys om, a.n<. clenrly see that the chcnpnou of Our 
· standing, and ha,e complied ia full with the la,l'l! of goods inoro tl,an coinpc,isotc• for tho stringency of 
Ohio. ' f o1;1r term,. To ono and nil wo ivould cxta1ld tho itr• 
Tho undersigb.Od· n.re :~1so prepared to inuo Poli- vita.ttou , come, U.Jlcl sc.o, nnd jud~c for your"elr•s-
cies in tM following xnateriala: On aa,h or .Mul1tal Juno 1 l1EA .\1 ,t ~ff:AD . 
pla.n, ri.s J}lny bo El~sjre'd: ' ~ p• o. ),ANi:::. J.urns A. LiJ..Ne. 
A'.shln.nd, of A~hland, O., Cnpital, ..... . ........ $150 00 0 ;· NEW SASH F.4.C:'l'ORY, 
Richl.iud, J\fansfield, 0. . " ....... •····· 100:000 p • C. LANE & CO. having got their No..- l'ae.' 
Muskingum, Za.n osvillo, 0. " ........... .. 1001 00_0 • tory iu opor:ttion, nr1J now propn.red to mG.nUi-All losses will be equitnbly :;nd promptly ndju,ted faoture nll ki nds of 
o.od PAID, o.t tho General Insurance Office of the SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
foregqing Cornpanies, cornor Msin anrt Chestnut S ts.. or tho bOst materia.1 anU in a superior atylo of ,vcrkJ. 
Mt. Vernon, 0. JOSEPH C. DEVIN · • 
jy20:m3 Af,to?tn"u . ... u,t L~w. manship. 
:,,.,. Ornomental, Sebron, Tr.'lcory and Drn.oiet Worl( 
DLYNN & B.4.~Dl_l'.IN, m,mufaotured to order, nnd nil kinds of CUSTOM' 
DEA.t.Ens IN • TURNINCl/dor. e in the bbst manqer, nnd' on shor, 
Wato~es,. Jewelry and Silvei;- Ware notice. All work warruntcd. Order, (orercry kin!I' 
.. , S,gn of the ·<T<1(iil,i\~Eq!Jle';' : ·• ' of work nro soEcited 11.n,l ",ill l,o promptly atton<led· 
·'. '--, ,Nl,il ,IIOllW-, "Ooio'wbu~ dUI~. lb .. _ ~ Shop at COOPERS & CLARK'S . , 
c'olumon•; Mar. 3:ly, 2n<! •tW;r m front 
' 
, 
• 
FDR GOVERNMENT . MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS, 
-·-----~~-.;.,----------~ 
@::i~ d Pnhut,;!~J" In f he T er- IRO] CITY comlERCIAL COLLEGE, 
rttorv of' Hn11,u• l!I· LOCATED IN PIT'CSI_IURGH, PA. 
I N ft'1'.llttlll'H''E'< of lrt'l'I'. it is: hPTPhv rleclnretl thnt CHAR'rEn1rn-lS55. _ J)l:blfo iinlP•~,dlJ 1,e 'hPM. n~ mn<l1> 'rnnwn in the ~00 STODE:ST~ ATTE~DISG, JA:-i. UbS. . 
nntirfll of pnotr,nnPment <litterl l\foy 27. l~f>R. ~nt, the No,v the lnr~e!-=t nn_,1 mMl thorou.{!h Commercial 
ri mPT1tinnPil Lend Offi<'es in the Territory of Rch ool of the United Stutts. Youn~ men prc-
~n er to-wit· I pore,1 fol' actual d11tie~ of the Counting I-toom. At~b~ tnnrl ~ffic-e At T,Ern)~PTON, commPnc-int? J. C. SmTn, A. M., Prof. of Book-keeping nod Sei-
~n i\foncfoy. the.ffr.•t rlfty of Novemher next. for the cnco ?f Accounts. . . 
-di~poi=:-nl or the puhlic lnnd~ within the following A .. r. nooTIIET_T, Tcncher of Arithmeho o.nd Com. 
t(l,rr,i-biJl!=I nn (1 p~rt11. of towm:hip,, ,·iz: ,, mercinl Cnlculnt1on. 
.;s'ot1th of the bct8C U11c and cast of tl,e si-;c th pr-inei'pal J. A. H~1vorucK and T. C. JENKiss, Teachors of 
tneridicm. Dook-ke~p1ng. 
';J'ho phris of to,v~sbip, 17 nnd 18 out.hle of !be Ac•:" · Cowu:Y nnd W. A. MILLER, Pro fs. of Pen-
'tTiiBPn rl"li:"'rvation, and 'townships 19, 20, 21 nod 22, mnt~slup. D . bl E I B k k . d. 
~f range 22 . Single and ou e n ~y oo • cepmg, as use in 
Thnt part of towMship 17 outside of the Ind Inn every depo~tmen~ of bu!rness. . . .. 
}'egeTV1ttion and townships 18 10 20 21 and 22 of Comm~rorn.l Ar1thrn~hc-Ra.p1d Bmnnc~s: Wr1tmg 
ii n 8 21 ' ' ' ' ' - Detechng Countorfe1tMoney,-Mertnnt1le Corres-
El S~ctio~e 19. 27. $0, 31, 32, 3~ tind 34- of town,hip pondence.- Commer cial La.w-are taught, and all 
t'2: gections R to 10. inc}ui,;ih·e; 15 and l'l to 22, it)- other s~b;octs neces~a.ry for _tho succ,ess and thorough 
"Cru~h·c! oncl 27 1o ::;4, hrnlut1cive, or town~hip l::i: ~ec- education ofn. practical business man. 
tionti: !\ to 10, inelu l!:'t ive; 15 nnd 17 to 22, inclu~ive: 12.PRE~IUlf~. 
nnd 27 to 34. int,lusive. of town.!lbip 14: Mctionll ~ Drawn ~11 tl1e premiums m Ptttsburgh for_t'~e past 
to 10. incluEiv E'- : 15 nnd 17 to 22, inclu~ivo: 27 to 30, three ye_n:s, also rn Eastern nnd \Vestern C1t1es, for 
lncln~ive: nnfl lnt~ ]. 2, ~ nncl 4 of ~ections 31, 32 beet \Yntrng,-NOT t::NGRAVED WORK. 
find 3a or towr,11:hip 15; tho ,v. ½. nn,1 the lots a and . htPORT.l.N'l' IN-!ORll~;_10N.-St°:de_nts enter at any 
& or Fcotion 2: lots 1, 2 ,md 3 0 r ~eetion 3; lots 1 find time-No vaen.t,on-I 11:11e ~nhm1t~d:--Re_vlew. n.t 
2 of 10s tho w. ½ •nrl tho lot• 2 nncl 3 of 11; tho w. pkn•~(e-Graduates ass1stc~ lD obtaining s1tunhon, 
~ and the lol ~ 2 nnrl ~ of 14; lot11 1 and 2 or 16; lots -Tu1tt~n for Full Cemm~rc1nl Course, 835,00-Av-
l SDft 2 of 22: the \V. ! ,rncl the J{}ts 2 nnd 3 of 23: erag_e hmo 8 to 12 wee½s-Doard:, S2,50 P!~ week-
the w. i flnd t_h-e lot11 2 nnd 3 of 2tl: lote 1 and 2 or Stnt1oncr:>:, ~G,OO;-Ent1re c~u~t, 60.00f'to ~10,00. 
27: lot!; nnrl 2 of 31: the W. ½ nn,l th~ lol:!i 2 ,rnd 3 ~ M1mstei:s sons reo01v_od at ha.I. pn~o . 
r 3!l r h) wn•hip 16· and townships ts, 19 ?0 21 For Card-Oircular-Sp<'c1men3 of "Busmess nnd 
:nfl '22 °flf.rno~e 20. ' ' - ' Ornt.mental Writing-incloso two ,stnmp_s •. nud 
ll'rneriornl tnw~•hip 11: tow~•hins 12. rn and 14; Address F. \1 .. JENKINS, 
th" rmrts of tnwn ~hipR 15. 16 nnd 17 out~icie or tl·je •ugl7 Pittsburgh, Pa. 
T"~inn reS<'rnliou, and townships 18, 10, 20, 21 and L . 1ll, BUOOKS & CO. 
J2·or rft.r~e Ht 
Ffrt('tionnl tow1J~bip 11; town 111hiol! 12. ]3 nnll 14i 
thennTte of tcwrnships 15, 16. 17, 18 nnd 10 flatside 
"Of the Tnilinn rc~ervation; nnd townships 20, 21 o.nd 
:'22 of rRn~, 18. 
At the in.nd offif"6 n.t LF.r10~fPTON, cmnmencine: 
.eTI Mondl\y. tho f,f tPe,nlh <lav of NovemhC>r ni-xt, for 
'the dic:pMnl of the puhlir.; lnrnllll within the following 
town:thire: n.ncl pnrts or tnwn ~b ip•, vi1.: 
.South of the base lint! a11d t"n11t of th, ,tx tl~ p1'indpal 
' 'Jneri'tllrtn. 
'1!'rnotionn1 town,hip 11: town,bips 12. 13 nnd 14; 
,t.e pllTtR of tnwn~hWs 15 and 19 ontllirle of the ln-
dinn rt>!'lcrvation; and townships 20, 21 and 22 of 
-ranizo 17. 
Frn.ctionRl townflhip 11; town~l1ip~ 12, 1~ nnd 14; 
the pnr-tr-t of township~ 15 n.ncl 1,9 ontc.irle of the In-
tlinn 'rt~nvn.tion; and townships 20, 21 "nd 22 of 
rn.ni?e 16. 
Thr part:1 or frn<"tinrel townt11bip 11 11ml of town-
11'1ip 12 out~irle of the Tnrlinn re~ervntiotJ: town.ships 
}::t nn<l l •!.: the pnTts of town.ship3 15 n.nd 19 out8ide 
of the Indin.n ref;ervntionj and townships 20, 21 ond 
22 nf rRn!?e ] 5. 
MOST re,pectfully announce to the public that th8)· ha.vo bought the entiiro s tock of Crod;~ry, 
Ol1i11a, Gln8u;are, trnd llou1:1e-furuishing Good11, of U. 
P. MERRILL, and will he prepared at o.B times to fur-
nish to Country Merchants, llotols and private fami-
lie 1:1, anything in their lino, at tho lowest. possible 
price for cash. 
We •hnll immedi~tely inerense tbe ,tock by e••b 
purchases of latest ,styles and best quality of goods. 
Mr. Mitchell has beon · retained, and will be on 
band to meet his old custolllcrs n.t tho old stand-
\Vest•s Block, Wa.ter~~r.reot. 
iiRnduskv. Oluo, Apri l 6, 1858:ly 
.... :a::a- --- .... "JIED.i'JC)._ ~ 
-Dealei· i,i-
Pine Lumber, Lath, Sli·ingles, 
A ncl CeJnr Posts. W t\ter and Railroad Streets, at 
tb~ foot, of Decatur, Snn lu~ky, Ohio. 
jJ.iJ- Also, agent for all tho Lun.ber made by 
Hitchcock, Mills J, Co., Michigan, Wholesale and 
Retai l. [ap. 6. 1858:ly. 
~ 
"' .. 
MT. VERNON BUSll'l'ESS, 
JOHN AD AM8, 
Attorney at Law and No.ary Pnblic, 
OPF'lCE-TN W ,\ RD'S NY.W BUILDING, 
lfou-nt l"'ernon, Ohio. 
lfn r. 11 :If. 
WM . Dl'N'R.\R. ,v. (', GAST0:'f, 
TT JI R & G4STON'. 
A T T O n N E Y S A T T . A "\V, 
MT. VF. R ~fl?i', Kl"OX COTTNTY. omo. 
~ l)ffi <'f• i.1 '\lilloT'lil R1ock, in the room form erly 
c<mni€'rl by Ilon .. J. K. 1'H1ler. Mn.in st . Aug. ~5 
DR . C. M. KR L S EY, 
DENTIST, 
Office ntt l,P-retofr'lre, on. Gamhi~r Stretl, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
A LL opern.tions warranted, and none b nt the best mn.terinls used. ,vith an exper ience of 14 
• nrs consta.nt practice, and on noqun.i nta.nce w~th n.ll 
€lie late improvements in the .,a r t, he flat tors h unself 
capable of givint? entire satisfn.ct.ion. May 5. 
SAllt':Z.L ISRAEL. R . B . OA.LU8HA . 
I srael & Galusha. 
Attorneys at Law & Solicitor, in Chancery, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE.- Three doors South of the Bank • . 
Sep. 30:tf. 
SASH , DOORS A ND B LIN DS. 
J. A. ANDERSON, 
Mn.nufoctllrer and Dealer jn 
SASH, DOORS AND BL I NDS , 
Nortot.'s lffill.8, lift. V er-n011, 0. 
ALL kimls of work constantly on hand a.n d \far • ranted. All orders promptly executed. 
Mn.y 5:tf. 
City Insurance Co m pany, 
OP' CLBVf!LA~D, omo. 
""\"ITTLL I NSURE Buildings, 1\fercbandise ~n d 
l' 't other Personal Prope:ty, n~ainst loss by Fire. 
Also; the Mona.rob Fire a.nd Life Assurf\nce Com-
pn.ny of Lflndon, Capital $LQ00.000 , will iusur e a-
gainst similar losses. W. C. COOPER, 
foh~~:tf Agent. Mt. V~roon, Ohio. 
LYRRAND HOUSE, 
ON MAIN $TRE1!:T1 MOUN°T VERNON, OHIO. 
HENRY w ARNER, ........ ..... .. ... PROPRI ETO R. 
H A VIN<l l.en.i;ied tho above oJ<i n.nd well-k nown Public Hon~e, I respectfully inform my fr ion~~ 
itnd tra.ve]in ,(? puhli<" thn.t I am 'J)tepn.red to onterhnn 
all those who may favor me with their patronage t o 
their entire satisfaction. The House bas been tbor-
ou,rllly renovft.ted, re-pR.inted and ro-furnished. Eve-
11')' thing tht ...,<1.rket affords, that is seasonable and 
z:ood, will be ser ved up for my guests in the best 
style. I would invite tlie patronage of th o old pat-
rons of tho llou1e u.nd tho public in 1tenera]. 
may 29:tf. H. WA RNER . The partij of tOWT\!!hip 12 -,utsicle of the Indian r t'•ervatioTI: town.ships 1~ nnd 14: thepnrts of town-
e:bip~ 15 nnrl 19 nut!i!lrle :of the Jndinn reservation; 
and ttnvn~hipe 20. 21 nn<l 22 of rango 14. 
0 
... 
.. 
., l; J?ar1JJ ior Sal e . 
M T O persona wh1hing to huy n homestead of abou t 
<l ONE HUDRED ACRF.S an opportunity is now 
M offer ed. Sa.id premises are di~ta.nt a.bout 2½ mile~ 
t-'C from Mount Vernon, and on tho ron.d lea ding from 
• thence to Coshocton nnd mills formerly owned by 
~. Robert Gilcres,. About fift.v ncres a.re under good 
§' 
IZl 
At the lancl flffi<'o at KICKAPOO, commencing on 
Mondt\V, lhf'I .fir11t rb.y of Novomher next. for the 
digpo!i!nl of ihe public lnnrl~ ,vithin tho following ~ 
t\ownship~ n.nd parts of trn~nshipi;i, vi1.: r,E: 
South of tlie base line anll ,aJJt of the ,t'xth prittclpal 
men7lian . 
Town!:hip 3 of ra.nge 23. 
'Townships 2, !'.;, 4 and 7 or rnnt?e 22. 
Town11hips 2-. ll. 4, 5 nnd G, and the parts outsido of 
the Tnrlia.n reser,•rdion of township 7 of rn.ngc 2!. 
Section, O, 1 o. 11. 1.3, H. 15. l7 and 20 to 35 in-
clusive. of township 2; townships H, 4-, 5 an1 6, and 
the pnrt! out~ide of the Indian reservation of town-
rihip 7 llf rll!l!?e 20. 
Pet'tion~ 10. 20. 21 and 28 to 35, inclu!lh·e, of town-
l!!hip 2: lown~hip!-1 ~. 4. 5 nnd fl; n.nd !lections J , 2, 3, 
4, 5, 11 nnrl 12 of town~hin 7 or rnngo 19. 
~e,ction!il 6 . 7, 8. 0. 10, 13, 14, 15 nnd 17 to 35, iD-
cluPive. of townfl:bip 2: town e.hip~ 3, ~ :tncl 5; nnd 
tho n,nte o!' townflhi.pP 6 and 7 outside of the Indian 
rc~ervntion of rnng-e 18. 
_ F.ectinns 2U to !'.;5. inclu!!h·e, of township 1; town-
11hip 2: the part!- of township~ 3. 4 nnd 5 oub1ide of 
tlie In,linn reeerva.tion; nnd ~octions l, 2, 3, 10, 11, 
12, 13, 14, 15, 22, 2 i and 24 of township 6, of range 
17. 
S'Jctions 17 to ~5. inclusivo, of township l; town-
11bip 2i nntl the pn.rts of township 3 outside of tho 
l mli:rn reservation of rRn~e 16. 
Sections 4 to 35. inclmdve, of township 1; town-
Ah ip 2: tho parts of town,hips 3. 4 nnd 5 outs id<> of 
the Tn clian reservation; ~cclions 4 to 9, ino]usive, 17 
t o 21, inclusive. ancl 28 to ~3, inelu!tive, of township 
~: ee<"tions 4 to 9. i.nclu~h·e, n.nd 17 to 21, inclu sive, 
of township 7 of rnngo 15. 
Townships 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 antl G, and the par ts of 
t ownship 7 outside tho lndia.n reso r vntion of ra.nge 
H. 
At tho lnnJ. offico at K I Cl{APOO: commencing on 
Mon•ln:r, the 19th duy of November no-xt, for tho 
,l iepo,nl of the publio lands within the following 
&own~bips n.nrl parts of townships, vh: 
Bvnth of th e base lfoe ar,{/, east o/ tlie ,i.xtli principal 
meridian . 
Townships 1, 2. 3, 4 . 5 and 6. and pArts of town-
abip 7 out~ide of tho Indian roQervntion of range 13. 
TownslJips 1, 2, 3, 4 n.nrl 5 of ran~e 12. 
To"6n~hips l, 2, 3. 4 nn<l 5 or rn.n~o 11. 
Tou·nFhips 1, 2. 3. 4 a.nd 5. :rnd tbo pnrt-s of town-
1bips 7. 8, Q :rn<l 10 outside of the Indian rason•o.-
tion of rnnge 10. 
Townships I. 2. 3, 4. 5. 7. 8. ~ an,1 10 of ran~o 9. 
f.A.nd npproprintecl by law for tho u~e of ~cbnols, 
milltory nud other p1uposes, will be excludod 'from 
sales. 
Tho offor.ing nf the nbove lnnOs ,vill he, commonced 
on tho dnys uppoin efl. nnO wi11 proceed in the ordor 
in which thev t\l'O a,h-crtii:!ed until the wbolo shall 
have hePn otf('recl. Rml tho @nle~ thus clo!cd; but no 
11ale shnH b1 kept open Jong-t>r thn.n two week~, nnd 
no pril"nte entry of nnv of the lnn!l.\l will be atlmit-
teri until after the expirn.tion of tho two ,~eek.!. 
Given und er my han<l. nt U,e clty of WashingW>n 
this twenty-first day of July . 1858. 
Dy order of tho l're1-i(lPnt: 
TOO~. ·A. TIE'.\'DRICKS. 
Commi!sioner of the General J.nnd Office. 
NOTICE '10 PRE-Ei\lPTION CLADIANT . 
.Every pereon entit.l t- ,1 t the rigfi or tJro-emption 
'fO nny of tho lrmds within tho town!'ll,ips nnd va:rts 
of town~hips ab()vo ennmcrated is r('quirrd toutah . 
Jiab the snmt' to tho ~rnti:-1fa.ction of the reg-ister nod 
receiver or the proper l11n ,l office, and ,,ull·e payment 
lhere/or a, sooa ru, practicnMc rrfler 8eei.11r1 tki11 nnlice, 
and before the rlny ttppoin teil for tho commencement 
of the public 111 nlo of tho ln.n (t.• embracin!? the tract 
cla.imeJ; otherwise !!u~h f'laims will he forfeited. 
'l'IIO~IAS A. IIE~DllICKS , 
Commis!!iooer of the Gencro.l Land Offi~e. 
nug:t:u-13 _ _ _ _____ _ ______ _ 
Duff's JUca•can flle College. 
PITTSl3UROII, PA. E.~T AB LIS II ED I~ 1840. incorporated by the Lo~islaturo of Penn sylvnnin. 
Board of" 'J.ri, ,~tee.v. 
llis Excellency tho nOn . Jnmes Buchanan, Presi . 
dent of tho United Stutes, Hon. Judge Wilkins, 
IIon. Judge Hampton, Bon. Judge Lowrie, Ilon . 
Chnrlof!. 'u.ylor, Goo. J. J(. I\lorobcad. 
P. Duff, (nuthor of Duff's Book.keeping,) Pres-
i<lout, with n superintendent o.nd fivo nssietn.nt ton-
chcrR of Dook keeping, and seven othe r teachers 
nncl lecturer~. 
.J. R. Duncan, one of the hest-penmen in the coun. 
try (nuthor of the gems of bui=;inoss and 01·na.moutal 
enma.n~hip,) Professo1' of Penmnnship. 
D~uff'~ system of .Book-k eeping is sanctioned by 
the American In ~titute n.nd <Jhnmber of Commerce 
o f New York, nod mnny of tho lending bu~inoss men 
uf the Ea!t. nnd ,veH, as tho most comprehen sive 
anti prnetical system of n.ccounts now in n~e. nn<l 
after from ten to fifteen years practicnl npplication 
of its: principle:!! to busines::1, ovor four hundred stu. 
d.ent, have ntto•ted it, superiority. (circular 19.) All 
be arrangements for teaching being perfected by 
near t.weuty years' c:xporicnco of the principal. stu-
dents graclunto in about half tho time required in 
other collegoe:, snving S t 5 or $20 in bonrd. 
Opwords of 4000 students have entered the insti-
tution since founded. To obtain full particula.rs of 
the collegiate trnining for bueinees nnd the charac-
ter of the institution, 8ontl for its pamphlet circulnr 
of 60 pagos, wi th samples of Mr. Duncnn's writing 
wbieh nre mailed froo. 
./{/{/VVW, 
di::f::,k/f 
Commercial College. 
FACULTY. 
W. II, flollistor, KR, Felton, John Townsend. 
Principal'B anJ Prvfs . of Uook-keeping and col-
latora.l branches. 
W. L. Cooper, W. IL IIollister, 
Professors of Practical and Ornamenta.l Ponmnnship 
L . V, Bierce, Esq. and others Lectu rers on RaiJroa.d 
and Ma.Tine Lnw. 
Jnrvis M. Adams, Esq . D. W. Brooks, Esq. 
Leeturer.s on Commercial Law. 
EXAMINING COM:UITTEES. 
Ou Bm1l.·i11[J,-E. L. Jonea, Assistant Cashier Com-
mercial B1·ancb B:rnk. 
Ou J1/e,·dw11dizi11y. Jobbing and Commiu-ion.-T. 
Dwight Eells, ~ec'y Clevelund Company. 
H . G. Cleveland, Book-keeper for Geo. ,vorthing~ 
ton&: Co. 
Lafayette Vorcb, Book-koeper for Edwards & I d-
din~ti. 
Ou, Railroalli11g.-H. C. Luco, Auditor Cleveland 
and Toledo R. R. 
T. J . Simpkin,, Assis't Supt C & TR R. 
II. D- Watterson, Clerk Froight Dept. C & TR R . 
J. I\J. Ferris, Clerk Ticket " " 
H. Tl. Wheeler, Clork Ticket Department C P ,I; A 
RR Co. 
TUITION. 
For Full Course Book-keeping. including all de-
partmenh, Lectures, Commercial La.\V, etc., 
time unlimited, $4 0 
For Half-Cour,e, do. do. do. • 20 
EJr One Year Business ,vritin?, - 5 
i~or Flourishing, Ornamental Penmanship, n.nd Pen 
Drn.wing, as run.y be n.greo<l upon . 
.tJJEJ"" Special Lectures will be delive r ocl frequently 
by gentlemen of celebrity, upon litdrary auq scienti-
fic snbjocts. 
At this institution en.ch student is roquind to pass 
an exnmination before tho above Committees in their 
respective departments, a.nd if quolifiocl roccive thoir 
ccrtificatos. 
Our manuscripts are now complete, and the public 
a.re invited to cttll and e:xa.mino thorn. 
For furthor information call at the College Rooms, 
or address 
HOLLISTER, FELTON & TOWNSEND. 
Cleveland, Apfil 6, 1858. 
Joh n ~v. Sn.-geant, 
N o.,. \Vnt(_•t• !ii tree t , t.: lt•vt> lnod, ti blo. 
MANUFACTURER ANIJ URALER lN 
Looki ng Gla ss. Portr a it aud Picture Frame•, 
GILT, ROSE-WOOD AND MAHOGANY, 
MOUJ.OlNG~ 
LooJd n~ Gl n~~es .._\' Looki 11 g G ins~ Frames,• 
LITHOGRAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS 
A LARGE assortment ot Pictures, consi~ting of Fine Ste"l Engra.vinga, Colored and Uncolored 
Lithlls;i:raphs, a l ways on hand. 
Clovoln.nd, mar: 31 . 
J. B. BE LL , 
GE NER A L R EA L ESTATE A GENT, 
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, W I LL select and enter Lan<!s, locate Land War . rant,, and buy and ,ell Rea.I Estate. 
Particular nttention paid to Conveyancing, Paying 
Taxes, Loaning and ::(nvesting Money, and examin-
ing Titlos. 
Refer to Judge Valey and Eng. Bnrnand, New 
York; ,vlll.. Dunbar and L . Harper, Mt. Vernon, 
Marshall & Co., Bankers, and Geo. Willis A. Gorma.n, 
St. Pn.ul, Minn.; Wm. H. Newton, Geo . E . NetUoton, 
Superior; Wm . Mn.nn Rahway, N. J. l\fa.y 20. 
. R. ~. ll AV/ 8 .A~ 
~v· ~~ ~ MANUFACTURERS ~ 
W li olesale 
No. 5 WATER STRE ET, 
( FRANJCLIN BUILDINGS) 
GI Olt.GB .A. D.!.VJB, l 
JI, r . n u:o·rro. .S 
Duff'a Book - Keeping, IIn.rpor'p now enlarged ecli-
:ion. J>rioo $1.50; po,tsgo 20 oonla. A. H. GALE, 
Duff's Steamboat Book-Keeping. Prico $ 1; post- Doaler in 
ago 9 cent,. Stoves and Agricultural Implements, 
Dnncun's Bu~ine~s o.n'1 Ornaments.I Ponmnnehip, Ti11ners Stock, House Ftcrnishiny GoodfJ, 
crown qunrlo, S0,00; mailed post-paid. This si,len AGEN 1. for tho Manchester See lo Works-a cele-
t.lhl work and Dufi'a Book-keeping, htive recently brated l!Cn.le; l\ls.Tbleized Mantols, and Coal 
beon awnrJf\d FIFTEEX J.~msl' PRJ!;MJ U lf SILVER ll8D- Grate~; Stewart·s celebrated Summor and \Vinter 
ALS AND DIP!JO.U6.S, attesting tho .thct thn.t their being Cook Stoye. Pf\trona.ge solicited. · 
,tho best trentiaes upon these ,objects now in use. . Troy nnd Albany Stove nud Agrioultural Storil)-. 
An elei:antly bound copy of Duncan's l'enmnnsh1p ap 6:ly Wate,· ,i,·eet,•Sandu,kg, O. 
is preeouted to every !:ltudent who hereafter gradu- · 
» tco in the institution. Thoe. lllitohelt John B. H erron . Wm. Stevenson 
J)qncan'• Copy Books, comploto In six numbers, M I TCHELL, HERRON & CO., 
24 quarlo page• each, on fino Demy paper, with tho lJ NI() N F ()UN DRY, 
author 's d irections fur tea.chlng, the most tborougb '''nn·bonK .rio. 1 9 -1 14iber&y ~ 1rce1, 
•ys tem fo r school inatructiou publi,ho<l, U¼c per l'l'fl'SBURGll, PA. 
numb or, ,v ith I> libera l di , count to .ho Lrade, mailed l\ 1f" ANUF,1C1'URERS of Gas and Water Pipes, of 
post•inid on n.pp li~n.t ion to cho publi, bcr.s, W. U . .l1'.J.. all t:t i1.cs, common and Fino Ena.1.neled Grate 
Jorr~H\TO:!f &. Co., P at:s burg h. } 'i-uot~, Fenders, tt'.:c., Cooking Stoves, Stoves and 
~ Cull aud sod Mr . .Uuncan i:erform wiith the Haog~s, ,vagon Boxes, Plough Casting~, Tun. Kettles, 
pon. . jun 19. 81\d Irons, Holll>w Waro, i\Ia.chinory V1Lstiugs, I1'oun-
dl'y Ca11 tiugs generally. 
Tile Best C:hauce l'.ct. Pitt•burgb, Mnr. 31:Jy. 
A GE'-TS WA • . TE IJ, fur the sale .of an OFFICE --------------- - ---NOTICER wh ,c h tolls tho 1yuoreabuuts nnd Uuntl ngton &. ll1-ool,s, 
t.uut, of re turn 0 { tl1e nbsentee uf u olti. co, H..ecail at mporlertJ n,,cl H' holesale lJealers i" 
$2,60. Alsu, nn irun J{i1' D Lll\ LA/JI', which O~:::CN" .A., G-L.A.SS, 
cultivntion, residue we11 timbered; nlso House, Or· 
chard, Sprin~s, &:c., necesrrnry to mn.kt> said far m fl 
desirable r esidence. Will be soltl on terms to suit 
purchftser11 . 
Jan. l:tf. J OHN ADAMS, Agent, 
Tl1resh t n ;r Ma c b il e s. 
M. C. FURLONG & SA VAGE, 
Jlanu/acturerJJ of Thre1Jh-i119 1Jfrtc1'ineJJ, 1oith Stuart' 
Pffte11f. Oelebraterl Separator and Oleru1er . 
THIS SEPARATOR is the most simple in eon-strudion, and perfect in its operation of any mn,-
cbine thnt has ever t'ome unrler our observation, and 
the lon~t liable-to get out, of repair. 
\Vith this ~epara.tor we U8A (he Ohir> Rorse Powa, 
wnieh is tJ,,uhlo geared and very strong. A1so. the 
Jft. Viirnon Pou,er, a single geared power, simplo in 
it,conFtruetion and runs very light nnd easy; easy 
to lond anrl light to haul. Also, tbo Tumbling- Sha.fl 
Power, running with tumbling ahnfts, 20 inch c,vlin-
de,·, a good mn.cbino, very bn.rd to be beat fo r ease in 
run ning, or amount and perfection of work <lone. 
Also, the Excelsior Power, a single genred rnacl1ine . 
wh ich we fitted up the last sea.son. and, upon trial , 
prove!!i to bo ttnexcellecl by any power in \188. It is 
simple, .substantial n.nd the lightest ru nning of any 
in our knn,vlecl{?'e. 
With the above Powers and SepA.rn tor s we nse th e 
17 and 20 inch cylinders, just to suit purchn.sers.-
1\ll work warranted. Repairing dooo with neatnes!I 
and despatch . 
The subscribers would en.y thn.t they have macbinci:c 
constantly on hand, and are hetter prepa.red than ever 
to supply their customers with any thing in their line, 
either '£hre~bing Mn.chines or other mn.ch h es: CRst 
Plows, Long's In.test improved. Also, Bison Plows, 
the crest patent. Also, Steel Plows, the Co1umbu~ 
Patent. Also, the Graham Patent, the unexcelled. 
Aleo. the Furlon!? Pattern, hard to bea.t. Cultivators, 
Roger' s Self-Sha.rpenin!Z Steel Teeth. Huron's Corn 
P]o.nters ancl various Agricullura.l implements. 
Cook Stoves, elevated ovens, the King of stoves. 
The Parlor Cook, the premium sto,•e. 'J'he No. 4 nod 
No. 5, air tight, for Parlors, Sitting rooms and School 
Houses. Fancy Parlor and Coal Stoves. These arc 
good stoves, and those purchasing here can alway£: 
get n ew pieces when any fo.il. 
Sleigh Shoes of several different sizes on hand.-
Fire Dogs, different sizes, and Window \Veights, and 
in fact n.lmost anything wanted by the people cn.n be 
had on short notice, ns we ha.Ye facilities fin manu-
fo.ctoriug to order. Our Fo11n,l ry and .\fachine Shop 
is in succe~~ful operation, o.nd our intention is to make 
it me.e tlie wants of the people, and give ou t good 
worl, . Furlong Foundry little west of the S. M. ,I: 
N . R.R . Dopot, Mt. VernOn, Ohio. 
-fan. 6. M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE. 
R cmo, ·ed to Woodward Bloclt . 
,J. ltfcCORlUICK, 
R ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of illount Vernon and vicinity, tbo.t he has removed to 
Woodward Block. second story, whero he will al-
wa.ys keep OD band a ln.r_!!e n.nd ehoice Rtock of 
RLEGAN'l' :FURNITURE 
Such as Bureaus, BA<h::teads, Sofas, Chairs, Tete-a.-
tetes, , vhat-nots, Wa~h.stn.nds, SidebJnrds, Book. 
cases, &:-c., &-c., n.Jl of which ar e mo.de of the best 
material. 1tnd finjg:hed in a superior style. 
UN DER TAKI NG. 
I nm still prepared to accommodate those wishing 
Coffins or attendance with a Hearse; and will keep 
on hand a.nd make to order Coffins of all sizes and 
descriptions, with prices corresponding to the quali-
ty. 
I respectfullt..t invite the patronage of the public, 
and I am determined tba.t my work i:ihnll give satis-
faction. J. llfcCORilIICK. 
l\lt. Vernon, mn.y 5:tf. 
STOVES ! STOVES ! ! 
CA.LT, UP0"1 . 
J.U. C, F URLONG ~ S AVAGE 
FOR STOVES! TIIERE you ca.n get Stoves for Cooking that are of homo mr1.nufa.ctur e. Come a.nd e~courn"'e 
home industry and get something that will cf:o y~u 
service n.nd ca.n be replac12d if n. plato should hnppen 
to get broke, without loosing the wh,..rle stove bo 
cn,u$e it was mncle Ea.st. The PA.rlor Cook is a ;tove 
for n. smaJ l family - the best in use. Tb_e.Kin(I' of 
Sto,•es cannot. bo beat for u tility and convonienc:. 
We hn.ve zttoves for P&r1ors, 8chool Ilouses and 
Churches, of different sizes and styles which are 
heavy plnte tha.t will not burn out the first fire that 
is built in them. 
So come and buy; pitch in your cor n, oats, potn.-
toes, wheat, apple:!!, old iron, fire wood . ,iuspended 
currency, &c. Call at FURLONG FOUNDRY, 
Doc. 8:tf. Mt Vernon. O. 
No. 102, 
l,/ATN ST., O_PPOSI7'E L P'BRAN.D HOUSE. 
• Q MA LTBY'S e , 
t.:/ F1·esh Oyste:•s. · J. AM NOW RECEIVING daily by Express, Malt by's unrivalled and celebrated ehoice planted 
tt.ltimot'e Oysters, and am prepared to offer to the 
trade inducements for tho seaeon such as have never 
been offered in this place. A-eonstant supply "lways 
on hand. Dealers and fetmilies can obtain at all 
timeR during the senson those choice Oysters in cans 
and halt' cans-warranted fresh and sweet, and su-
p-.:,rior in fla.vor o.ncl qnality. J. \VEA VElt. 
l\ft. Vern on, Dec. 1-tf 
.?. &. U . PHILLIPS, 
OIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS, 
And Dealers in all kinds of 
INDIA RUBBER GOO D S . 
Made under Guotlyear 's Patent, 
No1. 26 &: 28 St. (Jlu.ir Street, Pittsburgh, Pa. AGENTS for the sale of India Rubber Belting, Roso and Steam Packing. Also, Patent Stretch-
etl aml Riveted Leather Ilelting . 
Pittsburgh. Apr. 7. 
lHlAINAlW & BURRIDGE. 
ENGRAl l'l<:RS, LITU'OGRAlPD E R S, 
AND DRAUGHTSMEN, 
OppoMte Weddell House, Clevela.nd, Ohio. 
ClAvehrnd. ~(ay 5. 
JOHN D. lVILLIA1US , 
SAN.DUSKY, V. 
SELLS ON l!ANUFACTUREl\'S ACCOUNT, 
kindle, a tiro in ou c miuute u.t Lh~ co~ , (u~cd .si:,ve rn.l AND 
times n uay) of20 euots a year. Hct1lll ' I. " UEENSW A RE, 
Ad ,lr o,- with n st4wp llAClll;,\ :>ERO & Co. "' }=e 20' ' S,irwl>Jield, OJ.i.~ ap:I6*6w !'(o. 3p \Valez _o t.eet, Cloveland1 Ob.lo. 
, 
TUTTLE N"an. Co'!!. Uoes .oHI l•'orks; Hnll, Brown &. C?'8. Goous ; 1'01r1ng1011 & Harris' Soythes; 
I La.U) ,l:it)U,Goodnow & Co':-. ~lltu h ~; J. II. , vmia.ms & Co's. Axot1; Leo1her Belt ing. i"u d other Goods. Or-
deu ,olioited and protn,i , ox•• ~ted. :>p G: ly 
-· 
~ -M_T_ . v_E_R_N_O_N_Bu_ s_,_N_E_s_s_. ·_ 1 MT_ VERNON BUSINESS. 
· ~ if CITY DRliG- STORE. FURNI T URE. I ' . 
,-- ., . S. W, L IPPITT 
rrHE subscriber is_ now opening n..t the old stan d lVholesqle a.11d Retu,il Deal:r i n 
fo rmerly ocenp,ed by M . ~foui,:hton, the be.s t Drug~ Medicines P a int s Oils Glas~ 
a1.U cbenpest assortment of Fur01tu re ever offer ed m ~ u + ! ' ' ' 
this plilco consistincr in nn r t of Sofas Berenus l\ia.lD street, nppo:-1to the J{ en.!on H ouse, 
C t C' r-, ,. ' ·' ' IU01111t \'e1no11, ()1110 . 
en re, nrd n.nd Common Tables; Looking Gln.~ses, ~ p w· d L ' f, d. · 1 
Wnsh n.nd Candle Standfl:, Mabogony, Cnao :ind W ood .fP'=6 ure mes &n iquors or me icrnn ptr-
S_en.t Cha.irs , Cottage srnd Common Bedsto11ds, of va- poses. · n n 
rious styles. Also, Hair, Cotton ancl Corn lI usk 
Mattrassos, Loungos, L ounge aud Church Cushi ons. 
All work warrn.11ted . 
Persons w;sbing to pu rchase will do wo11 to call 
a.n d examine boforo pnrchas in ~ eh1ewbere. 
_ WANTED- Uherry und Walo~t Lu mber; a.l so, Corn 
flusks , for ,vhich oithor Cn.sh or F urn iture will be 
pnid. [nov. 10:tf.1 W. C. WILT,TS. 
T UE E ND OF TUE WORLD H AS not yet come, as mnny predicted i t would, i n the event of tho Comet !!Witching this mun -
dane sphere with its ta.it So yo u mny p r epare fo r 
your worldly wonts as aforetime. To this end 
.JM!ES HUTCHINSON 
Would re,pectfully inform his old friends and the 
public ge nerally, that be bas romovod his stock of 
. .e;oods from bis old s tand to his now store room on 
Main stroci, a few doors south of George's fhocer y . 
Having di~po~ed of hia old stoek almost exclusively, 1 
be hns visited the En.stern cilics aJlcl bon~ht n. large 
nnd entirely new stock or goods, embra.cin" ,,.q the 
mottt beautifu l :rnd lfites.t ,ityles of t 
LA nrns' DRESS GOODS, BONNETS, &C., 
lVhich he is prepa.rej to sell cheap as the cheapest! 
He bus al~o a good assortment of 
BOOTS AND SHOES! 
SuperiM to a.nythiog yu.t offered in this market and 
at remarKab]y low rates. llis assortment of goods 
embrace all orticles nsually to be found in a Du 
Goods Esta.hlishmont, :i.nd without gn.esing or blo\Y -
in g, he is determined to sell hi! goods nt tho 
. LOW_J.;ST LIVING RATES! 
And therefore would iuvit.o all his old fri ends and 
as many new ones as will call, to come n.n d exam ine 
bis goods before purchasing elsewhere. 
COUNTRY P R O DUCE 
Df nil kinds t&kt:ln at the highest market pr ice. 
June 16:tS. JAMES HUTC HINSON. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0 . 
W ILLI AM SANDERSON respeot-~ fu lly informs tho public and h is 
fr iends that he continues to mn.nufac- -'-"""---'""--
turo Ca rriages, Barouches, Rockaways, B uggies, Wn.-
gons, Sleighs and Chariots, in all their various styles 
of fi nish n.nd proportion, 
All orders will be executed with strict r egard to du-
rabili ty and bon.uty of finish. ltepnirs lfill a..1so beat-
te n ded to on tho most reasonable terms. As I uae in 
n.ll my wor k the very bei;t seasoned stnff, and' employ 
none bu t experienced mechan ics;: I fool con fi den t that 
all who favo r me with their patronage, will be perfec t 
ly eatisfi cd on a trial of their work. All my work 
will be warranted. 
1)at'"' Purchasers a r e requeste d to give me a oal1 be-
for~ huy ing- elsewhere. Mar. 20: tf. 
REMOVED TO SPERRY'S BLOCK. 
THE NEW CLOTTIIXG ~TORE 
Sti.11 1.:n. F"ie1d.! 
ALL COlUPET I TION DEF IED! 
J . E PST E IN & B R OT HER , 
TH ANKFUL fo r the very li bornl pntron n.(re ex. tended to them by tho citizens of Mt . Vernon 
a.nd vicinity, be~ leave to announce thn.t they n.re 
~till nn hanrl, with n. lnr !!'er nnd h<'ttcr dn,,k of 
REA.DY-MADE CLOTHING 
Than hns ever been offered for snlo iu this market, 
an d at prices thnt defy n.ll competition l 
Our stock (which is mnnufacture(l exrlu~ivf'ly by 
oursel ves .) consista of every article ur trnlly foun<l in 
a first cln!'.'s Clothing Store, such RS Coat8, P nnte, 
Vests; ITn.ndkercbiofa, Crnvnt.s, Shirte an d Colla rs, 
!fats and Ca.p,, Umbrellas, Carpet Sack,, and all 
1tinrl s of 
Gentlem e n 's Furnishing Goods! 
()ur fn.cilities for obtaining fresh .!!Upplies of goo<ls 
'lre i-:uch, that e,•erything new nnd desira.ble in the 
Clothing line will be constantly foun d upon our 
thelvea. 
,ve nre clotor mincd, as heretofore , to selJ lower 
shan the lowesr. nnrl are willing to refer to those 
who have donlt wit h us to substn.ntintc all wo suy. 
Those who wi l.! h fi)r cheap and fnshionnble Clothing 
are respectfully invited. to give u~ n call before pur-
ahnsing ehewhere, at our 8toro in Sperry's Block, in 
tho ronrn formerly occupied by C11rtis. Sopp & Co. 
apr27. .T. EPSTE IN k BRO. 
n-0ots and Shoes. 
T
HE undcr~igned respectfully tenders thanks for 
tho pf\tronage bestowed upon him in the Ruok-
inghn.01 corner, and would inform the public th a t he 
b:1.s removed bis stock one door south, (in the Mme 
building)-his room is between Beam & l\fea.d'11 D ry 
Goods Store, n.nd ,v. B. Russell's Drug Store. 
Uo hn.s just upenod a. lot of choice goods, purchns-
od di rectly from the manufactu rers, ,vhich ho will 
wnrrant to customers. Amongst his new stock wil1 be 
found Ln.dios' Congrosa a.od Lace Gaiters, of Last ing 
;ind Kid, Misses and Children's Gaiters; Men n.nd 
Boys' Oongress Gaiten, Oxford Ties, Calf, Kip and 
Enameled B,·ogans, &c. Call and see, 
Apr. 29:tf. NAT. McGI FFIN. 
H. B. BANNING, 
Atto1·ney at L a 'lv, 
Bamif-119 Bnilding, 11fow1t Ver11ou, Ohio. 
THE undersi;: ned re:;pecttully informs his friends ant.l tbe-,:rnblie gonera,lly, that ho is agent for 
the follo1v ing sound and well established ln!mranco 
•'?ompanics: 
The Cle,-el:tnd Mutual Insur ance Company; 
'11he ,Yashington Union I nsuranco Co.mpa.ny; 
The State Mutufil Fire and Marine I nsu.ranoe Co. 
of Ponnsylva.nia; 
And that he is also agent for the sale of the fol. 
lowing Real Estate: 
320 acres of valuable ln.nd situate seven m iles 
south of Toledo, Ohio; 
80 acres of ln.nd situate in Morris townshi p, K nox 
county, Ohio; 
1 .''>0 acres of land si tuate i n Pleasant t ownsh ip, 
Knox county, Ohio. H, B. BAN NING. 
je. 9, 1857. 
G ocd B a rgain s. 
BOOKS! 
Ha, recently reeeivod a l~rge addition to hia 
stock of 
STA NDARD, 
CLASSICAL, 
A <;.RlCU LTURAL, 
.1: H E O.E..OGICAL, 
SCI ENTIF IC, 
SCHOOL, 
And .M ISCEI;LANEOUS BO OK S, 
l\tn,ny of which were purchased at ln.te tra.de 
,ales and will be ,old a t red~cod price,_ 
Call and exnm ine nt sign. of tbe · 
BIG BOO K. 
STATIONE RY, 
BLANK BOOKS, 
P A P E R, 
ENVELOPES, 
PENS, 
&c., &c., &c., 
A great varie ty, 
at WHITE'S, 
Sign of the BIG BOOK. 
LIV F,RY S T AB L F, 
On Vint: !ili&n-et, ' '' c ttt of Mn.In, 
"lVILLIA:tl S ,t.NDERSON, Jr., WOULD respectfully inform tho publio that be hns constantly on band a iine stoek of 
H ORSES .AN..D BUGGIE S, 
Which he will lot 011t a.t as reasonable r ates a,s any 
other establishment iu the country. T hankful for 
past fltvors, he soEcits a con t inua.n ee of patr onage. 
July 28: l y. WM. SANDERSON, Jn. 
The J",argest and Chea-pest Stock o C 
:11:.,,ac«:u ~ IJrEJ Ill&. "'Ilk: EVER brought to Mo unt Vernon, is n ow being opend at tho Shoe Store of 
llrnrch 30:t f MILLER & WHITE. 
Harness and Saddles. A L ARGE stock of Barness Leathe r and Skirt-ing just received and for salo a t l ow cash 
prices, at tho Shoo and Leather .Store of • 
Nov. 24. MILr,ER & WTTTTK 
rape 1· ! 1>a p e r ! 
A N en tire new Stnck BXTRA.QTTA T.{TY writing pa. per of all sizos,just roceivcd h.v 
W ITTTK 
Dec. 30. Sign of the mo nooK. 
RPaping a nd ltlowlng iUac h lnes· 
TO o,,ery }...,:H mer, -who wants to ~ct tho hest Ila.r-veRring Mncbine fo r a.11 pUrpo11r,~, 1(1" 1Jr1,11 , get, 
MANNY'S PATENT CO~I!l INED REAPER AND 
l\fOWEU. Thero is no single Jfetcl, i,w oqun.l to it in 
g rain or grass. 
Get hfmwy's P atent, for it hns bcon used for yc :us, 
l\.nd bas proved itself beyo11rl n. doubt to bo the only 
succeslifnl 1ombined Mllcliino in thi) , vorld. 
lllatwy's .Af acltlne is nrljuatable, and wi ll cut from 
one to twenty-four inches hi,;h. 
11fam1y 'li iJ.focl1 ine can be cb :inged fr om Reaper to 
Mower, or Mowor te Reaper, in one mi nute. 
..Manny's .Afachine runs upo n it-5 own wheels, 
.A.fmrny's ,Maclii.ne is of ligh t draft for one pa.ir of 
horses, nnd bns no ai<le draft. 
Jimmy's 1lfocliiiie took mnro Firl.Jt Premiums at 
tr ials in 1857, than any.throe other ki.uds ma.de . 
Af mni!J's il.faclu'nc is thorot1gh Jy !)Ul.d o, nnd of the 
best material, is 11trm1y mul dural.lc, n.r..d in order for 
Far1iie1·s to 'Secure one, they must give thei r or,l~r s 
early. All orders will bo fiJleJ. in r otation as they 
are received. 
.For further jnformntion got our Amwril Ci.rc11lar 
of us or onr Agents, and in order to procure one of 
the Premium M:rnhines. got one ma,aufactured at 
CJevehi.nd Agr iculturn.l \Vm·ks. by 
"pr27 B.-1.LDWfN. DaWITT & CO. 
IIURON FARllERS' INSORA~CE COllP'Y, 
OF CINCINNATI. 0. 
Office, No. so ,vest Third St. 
D-IRECTOUS. 
,vm. Fin ton, S:1muel M. Sharp, Levi Marti n, Iliram 
Knowlton, J . F . D roste, W. 11. Kelsey, J . R.Palm-
er. J. Owens, B. C~mmings. 
THIS Company is preparod to tak <!' fi ro risks only, upon liheral torms. Wi\L H. RELSEY, 
L Evt MAnTL"f, Secretary . P residen t. 
J om< SHARP, Surveyor. MARSHAL BEAllf, 
Ang.,. Agent, Mt. Ver non. 
DRY GOODS EMPORIUM. 
H. D. l{endall & Co. 
No . 125 Supcrfor Strtet anl, No . 2 Public Square, 
CLEVEL AND, OH IO. 
STR ANG E RB visiting our city will tlnd it greatly to their n.dva n ta.ge in calling upon us befo r e ma-
king thei r pu rch ases. 
,v e invite attention to ou r splendid s tock 
DRESS SILKS, 
I N FANCY and BLACK, 
U nsurp•ssed in the West. 
Dress Goods of Every Style. 
DRUG AND MEDJCINES. 
DR. llOBACl{ N 
Jl:lood Purlfye 1· and Blood iiiils. 
• THE GREA'l' 
Scandinavian Vegetable R emedie~. 
TOt"Tl~OSE WHO THINK AND REASON. 
THE intelligent in this country, nre nh vayl-1 
r en.dy to tPst. tl1e merits of 
a p rominent dbzcovery or 
invention, and if sati~fied 
of its excellence, td adopt, 
approve:i.n cl recommend it . 
It is to this thinking, t eti.-
l!Onin g- cln.~, who nlwn.ys 
look before thov le11,p, and 
wh ose honest a nd rational 
j udgment give, tone to 
, .. , 1 public opi n ion, that D r. 
ROBACK'S BLOOD PURTFIER AN D PILLS, owe 
t.heir imJ.D.ense success. \ Vhen thi5 
Grent Ambn••ndo r of H ealth 
F irst announced that bis Scan d inavian Remedies 
wer e in fa1lib le in .D.111Jpepsia, Lfrcr Cn1'11plm·11t, l't'l!1'-
vo1ts D i!JeatJu, Sexual Weakness, Sc ,-nfulti, T' remaUtre 
Old A_qe, Fere1· and Ague, Rhe,tmaU,m, Nettrah1ia, 
Fit1J, l lcmorrhoicla or PileB, lVeak Stomach, OoUc, 
D ia·rrlioca, etc., ho St3.ted the manner io wh ich they 
opern.ted. The ir nctual effects wcro corn pnr6d b_l 
s11,gacious men, with the distinguillihcd Physicians 
ritn.temonts, and it wns f9tltnd tfint every stngo of the 
:pr ogress of caTe, was precisely "~ be hn.d cl&!4cribed 
it. The rewlt was that the ·mind of t'1e co,(rrlT'y be-
ca.mo intcrcste.P, and that persons of the highest 
standing in every city and to,vn'tn tho Un ion, pa-
tronfaed the prepara tions, and ndmittorf the dn ims 
of the iJlustrious ... 8,vede, to be the First Jleclic.al 
Disco-vt1·er of the a9e. 
Th e Il lood Purifie r ·n rul Pills 
Are now nniver,ally reooaunendcd by well informed 
and candid t>or sons, as on intmedlO.te euro for 
lndi1rnstion, 
Costiven ose, diseiue of tho Kidneys, Crarops ln tbe 
Stomach, Wind, Colic, Pain etween the Shouldtrs, 
Nausen., Hee.do.oho, 
Liver Complaint, 
J aundice, Pain in the Right Side, Los• of Appeti te, 
Sloeplessness, Nig-htmare, 
G e n e ral D e bility, 
Nervou11 Tremors, Fainting Fits , Epilepsy, Men ta l 
I rritat ion, ..Despon dency, 'll"aeting of the F lesh, 
8-crofllln, 
Sore Logs, mcers on the Body, Pimples on the Fnce, 
Goneral 'Eruptions, Boils, l\torcurial Soree:, Glandu-
lar Swelling!!, SccondlLry Symptoms , 
Neurnl!(ia, 
R heumatism, Lumbngo . Stiff Joints, Pnrnlysi!, S t. 
Vitus' Dance, Ner voua TWitchiDgs, 
F e male ComJilnints, 
Sexu n.I Weakness, Barrenness, DjseMos of tho Womb, 
Weakn ess of the B:,ck, Loins and Limbs, 
Affection• of the Lungs, 
B ron chitis, .Asthme., P1enrisy Catar rh , I nfluenza, 
Cough, and all otber disorder s, if :v:iminist ered be-
fore disease bas struck " mortal blo11 a~ tho great 
vital organs • 
Autog raph Le tters, 
Of d istinguished men in eve ry profes!ion, warmly 
r ecommending the preparations mo.7 be seen a t Dr . 
Rohnck's Office. 
In th e •Scan.dinciviaii Vegetable Blood Pill, are 
united tho three great rnA<licnl propertie• which Phy-
sicians h o vo h e retofore t r ied in vain to corabine in 
on e preparn. tion. They r eliev8 th e bc.wels, pu r ify 
the bile and th e blood, an d invigorates the consHtu. 
tion, at one and the same t imo. To th is foot n.Il 
wh o t ry them will subscribe. The n.bsenr.e of min-
erals, and of every stu:1ifying drug , r enders them 
harmless, even to the most dolicnte female, or tbe 
feeblest child . NQ one can doubt the ir suporiorily 
after one single trial- they are not on ly better but, 
in fact, chon.per t.ba.n any other Pills, for it takes n. 
iess number of them to produce a bette r effect. · 
Price of the Scand inavian Blood Purifier, $ 1, per 
bottle, or $5, p,1u half dozen. Of the Sc.'tnd ina.vian 
Blood PilJs , 25 cents per bo:c, or 5 boxe~ fo r $ 1. 
~ ltc.-~d Dr. Roba.ck's Specinl Notices and Cer-
t ificates, publislfed inn, conspicuous pn r t of this pn.-
per from ti me to t im e. Dr. Roback's Medical Al-
manac and Family Adviser , ccntaining a great 
amount of inte res ting a nd valuable ~fodicn l infor-
mation can be ha.d gratis of any of his ageots 
throughou t th e count,ry. 
Fron, the Rev. Mr. McMullen, P as tor of Roberts 
Cbapel: I Nli lANA POLt~. Oct. 5, 185 7. 
Dr. C. ,v. Roback-Dear ~ir: 1 hovo Ul:led vou r 
B lood Pu r ifie r for a ner vous nffeefion, from wh ich I 
h a.ve suffo recl much at t imes. " ' hile it is plea!:ttnt to 
the htste, it ce rtaioly bas a, hnppy effect upon the 
,rnr ves. Ploase accopt my thanks for your km d re-
gards and acts, and believe me-, Yours. 
J. W. T. Mcl!ULLEN. 
CAnT.1su~, lYnrrcn Co., O .. M:ucl1 8, 1858. 
Di'. C. ,v. Rob,,ck-Dea.r Sir: F or the benefit of 
suffe ring hmnan i ty permit m~ to sny thn.t I have 
foun d your 8ca11dinavirm Blood I',a(fier a11cl Blood 
P illt,:.. suro cure for In<ligestion nud Liver Com-
plai nt. I ~rnve suffered fro ru tho nho,·o menti oned 
disea.se for five yea.rs nnd havo tried a gr£:nt nrnny 
pbysirinns, lmt rt.II to no purpose. I wn s a1ivii..e1l hy 
a friend to try your Blood Purifier n.nd Pil1s :ind 1.lir1 
so. I Ans 1ivin~ in Cincinnnti at tho time, an<l I 
went to your offi<'e and purchu.sed one bottle of the 
Puri Ger :J.Dll one box of P.ills to commence with. nnd 
bloss tho rlay I found yo.ur vahta.ble medi ,.. ines. for I 
nm enjoying good health ' n.t preso::it, nnci fool confi -
dent t.hl\t tho cure is pennane,,t. Lot others buy 
wh:i.t thoy p1en.flc, as tor me, give me the Blooc' Pu-
rifier and Pill:; for o.11 chronic di settses which aTise 
from impu re blood or derangement of the digestive 
organs . I tn.ke no other medicines, and hu.vo not 
for the lust eigh toon mo.n.ths. 
Most truly, T. V. DUBOIS. 
Prin cipal Offieo, n.nd Sn.Ie Room~, No. l\ Eu!t 
Fourth street, 3d building from Main street, Cin .. 0. 
Laboratory in llarnmond .street. 
For •alo by S . W. Lippitt, Mt_ Ve,no1>. 
E . R . Ga.nth, Centreburg. 
S. W. Sapp, Danvillo. 
Tuttle & Montitgue, Fredericktown. 
R. MeCloud, l\l illwood-
W. Conway, Mt. Liberty. 
M. N. Dayton, l\"(artinsburg. 
J ohn Bishop, Nor th Liberty. 
Jacob Fi~hcr, Knox. 
Waddle & Thuma, Brown,villo, 
Geo. ,v. Johnson, Bladc11sburg. 
A, Gardner, Mt. Holly. 
D. T. \Vright, Amity, and by d r uggists n.ncY-mer-
eh11nts generally. jel5 
HOWAR D ASS OCIATION . 
PHILA D E LPHI.A. 
.A Ben.evole1tt Itlf1til1tliou esta.blt'ldt.ed by special En-
donnnent for tlie Relief of the Siek and Distressed, 
o./fticted with Yii-u.le»t an.ii Epidemic .Diseatee. THE lIOW ARD ASSOCIATION, in viow of tho awfu l destruction of human life, en.used by Sex-
m1ol diseases, and the deceptions J)rn.cticed upon the 
u nfortunate victims of such diseases by Quacks, sev-
eral years a.go directed their Consul ting Su rgeon. ns 
a. charitable act worthy of their name, to open a 
Dispensary for the treatment of this clafs of diseas-
es, in all their forms, and to give MEDICAL AD-
VICF. GRATI S to all who apply by lotter, with & 
description of th eir condition, (age, occupation, hn.b-
i ts of li fe, &c.,) nnd in casos of extreme poverty, to 
FURNI SH MEDICINES FRBE OF CHARGE. It 
THE sub~cl'!bor is .desirous of disposing of a block of bu1ldrngs, sttuate on tho west side of the 
Public Squnre, and on the nor th side of High street, 
:__n the city of Mt. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, con-
~,a.ining six Store Rooms and two dwelli ng apart-
nents, w ith two stab les. At this time the subscriber 
lCcupie! one port-ion for a residence nnd receives 
a.bout one thousand dollars yearly rent. The whole 
is fo r sale on reasonable t,erms, or exchanged for 
Valencias, DeLaiaes, 
R obes ti Qu il~e, Bombazines, 
Silk Sballies, Cnntou Cloths, 
' is need1ess to add t,hat the Association commands 
the highest Meclica.l skill of the a.go, n.nd will furnish 
the most n.pproved mod ei'a traatment. • 
100d farms. [~fay 27.] G. A. JONER. 
AT WHOLESi\ L E, MERCHANTS kND MANUFACTURES ore re -spectfully invited to examine our extensive 
Stock of B"nl>tB. Sl10ea and Gaters, Lerither F-indings, 
&c., whic h will be sold for Ca11h by the Case or Doz-
en, n.t Cleveland or Ctncinnati prices. _ 
Jj:iEt- Nearly opposite the Kc.11.vo11 Jfouflc ! 
March ~O:tf - -----'MI LLE!t & WHITE. 
New Cinr la~e and Wagon Sb.op, 
SHA~INON'S OLD STAND, 
Corne,· of Gay and High Streets, oppos·ite the Eplsco-
pal Ohvrch, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
CR AIG & .JOHNSC'N, 
REf'PECTFULLY announce to t~.o citizens of J{nox an d tho sur-
rounding counties that the)' ha.ve enter. 
cc1 into partnership, for tho purpose of 
carrying on the Carriage and Wagon 
l\'lakinJ! business, and have tn.ken the well known 
e-tnnd. formerly occnpiecl by John A . Shrmnon, where 
they will keep on band q.nd manufacture to order 
all kiods of ' 
CARRI AGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES, WAGONS, &c. 
All our -work will be mn.<lo out o.: ~-~= 
the best mnterial. nnd will be war-
ra.nted . \Vn solicit th e pa tron R.ge ~,.,.,_,...,..._~,.-a.wlQ 
of our old friends anti th e publio, .. as~urinJ? them that 
every effort on our pnrt will bo mn.dr to rrive entire 
sAti$faction. nM·. 10:J :v. 
THE WAY TU M·\KE .!\ONEY I A ~o ~:"Ive}· a.n l tho ~vny to save it is to buy you r llur,ta, Sn,-,NJ trncl H nsiery at tho cheap Sbod 
Stor e of 
ltJ H,L ER & , v u 1T1~. 
They have .inHt reooivod the largest stock ever 
broua-ht to this city. npr20 
H ides and Ful'S W anted. 
T
HE higheijt price fn cnsb po.id for green und dry 
hides, Calf Skins, Wool and Fur Skins of al l 
kinds, at the store in J ones' Block, High street, Mt. 
Yoxnon. A. B. RAYl!ONlJ. 
.Apr. 22:tf. 
Bayadere Stripes, Ory:mdios, 
to which daily additions a re be ing ma.do. 
An extensive assortment of 
Cloths and Cassimeres, 
VESTINGi-- AND COTTONADES, 
. n ouse FURNISlIING GOODS, 
Sh awls in Brocho , Stelln. and Rilk Chonoilo. 
E MRROIDER IES. 
Colla.r s, Edgings, Insertings, Ln.ces, 
always on band. 
DOiUESTICS, 
at New York priceS". 
wh ich we will sell 
PRINTS, 
F rench , English. American. 
_... Feolin g confident we can plon.so, we cordially 
ai,1:k a ll to exnmine our stock. Buying n,n,l !-lellin g 
fo r CAS H, ,ve can offer greate r in du1~oments tha n 
those doing husinE'i;;.R U f•Oll the crndit system. 
H . D. KENDA LL & Co . 
Clevcln.nd 1 April 6:m6 
Laud n-a1Tau,s. P ERSONS havrng 160 ncre l,and Warnrnt,. by sending them to the unflcrsii?n t:l d . l'~rn have th.cw 
loo.nAd to pro-emptors of tho puhlio land~, at two 
hundred a.11d .fifty llollars~ pn.y,1t>le in one year , se-
cured by the la.nd entorerl with the wn.rrn.nt. 
'rhis is an exce ll en t, cha.nee for investment, tbe 
lencler being r enrlorod doubly safe, by having the 
beuefit of the settlers impr ovemon ts and selection of 
the finest lands in the W_est, 
.Tune ao. 
J AMES G. CHAN!AN, 
Omaha City, Neb. Tor. 
Do"'" &. 'l'e tley, 
No. 136 u rmld SIP-eet, Piit1Jlmrqh, 
RIFLE MANUFACTUliERf;;, 
[ MPORTERS and dealers in double nncl since!e bar-
re l ahotguns, sporting appn,ratus, rrunmak;rs ma-
r.orin.ls, bas just rec_eived, by Exprcps~ Uirect from the 
mnnufacturers,a. splendid assortment of C It's Repeat-
ing P~stols, four, five and six inch ba.rrels, n.11 of wh ich 
we w11J _sell for _cash at as lJw pr ices ,is they <'tin be 
boughtrn the 01t.y of New Yoi·k. Person~ go ing to 
Austrn.Ho and CaliforniawilJ fin<l that they <'l\n ao bct-
te-r by plU'chnsin~ th e ir equipag8 n.t home. tlun , ~hey 
cru1 :imong strn.ngors-as we g i"f'o persons a chance to 
try a ny of the n bove pistols h..,for e leaYiog the cit)' 
n d in cn.se of a fa i.luro we tl f u. nd the money. ' 
••P•· lUf. DOWN & Tl> TLE-Y. 
The Directors of tho Associ:Hion, in their Annual 
Report upon_ the trcn.tmont of es.uni Diseases, for 
the ye~r endmg J:tnuary 1st 18>8, express the high-
est s t1sfitcti on with the success "'hich ba.s attended 
tb e labor$ of t,ho Con sult.ing' Surgeon, in the cure of 
Spormn.torrhc:c:1, Semin al ' Vcakness, Impotence, Go-
norrh cea, Gle~t, Syphilis, the vico of Onon1sm or 
.Self-Abu se, <f:c., and onler n. continuance of the 
same plrtc11 for thu en .ming :yeor. , 
1.'ho Directors, on n. rev iew of tho po.st~ fee t o.esur-
eJ that the ir hibors in this srhere of benevolent of-
for ~ hn.ve boon •)f g reat benefit to the nffiicted, espe-
cia11 v to the yo ung, and they bnve resolved to de-
vote~ th&mselves, with renewed zoal, to this very im-
porbrnt a.ud much dCipised en.use. 
An n.d1ni niblo report on Spormatorrbarn,, or Scmi-
na.l Weakness, the vieo of Onanism, l\1nsturbation, 
or Self-Abuse, and other diseases of the sexual or-
g.1,n", by the Consulting Surg-eon, will be sent. by 
ma.i i (in a sen.lad on,·elopo), FREE OF OIIARGE, on 
receipt of TWO STAMPS for pos rngo. Other ro-
purts and tracts on tho nature autl Lrcatmcnt of se.x.-
uu.l disoases, diet, &c., are ooa stn ntly being publish-
ed for gratuitous di st r ibu t fon , and will be sent 'to 
tho nfHioted. Some of tb o ne w r emedi es and melb-
ods of treatment discovered d uring the last yeltr, 
,ue of gton.t val ue. 
Address, £or roport or treo.tment, Dr. GEORGE R. 
CALHOUN, Cunsuaiog Surgeon, llo,mrd Associa-
l ion, N o. South Ninth Stroot, Philadelphia, Pa. 
By order of tho Directors. 
EZRA D. HEAR•r WELL, Prosident. 
Gr.:o. FAntc n H,D, Secr etary. 
P:iilndel1•hia, MoylS:ly. 
RICE &. BURN ETT, 
I mporters anti WholeE.ale Doafors in 
Cltina, Crockery <S- Glassware, 
No. J l 8u11c 1·io1• S11·of' t , 
W. P. RICE. 
Cleveland ,.M:n.r. 31. 
P . R. BURNETT 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
T AYLOR, GRISWOLD & CO. 
Dealers in all kin<ls Foreign and DomeRtic ' 
STAPLE AND F \NCY DJ{Y GOODS. 
ALSO 
CARPET S, OIL CLOT HS, &C., 
AT WHOLESALE A~l> R P.TAIL, 
NO. 55, SUPERIOR-ST-, CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
Cleveland, April 6:i y . 
~ . 
IMPORTANT DISCOVERY. 
• 
C<>llS'llllip'tiO:n. 
AND ALL 
DISEASES of the LUNGS ancl. THROAT. 
-CAN BE-
CURED DY INHA.L£.TION. 
't"fT H I CII conveys the remedio:!l to the cavities In 
11f tho lung:,i , throu.a:h the air pa.asn.ges.1 a.nd o.om-
ioO' in direct contact with the di sease, neutra lize I th e 
tuberc\tlar matter, alla.ys the cough, ca~se!! a. free and 
eais:y expectoration, heals the lungs. pun ff es the blo~d; 
imparts renewecl vita lity to the nervous !!Jstem g1'f'-
iog thut tone- and energy so ind ispensable for tbe4 
restoration of henlth. To be able to state confident~ 
ly that Con!!umption is curable by inhalation is t o me_ 
!aurce of unalloyed pleasure. It is as muofi under 
tbe eontr ol of medic&l troatment a:s any oth er for-· 
tnidable disease; ninety out of eYe ry hund red casef' 
co.fl. be cured in the firs t stages, and fifty per cen t ln 
the second; but in the third stage it is impoasibJe tO' 
11ave more thnn five per cent, for the lungs nro so cu t 
np hy the diseaiJo a.e to bid do6anco to medical Ek ill .-
'E:vetl, howcwer, in Uie ln!t stngee, Tohalition affor ds 
extra.ordin:1.ry relief to the eotferi ng attending thie· 
fenTful 1courge, which annunlly de!!troys ninoty.fivo 
fbo-usti.od persons in the Uo.it.ed St.ates alone; nn d a 
correct calculat ion shews that of the present populn .. 
tion ar the ea rth, eigh\y million• l.ro deetined to 611 
the Commmvtive's gra,,e. 
Truly tho quivor of dcnth has r,a arrow "" fatal af 
Consumption. I n :;It agos it bas mien t!'.r~ grellt ene-
my of life, for it spa.res neitber' age nor sez:, fm-t 
!!Weep:!! off alike tho brave, the b-eautifiil, the g rn.cefut 
uii !ire gift~cl. :H1 thee ltelp- of ifotl &tpttmto "Being 
from whom cometh every good nnd perfoct gill. I a u1 
ennbled to offer to the alllicto'<l IC (l'e~·i!!\rnJ,nt :-md 
speedy C'llTe in CooaumptfO'D, The lirst ci,u5e of tu.1 
betclc, i, ffcrll:t impnf~ b10'!l'cl, rltld the i=--'tH~te of• 
foet produced by ,heir deposition in llili io/J~ •• Id 
pte-.ont Iba free ndmiesion of air into tho n,r corf,, 
which onusti• "'1'e3kern,tl vitliliff tbroogb he ontir9 
eys\eu, , 'l'ben •urely it I. more r'&t!ounl v, cs:r,ffl 
greator good fro,n ,uccllolnes euter(ng tfre OM'itios of 
the lungs tbo.n from tho:ie admin istered thruu__gh the 
stomnoh; t~o patient w1ill alwnys find tho lungs fro<I 
nnd tho breathing easy, after inhaling romodies.-• 
Thus, InbR.lation is a local remedy, nevc r the]eu U, 
acts constitutionnlly, ond with more power acd cer. 
t:-dnLy tbon remedies administered by tho 1totonch . 
To prove the powerful and d irect influence of tbid 
mode of tldministrntion, ohlO'J'oform inhaled ,,m en-
ti rely destroy l!en!:ibility in n. few minu_tcs, pa.roly1.ing 
the on tire ne r vooB i'J8tem, so thnt. a limb may be ,ua -
putated without the slightest pn.in; inhnlin~ the or -
dinary burning gas wi ll <lestroy lifo in a. fo w hou rl. 
'£be iohnlntion of n.mtn•mia. will .route tho aystew 
when fainting vrnppn.rently clend. '!he odor o(mn..o r 
of the medicines is perceptible in t he ski n a. few mo-
ments a.fter being inhaled, and mny be immedia tely 
detected in the bloo'il. A con ,•incing proof of th e· 
constitutionn.l effects of inhalation, iB t he fac t that. 
si~kness, is always pr oduced by breathing foul nir-
ie tb'iS' Dot positive evidence that proper remedies,. 
onrefully preparod and judiciously admin istered 
through the lungs should produco tho bappiost ro-
aults? During eighteen years practice many thou-
sands, suffering from diseases of the hmgs and throat 
have been under. my ce.re, and I have effected many 
romo.rkn.blo ouro~, even n.fter the .sufferers had been 
pronounced in tho !a.st stages, which fully satisfies, 
me that consuruption is no longer a fotn. l d isonse.-
My treatment of consumption is original, a.ad fo und-
ed on long experience n.nd a. thC1r ough investigo. tion .. 
My perfoct aequ.aintn.nce with the nn.ture of tuber.-
oles, &c., onnb1ct, me to distinguiMh , read ily, th e va-
rious forms of diSoiLSe tho.t stimulate eoosumptioo, 
and npply the proper remedies, rnroly being mistaken 
even in o. single cuse. Th is familiari ty, in con noo~ 
tion with certai n pnthological and microscopic d ie-
CO \'eries, enable me to rolicvo th o lungs from tho e f-
fects of contracted co est, to enlarge tha chest, purify 
the blood, impart to it renewed vitnlity, g iving enor-
g/ and tone to the entire system. 
Medicines with full directions sent to any par t of 
the Uniled Stntos and Canadas by patients commu-
nicating their symptoms by letter. But the cure' 
wouhl be more certain if tho patie nt should pay utG 
a visit, ,vhich would givo an oppor tunity to examine 
tbe lunge, uncl enn.blo 1uo to prescr ibe with muoh 
greater certainty, n.nd then th e cure could be effected 
without my seeing the patient again. All lettora 
nskiag ad vice must contain n. post11.gc stamp. 
Address, G. W. GRAliA~f, M. D_, 
Box No. 5:J; Offico, 11 31 Filbo rt Street, old 'o. 109, 
below tweHth. Phi l<Ldolphia, Pa. dee. 22. 
HOME TESTIMONY. 
liar(foril, Trumbu ll Co., 0., Morch 7th, 185 7. 
I hereby certify tbnt I have bee n den.Ji11A" in the 
Grnffenhcrg Mi:,1if"'i nes for the pnst fe w yen.rs, and 
ean 1nd_y sny thnt I hnvo nover otforod nny medicines 
to the public thnt brtve mot with the <lceided n.pprohn-
tion of the people, like these; pn.rticul11rly tho Pil111 
nnd Cutholicon. Thoy ,vill read il.v perform n.11 trnd 
more than i!! protni~~,l for thorn . I hM·o sold nhout 
fifty ::;oulcs of the Cotholicon tho pnst season, nnU I 
hNtr tho best re~t1fts in evory oni,.e, 
J. 11. C. JOJINST0"1, Mod ica! Agent. 
Renrl wltn.t Dr. Bn:shnell say! of tho Grnffcnherg 
Me,Hcines. Dr. B. is n physician of cxtonsive prac-
tie nnd ono of the mo.!st succes1Sfol ia tba County 
(1'r11 mbull) in which be resides. 
"This certifies thnt I luwe u:-1ed tho Oraffenbe rg 
Pill~ nnd Ma.n1hnWs Cntbolicon, solrl bore by J. II. 
C. Johnston, in my practice to 1ny entire fl:Oti:sfitetioo. 
Th e_,,a,·egood .lfedic1'.11 e,." DR. 0 W. BUSHNELL.. 
llartford, rrrmnba.lI Co., 0-., Mttrch ith, 1857 .. 
I n.m n. physician of thirty yenr's practice. 1\{y 
principal sturly h:u been tbe <liscnsf's of fomalc11~ 
'fbey bnve generally b11flleU my bcstotrorts. Obtnin-
ing the mrttcrinls compo.::irn-:;, 1\Ja,rslm1l's Uterine Cu.-
tholicon, I was ple:ised with thom,ga:vo tbo~[edicine· 
n. fair trial, flnd found Ul.)'~elf abunJAntly sueces!-ful. 
In my fo1·mor practice, I a-ou-td· on.ly mitignbe t.he 
sympt-Oms of ubout half tho cu.sef, nnd could n oteur& 
ono in ton. :row I cn.11 rn.dicn.Uy cure at lon.st.so ,•en -
teen in h,cnty. and can mitigate tho rest. I conside r 
Marshall's Uterine CatholiPon Lh·e greatest blessing-
to femaJes I have e,·er met with . 
JAS. H, WILLL\:US, M. D., Cbarloston-
,vr;sT' BxnFonn, Co~boct-0n Co., )fay l.S., 1857. 
Mr. JI. R Kingsley, Sir:-I bavo boon selling lh&-
medicine of tho Graffoubu rg Company for tho laFt 10 
yoa.rs and have invariohly fou11d them to gi,•e good 
sntis fo.ction; oncl the Pills I have sold to a. groat 
mnny families ns regularly n.s their ten. nnd coffee, 
A.nd with my trade they have become a sta.ple a r ticle. 
Marsbull's Uterine Ca.tholieoo ig n medicine that h o.a 
done a. gre11.t amount of good in Female Disen.se11.-
0ne fady I sold it to told mo she had received more 
benefit from ono bottle than ,he did from a long 
cour8e of modica.l tna.tmont by the most skillful 
phy,iidans. Yours truly, 
JAMES WI LSON. 
GRAFFENBUllG FAJJ(L Y MEDICINES. 
RErAtL PRICES. 
Vegetable Pills,,. ...... . . ,.,. ...... ., ........ :ji!, box 25 ct,. 
Oreon Mountain Ointment, .. ,. ....... ,.,. " 25 ct,. 
Sarsapnrilla, .. ,. ....... ...... .. . ,.,. . ....... 11;\ bottlo, $ 1 00 
Chi1dren's Panacea,. ........ .. .. .. ....... " 50 eta. 
Eye Lotion,,. .. ,. .. .. ,.,.-......... ... . ,... 25 et,. 
Favor nod Ague Remedy ...... ,. .... .. ,..lll\ box, 50 ct•. 
Health Bitters,., ........... .... ,. .... .. ~ package, 25 els. 
Dysentery Syrup .. ,.,. .... ,. .. ,..,. .. ,. .. ~ bottle, 50 ct•. 
Consumptive Balm,.. . ..... . ....... . ...... " $ 3 0(), 
:Mn.rsball'a Uter ine Catholicon, ... .. . .. " l 60 
Grnffenburg Pile Remedy, .,. . . .,,... .. . " l 00 
Manu:i.l of llealth, ........ .. ...... .. .. .. .. per copy, 25 cts .. 
For s:a.le by S. W. Lippitt, Mt. Vernon; Tuttle & 
Montague, Frcderictown ; Bishop &- Mishey, North 
T,iborty; Dr. McMahon, Millwood; N. M. Dayton, 
Martinsburgb; ,v. Conway & Co., Mt. Liberty. 
Or<lcrs for Medicines should be n.ddressed to 
II. B. KI GSLEY, Clevoland, Ohio, 
Jan. 26. Ae;ent for the State. 
llIOFFA..T 'S 
LIFE P:::CLLS 
AND 
Phoonix Bitters. THE BES'!' FAMILY MEDICINE now boforethe 
suuR~t :~r i\i~;;::;,o10°Jss~r~!~rtil~,it~~ 
nod AGUE. DYSPEPSI A, DROPSY, nnd in foot 
most all diseases soon yield to their curntive proper-
ties. 
It has hlon computed thnt during the la,st twenty-
five years upwards of FOUR 1!ILLIONS of pcr,on 8 
b{lve bf'011 ben e fitted by the uso of the~e mo<licinee:· 
a. fact whioh spenka volumes in favor of their cura: 
tive properties-a single trial ,vill plnce thorn be-
yond the ren.cb or competition is the eAtiurn.te of 
e"ery pnticr,t. By tboi r u so tho BLOOD lS RES-
!01n;p TO A_ ITEA LTII\'. STATE and /reedfr,,mall 
1mp1u·,t, c1. 'the syHom 18 not re<luood Uurin,. {heir 
operation , but invig or11ted, sod they require ~ores-
traint fron busin osA or p1en,suro . 
. The affiicteil have 1·n thc,e metli.ciue. a. remed.v that 
will clo for them fill that nu1tli'ei11e cm1 pQ88ibl9 ejf'f!.ct. 
Prepnrcd by W. B, MOFFAT, M. D., Proprietor, 
No" York; :.nd for so.le by 
M. ABERNETHY, 
sept. 15:ly. Mt. Vornon, Obio. 
196 000 
PIECES OF PAPER HANG INGS AND BORDERS, 
P,-i,1ts, DccQratim1s fnr Fialls, Ceilt'ng1, <t .... , 
Comprising trny styh: nnd price of Fron ch aodAn1e r-ican mnnufttetu Tc, Ontl .Mirrors on pla.ir1 n.nd ornn~ 
namental i.'rames, Pier Gin.tis, 22x60 to 2-1-x9R. Frenrb 
plate, in ,~oriety of Frames, Oilt and Bronzo Brackets 
and l\farble Mantle Gln.ssos, Window Shndes and 
, vindo,v Coruic?s, e. superior stock ~f ne w pnttorns, 
Buff iolhwd Fire Shn.rlo~, 6 to 62 mohee in ,,.iUt'h 
Ink Stands n.nd Bn.skets in greot V:tTicty, Curtai~ 
Loops and Gilt Dnuds, Centre Tiissols, Silk Gimp• 
&c., &c. For sale by " 
Columbu•, Mar. 18:3m. JOS. H . RILE Y & (JQ, 
